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A SAFE AND 

SANE VIEW OF 
PROHIBITION

ONTARIO LABOR CE^™ROOPS 
PARTY PASSES 

RESOLUTIONS
O.B.U. ACTIVITY

TO RUHR region I AMONG LUMBER 
JACKS IN ONT.

FIFTY ARMED MEN . 
HOLD UP TRAIN 

NEAR LIMERICK
VISCOUNT FRENCH SITUATION IN '

DUBLIN REMAINS 
ABOUT NORMAL

MAY BECOME GOV. 
GENT OF CANADA

Dublin, April 2 — The 
Freemen's Journal in an 
article today advances the 
belief that Viscount French 
is to resign his post as Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland and 
that he will be succeeded by 
Lord Deciee.

Hie newspaper says Vis
count French probably will 
go to Canada 

I general.

Ber.ln, April 2 -(By The A. P.) 
—The GermanDublin, April 2—fifty 

armed men todaÿ held up a 
train at Killonan, near Lim
erick, and escaped with 
3,000 pounds sterling. The 
money was to have been 
used to pay off workmen, i

government an
nounce* in a communication to 
the press, that It has resolved to 
despatch tifropa to the Ruhr 
region « soon, as the Entente 
consent, to such a move. -The 
decision waa reached after a three 
hour.- cabinet meeting today. 
The statement declared that -this 
action was Inevitable In view of 
the unchecked lawlessness In the 
région about Essen, Dortmund, 
Du as bers and Melhelm, which It 
Is assarted has now assumed 
■uch proportions that the local 
authorities and the labor leaden 
admit that they no longer are 
able to protect the civilian popu
lation.

Which it Will be Worth While 
for Every Thinking Man 

to Ponder Over.

EVEN THE FADDISTS 
- IF THEY ARE WISE

May Very Profitably Take 
fcito Consideration Much 
That the Article Contains.

Of Sympathy With Winnipeg 
Labor Men at Present in 
Jail, Guilty of Seditious 

Conspiracy.^

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
AT CONVENTION

When Delegates Heard Speak
ers Who Denounced the 
Methods Employed at Trial 
of Strike Leaders. x

Culminated in a Big Mass 
Meeting at Pembroke 
Thursday Addressed 

by Organizer.

CAPITALISTIC CLASS
MUST BE DOWNED

Was Keynote of Speech De
livered to the 500 Lumber
men, Twenty-Five of Whom 
"Signed up."

Not the Slightest Sign of Any 
Faster Uprising, Rumors 

of Which Were Rife.

SOME EXPECT
TROUBLE IN CORKDISORDERS CBISE ■

11 RUHR DISTRICT
When Results of the Inquest 

Into Death of Lord Mayoi 
MacCurtain - Are Made 
Known.

as governor-
.(From the Argonaut, San Francisco.)

In the ordering of human society 
*rat consideration, as ail will agree, 
must ibe for the needs and propensi
ties of the normal man. In every com

munity there is a percentage of adol
escence. Infirmity and childhood are 
-properly subject to a guardianship not 
essential to the welfare and not con-
sistent with the rights of normal men DuseeMorff. April 2.—(By the Ateso- 
RJ women. It follows that in «stab- elated Press. )—Control by the work- 

g Kieneralirulea~~in other words mien ceased theoretically at noon to- 
*™°°g tews—for the regulation of day throughout the Ruhr district, un- 
society there needs be special pro- der the peace terms ratified last night 
vision for those members of the com- at Bseen. Today being Good Friday, 
munity in any manner disqualified for religious ceremonies were strictly otv 
life-under its working conditions. Dia served. The turning over of thiair 
quall'fkxit'.on is a broad term; it in- duties to the police in the various 
eludes many forms of Incapacity, cities Is expected to be a gradual pro 
pipong them Insufficient powers of self- cess
restraint. But nobody, we think, will The general strike wu* catoed off 
contend that in the making of lavyi this morning, and resumption of work 
the paramount consideration should will take place tomorrow. Street oars, 
be for the incapables of the body however, were operating in most 

£ social. Nobody mindful of its bear- places today.
mings and implications will contend for a The workmen's leaders are satisfied 

''principle in legislation that would sub- that there will be no great difficulty 
ordinate and restrict the privileges of in executing the terms' of agreement, 
the normal and tbe efficient to limita* virtuaiLly all arms in Duessteidoff being 
i ions proper and necessary in relation already deposited in the barracks and 
to the abnormal and inefficient. Yet other building*. Some of the Red 
the rule of prohibition as it has now Guards are marching, hi a lumpy 
been, imposed upon. the basic law of frame of mind, to their quarte™ to get 
the United States is in direct and abso* orders for their service pay. This 
lute disregard of this fundamental money win be taken from a Joint 
princip e .... ,mA «xatrlbuted by Ibe workmen, the

The logic of prohibition Is basically local authorities and the Government 
unsound in that it imposes upon the The Central Committee apparently 
elfcieot. and sett-controlled rules appll- believes the report, which bave been 
J*b". I" equity and common- sense current that Reichewehr trodpe are 
only to the weaklings of society. Pro- advancing Into the distrlote. 
bi bit Ion denies to A that which he may announced workmen are reedv to dam- 
use legitimately because B may make age the mines, Krupps and other 
it a subject of abuse. Thus A is plants as they have threatened to do. 
penalized to respect of the deficiencies The Moderates are confident that 
or B. Establish the rule that one may the belief that the stories are baaed on 
not enjoy that which another may cooler counsel will prevail, enpreestng 
abuse, and the result would be unlver- come error brought about by mknwi 
sal demoralization. , There are those deratandlng. which the aitamnlets 
who drive moloroars reeklessly, risk- construing as an Invasion 
ing tb.etr own lives and menacing the 
Uvea of others. Under the logic of pro

hibition nobody should be allowed to 
Wrive a motor-car. Incidental to navi
gation of the seas ships are lost and 

men, women. and children are 
drowned to the loss and distress of 
Society. Under the logic of prohibi
tion navigation of the seas should be 
prohibited. There is no activity, no 
development in the field of Industry, 
which has not its victims. Under the 
false logic of prohibition industry 
should cease. Thus regarded as a 
principle, prohibition under close 
aaadysis runs quickly Into aibsourdity.

The cornerstone of our system is the 
principle of Individual liberty. It was 
worked out by a moral people through 
generations of unrestricted life under 
subjection to an old-world mastery. It 
was in a sense the discovery of our 
forefAhers and it was by them de
clared and fixed in our national charter 
guaranteeing to aU the "inalienable 
rights" of "liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness." For a century and a half 
It has stood as the basic principle in 

, American life. It has been the stimuli 
of incomparable achievements in mate
rial and moral development. It is ouç 
pride and our boast. It is a magnet 

Nee^toh has drawn to us the youth, the 
the hope of other lands. What 

a principle
Which has led vastly to the enlighten
ment and progress of mankind—and 
which remains the hope of the world 
—under a rule which denies the use of 
that which the vast majority may use 
without harm and even helpfully?
What becomes of liberty and the rights 
Of jroperty when that which has been 
produced legitimately and may be used 
discreetly is subject to seizure and 
destruction by agents of government?

* What becomes of the principle of indi
vidual liberty when a citizen may not 
press a bunch of grapes or squeeze the 
Juice from an apple—except for "scien
tific” and, God save us, "sacramental" 
purpoqps—without bringing down upon 
himsplf penalties comparable with 
those due to theft or arson?

J
General Strike Called off Yes

terday and Work Will be 
Resumed Today.

ALLECED MURDERER 
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

-DubHn, April 2 -(By the Associate! 
Press)—The situation in Dublin to-
fSLn n?rmal T*>«™ wm net the 
slightest sign of any Easter rioting, 
rumors concerning the possibility of 
wtoich recently became so general as 
to provoke question* on the subject 
to parliament. The resignation ol 
James lam MacPtieraon as chief secre. 
tory tor Ireland did not cause a tipple 
of excitement here. Irishmen regard 
Field Marshal Viscount French, the 

os solely responsible for the 
direction of airains and seem not to 
be Interested In Mr. MaoPhersonk 
successor. Some leans are entertain-

1'|h* Standard. whom the resun of ttv- tetotho
N* B-' APril J-—-New- death of Lmrd Mayor MacCurtain who 

18 “ii'Htod, shot end »» murdered last week. Is aaclounc ISELTES" 06,1 at tb® i“« of ed. The Inquest *s «till proe-eX* 
Herbert Bols and then attempted to The new field marshal. Sir WilMam 
ef . „ “w“ llk’ oeoaped from the Robertson, who. It has been rumored 
urand Falls hospital here on Thurs- ls 1» succeed General Sir Fred!
m™. h1, °,r lt an oarly hour Friday orlck Shaw as commander of the

1,8 *’8cap® x™ not known troops In Ireland, ls on a visit to Bel-
till about six o'clock IV:day morning fast w|th Lord Davenport They are
when the matron discovered a dummy «toflplog with Lord Rlerrie. 
ln-rh° bed occuPlod by Clark. The Lord Mayor of Dutbfin has re-

„ „ „,Tb® af,aü’ itos caused considerable “lv<*1 a letter from Premier Lloyd
Community Control. “ a sensation in Grand Falls Pol- °«>rge, dated Mhroh 31, aHudlng to

thfoWect*hUro“y ^ ~wued“rr hot toeuieOT„^ty4

SLarSCSS "rera ,n 168 “,e

gT -uidUrat S? l".rotigon.h,eTCradn. Wh,^ ttfJSSX
Unions and the Amerlc fa --Federation mains a mvsterv hut «#• < ..°* 1!e"of Labor had ceased to exist. He that. mmiThl, LL»? thott*?t

sss, —■ \7n% co’”,emdMd a

ttieir continued Interference with O/and it is likely the 
B. Ü. propaganda. prehended.

Pembroke, Ont., Apr* 3.—Activities 
of the One Big Union among the lum
ber jacks In this district this winter 
culminated in a mass meeting last 
evening when Joe Knight, an organ- 
Ixer ànd Calgary Socialist, in address- 
Inf 600 woodsmen, outlined O. B. U. 
principles and stated the Capitalistic 
class muet go. After the address 25 
men Joined up.

Mr. Knight admitted that the Cal- 
gary^ convention had sent messages 
of greeting to the Soviets of Russia 
and the Sparticans of Geifaiany and 
would do it again. Captain J. A. P. 
Ha yd on. editor of Canadian Labor 
Press of Ottawa, spoke for half an 
hour defending the Trade Unions as 
against the One Big Union. He was 
given a very favorable reception and 
stated that the O. B. U. and the. I. W. 
W. were one. He declared that dur
ing the war lt had been proven by 
the United States Justice Department 
thftt the I. W. W. received funds from 
Bolshevik! Russia and from German 
agefits. The Trade Unions stood for 
law and order.

London, Ont., April 2—Without a 
4^eM, “* Tote' and W“H considerable 
enthusiasm, the delegates assembled 
mthe Masonic Temple here today for 
the annual convention of the Ontario 
Independent Labor party passed a res- 
oiution o€ sympathy with the Winni- 
V** la^°r ™en who are at present in 
Jk «ith the ,nc,dent8 arising out of 
the Winnipeg strike of last year.

Resolved, That this convention of 
the Independent Labor party, after 
hMiing G. Cascaden address us on the 
Winnipeg strike, go on record express
ing sympathy with the convicted men 
in their fight for liberty and, in view
nrvlllM,f^îfa.1 .&b°it ,to bo ™ade- wo CcpsnUagen, April 2.—The orgenli- 
th^«thto«Mlnl8ttr If Je8t,oe *° release ers of thé strike are preadilM a 
without rrelriJîînv ,lh,e meanttme ?TOU* P”11» cf reelstance. Nererthe- 

tbe,r porooeial '«as they are eurphaalaing upon tiiélr 
tfn»tehBtoa u?7. tbl8 rMolH- tollowera the importance of an Order". 

Hon be sent to the Minister ol Justice ly conduct of the strike.
mlltoe rtVtonliL^® Def”Ce Com' "l*h' “>« etraete and public

at Hral^r.to.. b'a“a of Oonenh^ were tilled with
tionrGorao„th(Vd7t1m 0t the rMolu' ‘oottopta li^toe To°wa HaS'lSSra 

He Stat' 6ra who demandeilhe^pdo'n”f
eu mat during the last few years a « republic.
Cane!totem ^ ^ lnaatar8to<l in The master baker, are working

miinlCCT? rePOrt8 h®7* b«"

8”.^'. Mr Ca»caden said. "Detective A despatch to the "Socfal Demok 
,h been opototin* to send In- mten" saya.the country to.L^^^' 

nocent men to prison. If there are strikes by worker. ^T, u 
to7 'fiM PJ®8**1 here they can come that moat of tho provincial Indurtrt» 
forward and get a copy of this ad- win close down tomorrow ln4u8,,rle8 
dress In which they will find the truth tomorrow,
of the situation."

ore »J:i!à‘iîS,ÎL.?,ferred *° tb« "R0h.
AG”"* weigiwn as the one resroon- 
slblé for having inaugurated the esplo- 
nage system. Testimony he hod heard 
at the triai In Winnipeg he stated was 
unfair and biased In many cases 
even when given by the members of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

General Strike Threatened.
Winnipeg, April 2.—Assembled in 

the JBoard of Trade huildtog conven
tion hall today, approximately 4,000 
persons protested against the deten
tion in Jail of the" convicted Winnipeg 
strike leaders. Speakers Indicated 
that a Dominion-wide agitation, for 
the release of the men had been begun 
and that following the lead of the 
Montreal Trades Union, a ballot may 
be taken on a general strike.

W. A. Hoop, one of the speakers, 
declared that labor would be solid 
in the next provincial elections and 
would make a determined effort to 
elect eight out of ten of the members 
to the legislature's a means to secure 
the release of tne convicted men.
Resolutions condemning the attitude 
of the gbvemment toward the trial of 
the seven accused of seditious 
«piracy and pledging support to any 
legitimate effort to secure the release 
of those convicted were passed unani
mously.

POLICE Of RESISTANCE 
PREACHED B! STRIKERS Newman Clark, Chargee! With 

Murder of Phoebe Bell, Who 
Was in Hospital Recovering 
from Self-Inflicted Wounds, 
Escapes.

At Same Tune Organizers of 
Copenhagen Strife Empha
size Importance of Orderly 
Conduct.

campaign of 
terrorism now menacing Ireland. The 
totter rays «ils IWct placera the execu- 
tlvee under great difficulty, because 
they do not desire to arreet the nill’t- 
lewi. On the other hand, it acids, the 
«ret duty of the executives Is to leave 
no stone unturned to Jay hands on 

‘errarizmg society, and it may, 
therefore, be necessary to dtelocate. In 
some degree, the normal life of tn. 
community. y

T,h® Premier expressed the belief 
that the terrorist campaign is prompt
ed largely by a desire to prevent a eot- 
tiement of the Irish question by rea- 
*>n and good-will, which he believes 
tne only means tor attaining unity 
and oone-iliatlon. He declares that 
the Government will not be deflected 
from what It believes the only course 
consistent with reason and common- 
sense by a rnthlem amd cruel cam
paign of aseaeatoetion, "but «aye be Is 
anxious to make as easy aa poesltole 
the task of those endeavoring to" 
oarry on the administration of the 
Country to reasonable lines, and If 
there are any mean's by which moder
ate men can he helped or encouraged 
to withstand or oppose the present 
oampasgn of intimidation so as to 
bring nearer a settJememt of the triad 
question, "I will gladly cooperate to 
bringing them into effect."

it is

ESSEN DUET room

hav* bden notified 
man will be ap-AFTER DISORDERSSTRIKE OH NORFOLK 

AND WESTERN fl. R.
WOODSTOCK HAS

ANOTHER FIRE LOSS LIFELESS BIT FOUND 
ID BARK BASEMENT

Populace Enjoyed Holiday by 
Promenading on "the Boule
vard».

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B„ April 2. — The 

new lath mtlj erected by Whalen & 
McDade about six months ago at the 
foot of King street

Union Officials Predict a Com
plete Tie-up of the System 
Within Few Days.

Mystery Surrounds Apparent 
Suicide of Clerk in Mon
treal Bank.

Bs*en, April 2 —By the A. P —Th» 
city was quite free from disorder to
day. The populace enjoyed the holi
day by promenading on the boulevards 
Everybody seemed relieved at the ad
vent of peace.

The Red Quercia gradually are hand
ing: in thetr arms. Otto Bownespde, 
military commander of the Rede, told 
the correspondent today that the 
Reichswehr which had Just besieged 
Wesel had gone Southward to DtaeUak- 
en in the occupied zone. He added that 
he knew nothing of any other Reiche
wehr advance.

. - . OWlmlNUhr
flrotxoyed by fire at 6.30 tills morning, 
«suiting in a heavy toss to these 
young men. To supply their large or- 
ders tor laths a day and night crew 
have been at work. The night crew 
had Just left, and before «he other 
crew arrived it Is thought that the 
Are caught from an oveiheeted stove, 
There was no Insurance. About 31,800 
worth of now machinery had lately 
hewn installed. The Are department 
was promptly at work, but only the 
mow and lumber could be saved The 
proprietors will probably rebuild, as 
they have & large amount of logs yet 
to be sawed. The min employed 40 
handSe

A fire broke out at noon to the 
store ci Obas. Wothauptier, but it was 
quenched with little damage.

Columbus, Ohio, April 2.—Almost 
three thousand shopmen, employed toy 
the Norfolk and Western Railway at 
the local terminal and at Portsmouth, 
struck today in sympathy with th 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, whose 
members went out on March 22. 
Union officials predict, a complete tie 
up of the system within a few daye 
Passenger trains «till

Montreal, April 2.—With a bullet 
through his heart, a S. Davidson, 22 
years of age, was found dead this af
ternoon m the basement of the 
branch of the Bank of Montreal at 
2363 Notre Dame St., this city.

The discovery was made by Charles 
Banter,* watchman of the bank who 
*i>und Davidson lying lifeless in a 
small room used as a store-room for 
books and papers. A revolver, with 
the name "Bank of Montreal," was 
found on th^floor beside the body 
amd several cartridges were found in 
tiie dead man's pockets. There was no 
letter which could furnish any reasoi: 
for the suicide.

The police could not ascertain how 
Davidson had got into the building to
day and there was no available in
formation if he had work to' do 
there or as .to the state of his books 
in the office.

R, T. FERRT BOATS 
OPERATE REAR NORMAL

. , . were running,
but transportation was badly crippled. 
The employees who went out include 
car mechanics, boilermakers, machin
ists, blacksmiths, sheet metal work
ers, coach cleaners, hostlers and lab
orers, It was said. Approximately 200 
clerks already 
officials stated that the

FAILED TO REACH
AN AGREEMENT

Coastwise Slip Owners and 
‘Longshoremen Confer With 
Labor Dept. But Could Not 
Agree.

were out. Company 
company was 

accepting no cars for collection -which 
Is said to mean that the freight busi
ness to practically tied up.

Many Strike Breakers Said to 
be Employed in Relieving 
Situation in New York.

WARFARE STARTS DISASTROOS FIREmes of this principl

AMONG LIBERALS IT MONTREALODD FELLOWS IN
BIG GATHERING

Miriam Lodge, St. Stephen, 
Receives Special Visit from 
Grand Master.

New York, April 2.—Railroad owned 
fierry boats, upon which New York 
oily depends tor the transportation of 
its food supplies, are operating “prac
tically normally" despite the Marine 
Workers' strike, J. J. Mantell. railroad * 
managers' representative, announced 
h«re tonight. The tugboat situation 
•looks very bad" and normal condi
tions are expected to prevail by Mon 
day, he added.

Officials

Washington, April S-A conference 
of coastwise ship owners aj*d long
shoremen, which convened at the De
partment ot Labor today In an attempt 
to settle the «trike at Atlantic ««d 
Gulf Porte, dissolved without reaching 
an agreement. Assistant Secretary 
Past, of the Labor Department, «aid 
there was no hope of bringing the two 
sides together, and he could see no 
other conclusion than to declare the 
oooiferenoe dissolved. Mr. Poet said 
the employee were unwilling to recede 
from their demand for an Immediate 
Increase In wages amd employers re- 
fused to grant the increase at present 
because they are already losing money 
and cannot add to their deficiencies.

Mr. Merseteau of Sunbury 
Resents Insult of Colleague 
—Promises to Say More on 
Floor of House.

Heavy Property Loss and 
Many Narrow Escapes from 
Death When Corner Block 
Burns.

PRINCE OF WALES
VISITS CALIFORNIA

Renown Suffered Damage 
While Passing Through the 
Culebra Cut in Canal Zone.

Spsolsl 10 The Standard.
St. Stephen. April 2.—Peter MoGo- 

Moncton, Grand Master of the 
Oddfellows, paid an official visit to 
Miriam I-odge Thursday evening 
About two hundred and fifty mem- 
here of the Fraternity attended and 
the Initiatory Degree was conferred on 
eleven new candidates. During Inter- 
mtoslon the members partook of a 
sumptuous dinner served- by the Re 
beccas in the Methodist Vestry A 
new band furnished music for the oc-
™.oniodgemr!rof Miriam *

Special to The Standard 
• ■ Fredericton, April 2—Mr. Merser- 
®*u, -J- D- A., for Sunbury, who site 
at the right of the Speaker. Is disgust
ed with the actions and expressions 
of one of Ids erwn members. At a 
meeting of the Municipalities Commit
tee yesterday afternoon when eut lm- 
portant bill affecting the finances of 
Municipal Councils was under disci»- 

- skm, warfare was started 
Liberals.

Montreal, April 2.—The worst con
flagration which has occurred in 
Westmount since the burning of the 
Arena, took place early this morning 
when a three story brick building, 
situated at the corner of St. Catha
rine and Gladstone Street», occupied 
on the ground floor by Ryan’s Dry 
Cleaning Works, and the other two 
floors being used as apartments by 
Mrs. A. Shaw and H. Hay ter, was to
tally destroyed. The 1res to the build
ing and contents is estimated to be 
between $76,000 and $100,000.

One old lady,

of tbe Marine Workers' Af- 
filiation claimed that six thousand era 
myees on lighters, tugs and ferries 
had Ht ruck, and that the 
running were

Panama, April 1.—The Prince of 
Wales, aboard the British battle 
cruiser Renown, sailed today tor San 
Diego, California, alter his visit to 
the Canal Zone. It developed that the 
cruiser suffered damage to her star
board propeller In the Culebra out on 
Tuesday, where it was necessary to 
blast obstructions in the channel, 
caused by the recent eartih&tide. before 
the Renown could pose -through. The 

cruiser Calcutta, which aocora 
the Renown here, ha» returned

vessels now 
being operated by strike 

breakers. Unless the strikers’ demand 
tor an eigh-t-hou rday is granted, union 
officials threatened to spread the walk 
out to the 'longshoremen'* and other 
harbor workers' organizations and 
"completely tie up the port."

Mr. Mantell admitted tonight that 
2.000 of the 3.000

^ Systems established by autocratic 
•°wer and sustained by force may ride 
qPuogh-sbod over the opinions, the pro

pensities, the liberties of their sub
jects. But it Is an essential condtton 
of government of the people, by the 
people, that all worthy elements shall 
respect and support the laws, is there 

u anybody so deatf and blind to the pro-
'fc penalties of human nature as not to
*1 know that this may not be When gov

ernment impinges upon individual 11b- 
prty, when it becomes a meddling busy
body in the sphere of private and do
mestic life, when it penalises that 

- which multitudes of intelligent and 
worthy persons regard as innocent and 
as within the limits of their natural 
rights? The wisest of our publicists 
end statesmen have always mantained 
that the integrity of our system — a 
system resting as upon Its cornerstone 
on the will of the people—will be lost 
when any conelderable and worthy ele- 

f ment shall find in government a 
ihwarter of its purposes, not a friend 
J»d supporter, but an arbitrary master
ifecline of retyped tor and cheerful JAPANESE TROOPS TO 
pWfdionce to law is a certain forerun
ner of the decline of patriotic spirit.
2*® ””bod'!"1 “to “>®0rt Honolulu. April 3-Premter Hsra
has enforced many changes, recently of Japan, has nffl,piaUv ™tr8-
and notably tike enfranchisement of that Japanese forces jn ARM,8TICE PROPOSAL REJECTED
w°™™ -Me., women, goofl women, rot»Y POLAND, 
wloliod to participate In tile affairs of cleara," aeMordtai toT-rokte Waahineton. April 2 —Rejection of

tooettnod on pqss ».) das Co a Japan»» neiwemï'L hlre'0" L?* BoUb®v|kl proposal for an armla-
-ft w w a Japanese newspaper here. tlce It considered by Polish offtra-i.

ST. CROIX RIVER AT
FRESHET PITCHin toe conn»

reflection upon the business ability 
of Councillors by referring to «hem 
as "Moas Books."

Mr. Meroereau, who to a Councillor 
for Sunbury, jumped to his feet to 
resent the insult He «aid: 4H take 
exceptions to -the uncalled for remarks 
of the gentleman from Newcastle 
S?*6 *U8t M substantial and buetoew-like men in our Council ae 
are foundsn any group at men, bual- 
ue»s or professional, it to no wonder 
tne people of tbe country are tumlnr 

“-to Government when eroe^f 
Its mentoers gets em Us fkwt 
mullrae such a remark. And, sir, l 
shall have more <to «ay about it on (he 
floors of thJb House."

The member from Newcastle red
dened to the root» of OHS» hair while 
the member from Sunbury wee Hvftd

The affair caused Liberal leaden 
much concern while others looked on 
wttb ooraMerabte amusement

, L men engaged on
Terry boats had an-swered the strike 
call. Thirteen hundred men employed 
on barges, he said, had been automati
cally thrown out of work by the wutlk- 
ouit. The railroads are prepared to 
fight the union "to a finish," Mr. Man- 
toll asserted, adding that the Marine 
Workers will find out that "they are 
not dealing with the railroad adminis
tration now."

Other Chan causing a few heure' de 
lay in the receipt of today’s deliveries 
the strike flailed to affeeJt the city's 
milk supply.

Freight handlers on two Lack&wanm 
Railway piers in Jersey CM went out 
this afternoon in sympathy with the 
harbor men. These are the first 
workmen of this company to quit.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, April 2.—Aa has been 

the custom here for some years, Good 
Friday has been observed by a total 
suspension of business in the storee 
and offices, though a few of the fac
tories with rush orders on hand here 
been open.

The St. Grolx river Is at freshet 
height, but no damage has resulted 
and none is contemplated, for like 
everything else oir the border, the 
river conducts itself decently and in 
order One boom of logs broke away 
during Wednesday night, and boat
men did a thriving business for a few 
hours picking up the logs that oame 
below Ferry Point bridge. The lege 
belong to the St. Crois Paper Co.

Ex-Mayor Wm. A. Dinsmore is qffife 
seriously Ill at Ohipman Memorial 
Hospital where he underwent an op. 
eratlon for Hernia. Mr. pinemore 
had been In Impaired health for 
years and does not recover as rapid
ly as his many friends desire.

condition, with about' lour ^ndred 
members and owning a substantial 
brick block on King Street. The visit 
of the Grand Master was greatly en 
Joyed by the members.-

British
pittedwho lived on the 

third floor, was taken to safety with 
the greatest difficulty fry sulMffiief 
Hort and fireman Burrows. She was 
holding a large hand beg In her arms 
while frantically calling for help from 
the third story windows. Ladders 
were Immediately put up, and despite 
the heat of the flames which at that 

the doors and 
building opposite

to Barbados.

SWITCHMEN GO ON
STRIKE IN CHICAGOSIR ROBERT BORDEN 

AT ASHVILLE, N. C From Union Standpoint Strife 
is Illegal and is Character
ized as Attemtp to Discredit 
Organization.

Ilsterlng 
K the I

time were bl 
window sills
the sub-chief end fireman Burrows 
managed to reach her. Finally it was 
necessary to force her to descend and 
to leave the hand bag behind. On 
reaching the ground It was learned 
that the handbag contained a large 
number of Victory Bonde, diamonds 
end valuable papers. One of the fire
men ran up, and, after much' difficul
ty, managed to get the hand bag and 
bring lt to safety.

H. Huyer, who lives on the second 
floor of the building, was asleep when 
the fire broke out. He was forced to 
Jump from a second story window 

her. .. teHi—.te. .... .. _ -tod In doing so injured hie leg. A^„«ï*t.Ulî Polish number of people were forced to the 
KtTte -tihlLla ”nH£ent of Its abll- street In their night attire. They 
tty to withstand the Russian attacks, were looked after by neighbors

A A ville {J. c. April 2.—sir Robert 
Borden Premier of Canada, and Mrs 
Borden, arrived here today for à 
month’s rest. Sir Robert recently re
turned from London where he accom
panied Admiral Jelltcoe on a trio for 
his health and said he feft better than 
In many months.

Chicago, April 2.—Seven hundred 
switchmen and -switch tenders 
ployed in the Chicago terminal of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
road. were ou strike today. They 
walked out last r’ght to. enforce de
mands for n wage increase, and in 
Proteet against tbe discharge of a 
yard master, they said.

A. F. Whitney, Vice-President of 
the Brltherhood of Railway Trainmen 
said the strike was illegal and charac
terized it as an attempt to discredit 
the national organization.

LOCKOUT DECLARED
rw , s. against PLUMBERSBirmingham, Ala., April 2—Twenty- 

tour of Che thirtv<wo plumbing estab- 
Mshmenjtfl Id Bfhninçbam today de > 
clared a lockout against union 
plumbers, who are demanding $12 
per day wttih double pay for overtime 
Sunday’s and holidays. The eight shop- 
which rafuee to join in the lockout 
have contracts of a nature wblcih 
would not permit suspension of work.

REMAIN IN SIBERIA
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THE EASTER MUSI C IN THE
CHURCHES ON SUNDAY NEXT

the Stone?” (O. W. Torrance, Hue
Die. T. C. D.)

Quartette—"Saw Ye. My Lord" (TSe 
Ht. Rev. Bishop Lloyd, Mus D.) 

Carol—“Day of Wonder; Day of Glad-
■§■■(■■■■« . .. (Schnecker)
Anthem—“God So Loved the World" 

(P. N. Shackley)

♦REMOVAL ;
■KU’.. . .

Solo—"I Kuo* that Hy Redeemer 
Uveth."................................. i Handel)

Quartette-—"The Magdalene"During the services In the different 
churches throughout the city and pro 
vînee tomorrow special musical pro
grammes have been arranged In each 
church for the morning and afternoon 
services. The following are the pro
grammes received in the city: — 

Centenary Methodist Church.

(Warren)
Anthem—“Break Forth Into Joy"

(Barnby) "Water Power Commissio 
Find This Only Availabl 
Site With Storage Capacit 
—Will Give Manufacture!

That Section Cheap? 
Power.

We are now back at our former premises on Dock 
street, which have been all thoroughly remodeled and have 
added considerable showroom space, giving us one of the 
most modem furniture stores in the lower provinces.

Our stock comprises the very latest word in furniture 
designs and floor coverings, priced at our. usual moderate 
figures which mean

Mr*, «lake Ferrie.
(Grenier) :‘Hosanna”

(The usual Easter hymne).
A. KatlVeen Wilson, organist and 

director.

Mr. Percy Crutkshank. i
Tba IMTItODuctiotI 

Come in and let us intro
duce to you the approved 
Easter styles for men.
Just the styles, models, 
colors and patterns shown 
this week in the first class 
stores in the style centres. 
The leading colors are 
grays, browns and blues— 

Our prices

Organ Music :
Meditation (Easter Morn)

(J. K. West)
Triumphal March. (Luard-Selby)

Old Easter Melody (O Alee et flliae) 
with variations .. .. .. .. (West)

Pavane in A........................ (Johnson)
Harry C. Dunlop, organist and choir 

master.

ILudlow Street Baptist Church.
Morning Servie*.Morning Service.

Carol—"The Day of Resurrection."
(Anderson)

Anthem—"He Is Risen” . (Attwater) 
Anthem—"Come. See the Place Where 

......... ( Parker)

Easter Hymns.
Anthem—“Christ Arose". . ..(Banks) 

Evening Service.
Anthem—"Hosanna"...........(Charlton)
Anthem—“I Know That My Redeemer

Uveth"
Solo....

Tbe Ite* Brunswick Water Potto 
In its report to the ttoi 

emmet* recommend, that’the Nort 
More, from Newcastle to Camebe 
ton, be euppMed by a development a 
tnje Tetea-ganghe, that being the onl 
site avaUalhle where the necesear 
Sltunge oapaolty can be obtained.

TOe report la as follows:
TU» third district under considère 

tton la the North Shore, from New 
Oastle and Chatham to GamobeMtoii 
Rnd 4iho problem to to and u way i 

«U these town 
plant llgThaiUl powior fr°U1 a centr*

Jesus Lay.".. .. St. David’s Church.
............. (Wilson)

Miss Celia Amdur 
Evangelist Knight will render two 

special solos, one being “Jesus, 
Saviour Pilot Me." the other an Easter 
selection.

Miss M. E. Mullin,* organist ami 
choir director.

Evening Service.
Tenor Solo—"King Ever Glorious."

(Stainer)
Anthem—“Lovely Appear (Gounod) 
Anthem—"Behold Ye Desplsers.”

(Parker)

Morning Service.
Prelude- "Easter Song"... (Johnson)
Anthem- "Ye Choirs".............
Solo—"Nearer My God to Thee

------ LOWER THAN OTHERS------(Smart)

P À(Nevin) Prospective Housekeepers would do well to inspect our 
beautiful and comprehensive assortment. Goods purchas
ed now may be stored free until required.

Mis* Wall
Anthem—“O Death Where to Thy 

Sting
Postlude—March on Easter Themes 

(Andrews)

Easter Hymns and Chants
Soloists—Mrs. L- M. Curren, Mr. A. 

C. Smith. Mr. W, Lanyon.
Alice G. Hea, organist and choir 

director.

some greens.
$25 to $70.
Raincoats and Spring Top
coats.

(Turner)
Exmouth Street Methodist Church.

Morning Service.Evening Service.
Prelude—"I Know That My Redeemer 

... (Handel) 
Anthem—“O Death Where to Thy 

(Turner) 
(Gran 1er.)

Anthem—“Hall the Day that Seea Him
Rise"

Hymn—"Ye Humble Souls that Seek
The Lord."

Anthem—"I am He that Ltveth.”
(Simper)

Hymn—"Come Ye Sainte, Tx)ok Here 
and Wonder."

Anthem—“Break Forth Into Joy."
( Simper)

Hymn—"Christ the Ix>rd Is Risen 
Again."

Main Street Baptist Church.
Morning Service.

Anthems—“If We Believe that Jesus
Died."............  (I.uard-Selby)

"Upon the First Day of the 
Week”.
Evening Service

(Monk)

J. MARCUS, 30,32,34,36 Dock StGilmour’s, 68 King SLLiveth."

tpÊsl
«njy large b-tream on the North Shore

MSMSKïïïn
u,dBTeloPe<1 by the Batfoursl 
Lumber Company for then own use ta 
supplying power to operate their pres
ent and contemplated pulp and paper 
Want After a careful study of this 
situation we were forced to the con- 
ohmlon that the only available stream 
is the Teteegaughe, which rises be
tween the head waters of the Ncrolsi- 
guit and the UpsaUjuitCh. H is 
paratively small stream draining 
about 100,000 acres, hut it has two 

importan t advantages :
"First, for the lower eight miles It 

flows through a narrow rock gorge 
nearly perpendicular walls, and

Sting"..............
Solo—“Hosanna"

Anthem—"Ab it Began to Dawn"Mr. E. C. Girvan.
Anthem—"Christ is Risen" i Turner( 
Postlude—-“Hallelujah Chorus"

. .. (Foster) (Vincent)
Hymn 166.
Anthem—“I Know that My Redeemer

Liveth"................................. (Handel)
Recessional 170.

J. S. Ford, (Waniist and choir di
rector.

Anthems:
Awake Up My Glory"., tBarnby) 

“When the Sabbath Was Past."
i Foster)

King, All Glorious".. (Barnby) 
Quartette—“The Lord is Risen"

(Handel)
Mrs T C. Gunn, organist. Mias 

Blenda Thomson, choir leader
Knox Church. Evening service.

Anthem—“I am He that Liveth ”"Welcome. Happy Morning." (Sullivan 
(Sullivan) j"Te Deum" chante.. (Cooke. Morley 

Mrs. B. Ferris. Mrs. R. Ring, Mr. |
P. Ctuikshank. Mr. B. Stilwell .

St Luke’s.( Simper)
Hymn—“Our Lord 1* Risen From the

Dead.”
> Solo—“Hosanna,"....

Mtoft M. B. Myles.
Anthem—“’Break Forth into Joy,"

(Simper)
Hymn—“Christ the Ixird Is Risen 

Today."
Solo- "My Hope is In The Everlast

ing."

Boyce)
Anthem—"Who Shall Roll Vs Awa< The Easter music at. St. Lake’s In

cludes:
Anthem—"They Have Taken Away

My Lord.".............................. (Stainer)
Anthem—“Awake Thou That Sleep-

est”........................................
Anthem—“Sing O Heavens.

Solo—'‘My Hope to In the

For New Homes.. (Oranler)

. (Stainer)

(Sullivan) 
Everlast I J* 

.(Stainer) ! 
(Jackson)
. (Morley) 
(Morley)

50,000 Fire Bricks due ex S.S. Cabotia.
50,000 Fire Bricks due ex S.S. Pretorian.

120 Tons Fire Clay due ex S.S. Pretorian.
5 Cars Purity Lump Lime.
I Car Hydrated Lime.
I Car Plaster Board.
I Car Plaster "Hillsboro."
1 Car Plaster "Windsor."
5 Cars Portland Cement.
2 Cars Natco Hollow Tiles.
1 Car Flue Linings.
1 Car Terra Cotta Pipe.
1 Car Hy-Rib and Expanded Metal Lath.
5 Cars Building Bricks, Hard Burnt and Pressed.
1 Car Beaver and Neponset Wallboard.
I Car Paroid Roofing and Neponset Shingles.
1 Car Boats, Dories and Gas Engines.

3,000 Tons Broken Stone for Concrete.
750 Tons Liverpool Salt due S.S. Manchester Steamers.

Many up-to-date specialties for Buildings. Controllers of 
the Van Guilder Hollow Wall Concrete Construction 
System, Lime Manufacturers.

Booklets and estimates furnished promptly.

(Stainer)
Miss Edith Magee.

Anthem—“Awake, Thou That Steep
est ".......................................... ( Stainer)

Hymn—“God Is Gone Up On High."
St. John’s (Stone) Church.

Te Deum ..
Magnificat ..
Nunc Dimltls

Queen Square Methodist. 
Morning Service.

Organ Prelude—‘'Largo"
Anthems : —

"Rejoice, The Lord is King"
“Low In the Grave He Isay." 
•‘Songs of Joy Echoing Sweet and 

Clear."
Solo—“Face to Face."

Norman Majmu.-won.
Easter hymns for the congregational 

singing.
Organ Postlude—“Festival March."

% (Tours)

. , , aggregate tali of 337 feet, 
which may be developed la four units 
as follows:

No. 1 X. 106 feet 
132 ’2..(Handel)Morning Servi cel.

Proper Psalms to Chant by Elvey 
and Trent.

Te Deum—Hadley In A 
Anthem—"I Waited For the I>ord "

(Mendelssohn) 
Offertory—“All Hall Dear Conqueror."

Evening Service.
Stanford in B Flat.
Anthem—"A New Heaven and a New 

Earth,"

\ l 66 “ 
36 *•

Total ............................  337 feet
This with a regulated flow of 130 c. 
». f. feet will develop 4,000 continuous 
Or 9,600 ten-hour power.

“Second, the chance to create suf
ficient storage to regulate the flow 
above named all the year round. This 
is a prime necessity on all

SHAVE YOURSELF and Cut Your Own Hair ,r
\(Gaul)

THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFETY RAZOR AND HAIR CUTTER 
lias already won the friendship of men the country over. It cubs hair long 
or short trims over ears and back of neck you can cut your own haiir as 
you comb it. The double edged blades permit shaving up and down alter-

Saves time. 
The Handy Is

Trinity Church. more particularly on the 
North Shore, where the precipitation 
1b low and the builk of it in the form 
of snow which creates flood condi
tion» during a Mrort period, after 
which the water runs off quickly, leav
ing the etreame low for the greater 
part of the year, so unless we can 
impound enough water to largely sup
plement the ordinary flow, the stream 
would be of very tittle value for the 
production of power that must he 
maintained at a uniform rate ail the 
year round.

“At a point about twenty
W frt>m the mouth of the river and___
A 'tiandmg at least two-thlrds the drain

age area,- there is a narrow granite 
ridge through which the streams flow 
and where it is possible to build a 
dam that would Impound 2,000,(MX). 000 
cubic feet of water, which would cer- , 
tadnAy regulate a flow of 130 c. s. f., 
even though the reservoir be required 
to furnish three-quarters of this 
amount for eight months of the 

"The most difficult 
problem to to get sufficient

Evening Service.
Organ Prelude—Easter Belle.
Anthems:—

••Why Weepeet Thou "
“The Birds in Chorus Singing."

(Lorenz)
"Christ to Risen.". .. (Ashford) 

Organ Postlude—Selected.
Soloists—Mrs. Mersereau and Mrs. F. 
G. Spencer.

Mrs. J. C. Hayworth, organist and 
conductor.

Morning Service. 
Processional hymn 171.
Christ Our Passover...............( Parker)

(Ford)
(Gabriel)nately. There are no clips or other unsanitary parts 

money, trouble and you avoid face or scalp infections, 
guaranteed a life time

Te Deum........................................
Unveiling of tablet. Hymn 219.
Bénédictins .. . ..........................
lliffe's Communion Service.
Hymn 157,
Offertory—"Awake U.p My Glory."

(Barnaby)

(West)COMPLETE OUTFIT, ready for ini 
mediate use. With 5 Double EDGED 
BLADES BY MAIL $2.00. SEND FOR 
THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFE
TY RAZOR AND HAIR (titter Now. 
We are sure it will delight you. amaze 
you and you will tell your friend's of 
this wonderful Invention.

'ft. 3
Recessional 170.

Evening Service.
Processional 158.
Iudriot—“Oh Harken Thou." OVERTURNED CANDLE 

STARTS SMALL FIRE

Happened in Room at 34 Mill 
Street—Volumes of Smoke 
But Little Blaze.

(Sullivan)THE HANDY MANUFACTURING 
AND SUPPLY CO.,

36 La belle Bldg.. Windsor. Ont

itMagnificat and Nunc Dtmitus
if( Fanning)

Gandy & Allisonm ----■" - - - ünid -1 Ih—— .-y,,

Hi St. John, N. B.;ifr= 3 and 4 North Wharf

Largest Builders’ Supply House East of Montreal.n A somewhat unique method of fight
ing lire was tried out with decided 
success last evening when a kettle of 
boiling water was used to quench the 
flames. Louis Urdung, who boards 
with A. Jaoobsoo et 34 Mill Street, 
was one of the spectators of the blase 
in Dock street. After witnessing the 
fire department to action, Mr. Urdang 
returned to his home and made hit? 
way up k> hi* room oo the third floor. 
The young man was somewhat startl
ed and surprised to see smoke pouring 
down the stairs. He rushed up to his 
room and as he opened the door was 
almost suffocated by the outburst of

He seized the nearest vessel con
taining water a: hand, which happen
ed to be a kettle merrily swinging on 
the stove, and rushed with It Into an 
inner room where he found the whole 
room seemingly in flames. By means

year. 
Part of this 

revenue to 
cover the heavy fixed charge against 
the first unit.

“The power requirement of the sev
eral towns at present does not exceed 
800 h. p. or 600 kilowatts, and the 
average twenty-four hour load will not 
probably exceed forty per 
peak or an aggregate oi 2.

y
■

rl

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

of the bailing water he succeeded in 
his efforts to quench the Are. After 
the smoke had cleaned away a better 
Idea of the damage could be ascertain
ed and it was found that the lire 
which had been started by a candle 
left burning on the (able had dropped 
to the table cloth and set It ablaze. 
The flames rapidly spread across the 
table and several chairs around it 
were badly charred. A trunk con
taining Mr. Uurdang's personal effects 
had a large hole burned through it, 
and the goods inside were ailso burn
ed. The loss Is covered by insurance.

cent, of the
^ _ 100,000 kilo

watt hours, which would mean a high 
rate as compared with other section*. 
With this possibility in view, Z 
Chairman and Mr. Smith visited the 
different towns and satisfied 
selves that the town* affected
pay a rate that would at least___
interest and operating costs at the 
outset ahd still make a considerable 

». a jiving over their present cost. For- 
|P tonately it looks now as though there 

be a demand for at least 1,400 h 
p. for a pulp company near Newcastle 
in which case the first unit can be 
worked to its utmost Capacity and 
produce sufficient power to meet the 
fixed charge at normal rates. With 
this difficulty solved, having the ex
pensive storage dam built and the 
transmission lines, the balance of the 
power can be developed and sold at 
tower rates."

They recommend the immediate de
velopment of the first nipt, which will 
give 1,241 horse power continuous or 
2,978 ten-hour; the estimated cost be
ing $595,000, calling for a fixed charge 
of $66,000 per year. *

a GIRLS! them-

3 Our Operators Are Faming

GOOD WAGES5
3

and in addition are securing an Anniversary Bonus 
at the termination of each year's employment.

«
% The public believes implicitly 

in the goodness of Dodge 
Brothers Motor Car. because 
it has found, in fifty-nine 
months of experience, that 
it is all it is represented to be.

How Much Tobacco
Will My Heart Stand

Our Operators Also Receive
A FREE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY •

)

3 We provide a large, airy, well lighted Rest 
Room for use by Operators during Rest Periods. A 
qualified Matron is always in attendance to look 
after their comfort and welfare.

In addition we maintain a Lunch Room where 
Operators can procure light lunches at cost price of 
food.

a A Question Vital to Every Man IVho Smokes or Cheas !
3

talking your usual smoke, walk up 
three flights of «air at a regular pace, 
then stop, if you find that you ire 
out of breath, your heart beat is forc
ed, trembling or Irregular, you may 
be a victim of functional or cugyiic 
heart trouble. If you feel that you 
must smoke, chew or snuff to quiet 
your nerves, you are a slave to the 
tobacco habit, and are positively pois
oning yourself with the deadly drug, 
nicotine In either case you have Just 
two alternative®—keep on with the 
self-potooning process irreepe;ti>'3 of 
the dangers and suffer the conse
quences, or give up the habit and

overcome 
the habit fax a very short time by 
using the following inexpensive 
formula. Go to any drug «tore and 
ask for Ntcoibol tablets, take one tablet 
after each meal, and to a comparative
ly short time you will have no desire 
for tobacco, the craving will have left 
you. With the nicotine poison out. of 
your system your general health will 
quickly Improve.

NOTE—When af(ked about Nlcotol 
one of our leading druggists said: “It 
Is truly e wonderful remedy for the 
tobacco habit; away ahead of any
thing we have ever sold before. We 
are authorized by the manufacturers 
to refund the money to every dissatis
fied customer, and we would not per
mit the use of our name unless the

IT MAY COST A PRECIOUS LIFE
TO FIND OUT BY EXPERIMENT

New Ykwk: Doctor Connor, formerly 
of Johns Hopkins hospital, says: Many 
men who smoko, chew or siutfT inces
santly and who are seemingly hea.thy 
are euflering from progrii:>iv-> organic 
ailments. Thousands of them would 
never have been afflicted -lad it not 
been for the use of tobacco, acd 
thousands would eoon get well It they 
would only stop the use cl tobacco.
The chief habit forming principle of 
tobacco is nicotine, a deadly po!ton 
which, when abeoffeed by the system 
etowly affects the nerves, membranes, 
tissues and vital organs of the body.
The harmful effect of tobacco varies 
and depends on circumstances. One 
will be afflicted with general debility, 
others with catarrh of the throat, in
digestion, constipation, extreme ner
vousness, sleeplessness, loss of mem
ory, lock of will power, mental cou- 
fuwlon, etc. Others may suffer from 
heart disease, bronchial trouble, hard
ening of the arteries, tuberculous, 
blindness or even cancer or the com
mon affliction known as tobacxi heart.
If you use tobacco in any form you 
can easily detect the hsùrmftil effects 
by making the following simple tests.
Read aloud one fuH page from a book.
If, In the course of reading your voice 
becomes muffled, hoarse ami Indis
tinct, and you must frequently clear 
your throat, the chances are that your 
throat is affected by catarrh and it
may be the beginning of more strions .
trouble. Next, in tfre morn4 n g before antes by all mKodate druggists

The gasoline consumption Is unusual
ly low.

The tire mileage is unusually high.
OBITUARY.

c Special to The Standard
Mrs. J. C. Farthing 

Moncton, N. B„ April 2—The dearth 
of Mrs. Farthing, wife of J. C. Fartb 
tng, physical instructor in the Monc
ton iwbftc schools, occurred at her 
home here last evening of heart fail
ure. Deceased bad been ill for some 
little time but the end came quite un
expectedly. She was. before her mar
riage, Miss Blanch Norton, of Mill- 
town, N. B. Deceased was 39

F

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited

92-94 Duke Street

Telephone Main 4100.

TWO WEEKS’ VACATION
must be given to over One Hundred Operators dur
ing the coming Summer.

To do this, we must secure and train a large 
staff of vacation relief Operators.

A new class will be started in our Training 
School during the next week.

Applications for admission to this class should 
be made at once, as we are only able to train a lim
ited number of girls at one time.

old and le «arrived by her hnàband 
end four children. Aleo by her mutter 
three brothers of Lowell. Mane., a bro 
tier. John Norton. Mill town, and a 
sister, Mrs Levenett RueeeM, St 
Stephen.

the dangers. You can 
the onarrlos and atopS1 9

«

Mrs. Henry Cross.
The death of Mrs. Henry Cross took 

place on April 1st at her residence, 206 
Sydney street, after a long illness. She 
leaves, besides her husband, one son, 
Boy K, and one daughter. Agnes Mary 
Mrs. 9uxin Gormfey, erf Boston. Mass, 
is » sister of the deceased 

Mason F. Dixon.
/ The death occurred on Friday at 

I the residençe of F. L Ruddock, 168 
A- Queen street, of Mason F. Dixon, at 

the age of seventy-five years. Mr. 
Dfxon was a former resident of North 
End. where he was well and favorably 
known. No Immediate family survive 
Funeral will he held on Sunday, serv
ice art two-thirty. Interment at Fen>

hi

Requirements: Courtesy, ntelligcnce. Grade 8 Edu
cation.

Ages 16 to 25 years.
Apply to the Chief Operator 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
t

New Brunswick Telephone Co, Ltd.*>iAI remedy possessed unusual merit ~v-z.-a.rz Nlcotol tablets are eotd in dde dty 
under as Ironclad money barb (ear. 22 Prince Wm. St

bill.
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RATTRAY’S

LaMaritan
3 for 25c.

RICH. MILD, AND FRAGRANT.
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It Hood’s, 
Sarsaparilla

_ Makes Food 
Taste Good 

Creates an Appetite 
Aids Digestion 

Purifies the Blood

M-HEHE TO 
J S1IPPLÏ THE NORTH 

SHORE WITH P01H

1920I J .WHO IS RESPONSIBLE 
FOB M'S ESCAPE? "77”

■ ■ ■ I ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

“ **• * one time emeioyed I* the 
Calala shoe factory bu; for some years 
h»a bean employed In a Oboe factory 
® Fredericton. He tes many friends 
in his native town who have heard 
of hda demise with much regret.

Deacon Henry E. Haley 
St. Stephen, N. B., April 2—The fu

neral of the latn Deacon Henry H. 
Haley was held this afternoon from 
the Union Street Baptist Church, a 
large number of citizens and neigh 
bons attending to pay a last tribute 
of sincere respect. Dr. (loucher offl 
elated, the hymn* were sung by a 
male quartette. The pall bearers were 
Elweil DeWolfe, Wm. Beaugaid. Dea
con® C. A. Laubman and Parker Han 
son. Mr. Haley was the senior mem
ber of the firm of Haley and Sons 
end one of the most highly esteemed 
citizens -that the town has known.

The funeral of Mrs. Maigaret Stock 
ford was held from her late residence 
29 Bellevue avenue yesterday after 
noon. Interment was made at Cedar 
Hill cemetery.!

■
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■

FOR
Mystery Surrounds the Get- 

Away ' of Man Held for 
Grand Fails Murder Case. COLDS Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"Water Power Commission 

Find This Only Available 
Site With Storage Capacity 
—Will Give Manufacturers 
of That Section Cheaper 
Power.

Dockics on 
led and have :

The popular remedy for Grip. fCr 
Influenza; for Catarrh; 
and for Sore Throat

To get the heat reaults take “Sev
enty-seven" at the first feeling of a 
Cold—lassitude, a chill, a shiver, a 
sneeze.

After the Grip take Humphreys' 
Tonic Tablets.

Doctor s Book In English, French, 
Spanish, Portuguese or de 
mailed free.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys- Homeo. Medicine Co, 

166 William street New York.

s one of the 
winces.

Special to The Standard.
Grand Falls, April 2.—Who la re

sponsible for the escape of Newman 
Clarke from the Grand Falla hospital, 
on Thursday night or Friday morning, 
s the question on every person’s lips 

~ „ _ „ , _ .,thL8 "immunity. Can the blame be
Near Brunswick Water Power attached to the coroner, to the police 

Commifndon to Its report to the Gov- magistrate, to the constable or to the 
«mmeot recommend, that'the North Attorney General's department. 
™»tw Cram Newcastle to Camp,bell Newman Clarke, according to the 

bjr 9 development on eoronor’s inquisition held before 
2m Ulat b®“* OI1*y “«orge »yan was found guilty of ho»-

WÎM,r". tlL0 neceseary 'ng raused the death of Phoebe Bell, 
Btcnge oapaotty can be obtained. at Grand Falls, on Thursday, March 

*0 ae follows: 26th. but the coroner failed to issue
tionta '^MjDwCrlctundar considéra. a warrant for the man's apprehension.

^here, from New- TIT “est step was the laying of the 
and1«i^?w.^Ult?1 to Gampbetltou, information by Allan McLavghlln.

Problem la to And a way if Provincial constable, before Janies P. 
»î?h h a? ““piping .U these towns Kelly, charging Clarke with the mur- 
min» ‘UUi 1p0*6r fr<1“‘ “ central ?er After taking the Information, 

r Î»S* possible power James P. Kelly issued a warrant for 
cmld^ Dampbedlton where power the apprehension of Clarke, and it was 

dayoloped at a cost in pro- delivered to Jeremiah Snlllven, a con- 
the comparatively email re- stable In Grand Falls, for execution. 
? * town of this size. The In the meantime, It ts reported that 

P*? ipge atream on the North Shore the magistrate wired the Attorney- 
slbiitto? i“?i,C05SW<''rab.lu power P°3" General advising him of the crime and 

; 19a Nepteigott. and this Is for instructions, but no reply wan 
I wmli^f1? developed by the Bathurst made to the magistrale. In the in- 
ai!^hÜ!,-0mpany for ther own use In terlm Clarke was an Inmate of the 
et» an,i^J!ÜWer F°.opeml® their pres- Grand Falls hospital, merely as a -pa- 
Kina?*”1 ^dhtemp1®1™! pulp and paper tient, not as a prisoner and without 

9 «areful study of this guard. At first his condition was 
?i,’7>.iWere torced to the con- such that it was thought he would not 

2a^hT-ïïtLtoe °^y available stream »ve. but he continued to grow strong.
, JP (T®P®*a’**k«- Whw> rtaes be- er. and as a result he made a get-awa, 

Pt«TlaI the Nciptsi- leaving no trace or how the act was 
,H?PkrU.ï?1' K is a com- accomplished. A full Investigation of 

about ion no?*19 stPam draining this affair should take up the attention “«“M" acres, hut It has two of the proper authorities, as some per- 
advantages: son or persons have been negligent

. tor Gte fever eight miles It In the prosecution of th
5?™* « “arrow rock gorge Could Clarke have successfully 

in nearly perpendicular walls, and made his escape unaided? It Is claim- 
337 ‘«et- «d by some that he could not as his "h^Ji “ y be developed to four units condition would not warrant it. and 

No i " v aa G1® covering up tracka considered
1 ............. ................ 105 feet of some considerable work.

132 - One thing remains, and that is there
was laxity on some one’s part. Who 
is responsible?

Afor Cough
I

liMVinPromotes assimilationin furniture 
ual moderate

SO as to se
cure full nutritive value of food, 
and to give strength to the whole 
system. A well-known Justice of 
the Peace in Indiana says Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla made “food taste
rood, as after taking three hot- 
ties he eats three hearty meals a 
t. ’ .,7, 1>ar‘l and sleeps well, 
ft will help you to do this. Fifty 
years’ phenomenal sales prove its 
merit. Prepared by educated 
pharmacists. Get a bottle today

m
R«

H A , The services were
held at her late residence and conduct 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Hudson

to inspect out 
tods purchas- «•?*»»» "üâpfrto-th"tiflÂ"i,itrm n^! V •fimetfonw for Colds, 

prescribe,I by physicians for OVM tom 2m “'l''' T°°th“b''' K«rn. l,c. Nail-

BBssesaSS'SI^SseE

LATE ARRESTS.
Five drunks were gathered m dur- 

yesterday afternoon and evening 
and will be charged in the police court 
this morning. Frank Doucefct Is charg
ed wl.L'h being under the influence of 
liquor, having liquor in his pesiEessiion 
and with stealing four feather plumes 
from No. 1 abed, the property of Man
chester Rolbertson & Allison, to the» 
vahie °f |20. The arrest was made at 
8.30 last night by Inspector McCor
mack of the C. P. R.

DIED.

1,36 Dock St FUNERALS.SMITH—In this city, on Friday, 
April 2nd, 1920, Fmncem-e Lowiber, 
beloved wltle of Roland Morton 
Smith, leaving her husband, two 
soma and tWo daughters to mourn.

Fumerai Monday afternoon, at 2.30 
nn^00^' *rom ber late residence, 
282 Princess street. No flowers 
•by request 
(Windsor, N. S„ paper please <x(py.)

C^9n°i?i?^!n thje ctty on APrfl l«t 
1320, Ella May, beloved wife of Arm
strong B. Clifford, leaving her hus
band, three eons, one daughter and 
one brother to 
Jesus.

Funeral

Special to The Standard 
Ivan Clewley 

St. Stephen, N. ti.. April 2—The re
mains of Ivan Clewley, whose dea h 
occurred In. Ffedericton. were brought 
here by train last evening and the 
funeral service held this morning from 
Die residence of tula uncle, Wm. H. 
m T,eni8’ hh®#custom® service. Rev. 
F. H. Hodmea, pastor of McCall Me;h- 
odtst church, odMlclated. The deceased 
was forty seven years of age, Lhe only 
son of the late Albert H. Clewley at 
one time e merchant here and later 
Town Marshal of St. Stephen.

Ï

PILES Do not «affu

IS? iSECT'S
surgical open.

mi l
mourn. Asleep Innes Theon Saiionlay from her Late 

residence, 140 Mecklenburg street 
Service at 2.30 o’clock.
(Toronto papers please copy.)

il u
<, . c»

> ‘i Siékway Trainmen, when told of the strike 
of seven hundred switchmen and 
switch teneurs in Chicago, said the 
strike was unauthorized and illegal 
and that the laws of the Brotherhood 
would be fully enforced and every ef
fort would be made to carry out the 
contracts of the organization.

Spararoburg, S. C„ April 2—Geocg^ 
Robertson, negro, was taken from the 
€SL^ aL LaureD«' B. C„ last mid
night by a mob and hanged, Robert
son was charged with having cut 
three white boys with a knife after 
Interfering in behalf of another 
In a dispute with the boys.
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\ 4 ::: 66 “ 
36 “ * •I1

Totad ........................... 337 feet
This with a regulated flow of 130 c. 
8. f. feet will develop 4,000 continuous 
or 9,600 ten-hour power.

“Second, the chance to create sut- 
noient storage to regulate the flow 
above named all the year round. This 
is a pri
streams, more particularly on the 
North Shore, where the precipitation 
1b low and the bulk of it in the form 
of snow which creates flood condi
tion» during a Aort period, after 
which the water runs off quickly, leav- 
ing the streams low for the greater 
part of the year, so unless we can 
impound enough water to largely sup
plement the ordinary flow, the stream 
would be of very tittle value for the 
production of power that nau.it be 
maintained at a uniform rate ail the 
year round.

“At a point about twenty
Iw frt>m m°uth of the river and____
A 'Handing at least two-thlrds the drain

age area,- there is a narrow granite 
ridge through which the streams flow 
and where it Is possible to build a 
dam that would impound 2,000,006,000 
cubic feet of water, which would cer
tainly regulate a flow of 130 c. s. f.. 
even though the reservoir be required 
to furnish three-quarters of this 
amount for eight months of the 

-The most difficult 
problem is to get sufficient

SWITCHMEN STRIKE 
WAS UNAUTHORIZED < »

New York April 2.—W. O; Lee, Pre- 
sident of the Brotherhood of * Rail-,r negro

A\
h. necessity on all our

Li Pressed.
ivy.Oi

ngles. EHlESWITCH TO "CASCARETS"

THEY DONT SHAKE YOU UP!

I
II

v
iter Steamers.

Gntrollers of 
Construction

<3»,

8.
)

’ I riS fcoofc uuy__
A turn out lust the

“DELECTO” Chocolat
wilL You will find it 
œntainsjiutthechocolates
you enjoy most—Creanu, 
Hard Centers. Fruits,
Nugatine*,Maahm«lIow» 
end Nuts,

Wai

Beware
of the Moth!

1 Regulate Your Liver and Bowels Without Being 
Griped, Sickened or Inconveniencednptly. a 1

In X, i, 2 andy pound boxa.
Ask fer dc "HUa»" p«.Cascairets end billousnosa, headache, or cramping Pills Toniarht tn-lrA 

eolds. and constipation so gently Oaacarets and iuot lÎ!

s: urwiÆ?JrsnKi sa,- hzm :,t3 isrssuÆ-sr cJÆ=ï ^
>n

John, N. B. Scientific storage of furs isn't 
a novelty it is a Necessity. 

Scientific service here.

Trifling cost.

OikinMI,
CAN0NG BROS. LIMITED

«T.$immn.a
J/.toytyor«n 
«f fis* QsôcoLta.

ontreal. year, 
part of this 

revenue to 
cover the heavy fixed charge agaimrt 
the final unit.

“The power rttpiirament of the 
era! towns at p

P

^7Ae m fthoslr ittt does not exceed 
800 h. p. or SOD kUowalte. and the 
average twenty-four hour load will not 
probably exceed forty per cent, of the 
peak or an aggregated 4.100,600 kilo
watt hours, which would mean a high 
role as compared with other section,. Wtoh fete possibility to v.ewTX 
Chairman and Mr. Smith visitai the 
different towns and satisfied them- 
«elves that the towns effected 
pay a rate that would at least meet 
interest and operating costs at the 
outset ahd still make a considerable 

- ^ a-wtae °™r their present cost. For-
mtanatoly It looks now aa though there 

■” ™UI *>« a demand for at least 1,400 h 
p. for a pulp company near Newcastle, 
to which case the flrst unit can be 
worked to He utmost Capacity and 
produce sufficient power to meet the 
fixed charge at normal rates. With 
this difficulty solved, having the ex- 
pensive storage dam bulk and the 
transmission lines, the balance of the 
power can he developed and sold at 
lower rates."

They recommend the immediate de- 
velopmeut of the first nipt, which will 
give 1.241 horse power continuous or 
2,978 ten-hour; the estimated cost be
ing 9596.000, calling for a fixed charge 
of 966,000 per year.

the jOandi
____________ o Magee’sOnyx* Master Furriers in St. John.

LS! SHOB

i Are Earning

Hunt’s 
Easter Suggestions

"A Crédit to Our Ceoedien Pride'* sag mBtWAGES *

Tv?O 4g an Anniversary Bonus 
year’s employment. Reputations

are at stake even! time a pair of 
Onyx shoes is sold.
To the makers, the good name of 
Onÿx shoes is a priceless asset. 
Merchants who themselves have a 
high reputation to maintain, are 
the only ones permitted to sell 
Onyx shoes.
Thus the fact that ÿour merchant sells 
Onÿx shoes is a guarantee of dependable 
footwear end fair dealing.

r màvlAlso Receive

FRANCE POLICY •.
By;

airy, well lighted Rest 
rs during Rest Periods. A 
s in attendance to look 
elf are.
ain a Lunch Room where 
ht lunches at cost price of

Now that Easter is drawing near it is time 

to think of that New Easter Outfit.

I
Vi*r? -Tj

r / a t

rm, %
OBITUARY.

HUNTS EASTER stock is very complete 

3ikl the Style, Quality and Price is worthy 

of your consideration.

Speclsl to The Standard
Mr». J. C. Farthing 

Mention, N. B„ April 2—The death 
of Mrs. Fartiiing, wife of J. c. h'-.u-tb- 
ti*, physical instructor in the Mono- 
ton iwbfic schools, occurred at her 
home here last evening of heart fail
ure. Deceased bad been ill for some 
little time but the end came quite un
expectedly. She was. before her mar
riage, Miss Blanch Norton, of Mill- 
town, N. B. Deceased was 39 years 
oM and is survived by her husband 
end four children. Also by her mother 
three brothers of Lowell. Mass., a bro
ther. John Norton. MOI town, and a 
«ster, Mro. Levenett Russell, St. 
Stephen.

? VACATION
e Hundred Operators dur

ai1;secure and train a large 
erators.
tarted in our Training

«7
EASTER SUITS V$25.00 to $65.00
EASTIR OVERCOATS........ 20.00 to 50.00

TV
NÜBI

Hg®?' '‘jWt

v: j?edt. E?ission to this class should 
e only able to train a lim- 
e time.

See our

Neckwear ....
Boots.............
Soft Hats____
Stiff Hats____

windows for Easter Suggestions including
Mrs. Henry Cross.

The death of Mrs. Henry Cross took 
place on April 1st at her residence, 206 
Sydney street, after a long illness. She 
leaves, besides her husband, one son. 
Hoy E, and one daughter. Agnes Mary 
Mrs. Susan Gormtey, erf Boston. Mass, 
Is a sister of the deceased 

Mason F. Dixon.
/ The death occurred on Friday at 
I the residençe of P. L Ruddock, 168 
* Queen street, of Mason F. Dixon, at 

the age of seventy-five

- - - $1.00 to $ 450 
... 8.50 to 16.50 

400 to 9.00 
-- 400and 5.00

ntelligence. Grade 8 Edu-
I

ion. àSold in the better boot stores throughout 

Mode only by

>
o 25 years.
Chief Operator
o 5 p.m. \ Blackford Shoe Mfg. Co., limitad

TORONTOekphoneCo^Ud. „__ years. Mr.
Ifixon was a former resident of North 
End. where he was well and favorably 
known. No Immediate family survive 
Funeral will be held on Sunday, ««err* 
ice at two-thirty. Interment at Fenv Hunt's Clothing Store -17-19 Charlotte St5 Wm. St
bill

.
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FRUIT SALAD TEAS

pBielng of the Stewed Fig» 
end Prune» Regime.

'«j

"tie»» fro it mind tew" we tile to 
feet eWeoMoti* m eu ettenwou tee 
remet bt Central London, end e elgnt- 
flow* btdWaU.m of toe impitlarthy at 
the present fruttaflep tojus,

Many reetetmnte Well here never 
"M-ved treeh fruit, or produced It re- 
luetenUy wheu epenlultj- ordered, end 
«hanged eeeeedvety Id the but, ere 
new enoouhi.rin* the dement count, to 
l>refer*nee to urdhiury sweet», wttih 
•ugtir ehontace and high prime here 
Blade ttnproAtuble 

Fruit ealeito, "uoud-eee," end ootn- 
pule» ot treah traits appear on menus 
which here never before risen beyond 
•dewed flea and prunes or canned ap
ricots.

There was a splendid show at trait 
of every Mud at Ornent Oaurtem ye» 
tenlay. and at reasonable prtnee an
the whole.

MUwwbeMm at 4s. a pound we the 
Mt-ofeeanon dellnaoy, and pfheapples 
«he partilculw bargain Another sup
ply ot tinpe trull newly arrived, sad 
consisting of grape*, peacbea pluma 
nectarines, abd inalnna le to process 
of distribuahm.

Itbuburb Is heuglng lire beceuee ct 
taw quantity of «u««r ft requires, end 
eiperts ore suggesting that banwiw 
should be stewed with the rhutoeib to 
lieu trull ee the ankl testa

f

J

A Feetleel Healpe Per « (slid

To make this condiment, your poet
beg»

The pounded yellow ot two hard- 
boiled eggs i

1>v boil'd potatoes, turn'd through 
kitchen sieve,

emootlinees and softness to ithe sated
' givei

Let onion atome lurk within the 
bowl,

And, helf-suepeoted, animat» the 
whole,

Of mordant mustard add a stogie 
spoon,

Distrust the condiment that bite» so 
soon i

But deem It not, thou men at herbs, 
a fault,

To add a double quantity at gelt;
Four times the spoon with oil from 

tvttoea brawn,
And twite e with vinegar procured 

from town!
And, lastly, o'er the flavored emu- 

pound tom
A magic eintpnon <d each avy enure

LONEUEST WOMEN
IN THE WORLD

Ï
1

f

■

N H
a The loneliest women In (be world 

|Mas Just passed away In Buts. Scot- 
( lend, et (be age of 1» years. Thirty 

years ago she travelled far lato the 
Interior of Africa and by her prac
tical service to a tribe of natives led 
them skilfully to open a school tor 
•be education of their children, For 
a greater part of the bo years she 
was the only F.ufbpean wprnun In 
the territory and she acknowledges 
that In ndnptlng herself lu the food, 
customs sad climate she almost un
consciously de-Fhiranoanbod her out
look. (the only saw the world with
in her narrow and weird sphere. In 
the, relny days she grew tery weari
ed. .The nntlye friends who gather
ed ground her would 
her loneliness end

»
t

u
V
11«
p

II A
It

o
Is
A
H,

divine
In many " 

ways they tried to break the monotony „ 
all of which endeared her blank peo- “ 
pie to herself. Once site determined „ 
to take a trip to Furope and made ", 
preparations accordingly, only to find Zj 
that If she carried out her Intention 
the tribe would lapse back to Its fe
tishes. She determined to remain till 
she felt assured that they could" be 
trusted to carry on their education 
without her aid. She finished her *t+K ^jtprk, and there will he a long period "P 

■W omurnlng for the “White Face with m 
™V|i Heart Hhe the Sun.''

I
KAiTKS CONSOLATION.

“Turn ye to the stronghold ye prie
oners of Mope/'
Into some tires Ood send a dead of 

sadness
Over some homes there falls ths 

shades of night,
tel there Is comfort tn the Banter 

gladness
For those who. through the darkness 

welt for light.
Turn to the stronghold In yonr htnr 

of sorrow
Watch for the dewetjig through the 

night of pain
After the clouds Mod s ton shat shins 

tomorrow
His Faster Joy shall bring yon Hops 

again.

-
M
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RELEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES

•try » bottle of Slonn'g Uniment 
and heap It bendy far

If l only had some hloan s Uni 
tnelrti" Mow often you've said that! 
And than when tire rheumatic twinge 
tnhslded—after boars of suffering— 
yon forgot H! Iron t do It again get 
a bottle today for possible ne# tonight! 
A sodden attach may come on—sciat
ica, lumbago, sor» muscles, stiff Joints, 
neuralgia, the paths and mires result, 
log from exposure. Ton'll soon relieve 
M with Moan's, the liniment that pee* 
Mates without robbing 

*» years leadership Clean, ecewene 
/leal. Three sloe* Ur , 1«t . pi.#,I Made In Canada.

k

baking no chances nedwltnad deoMoo, J 
and ta going to ba aura ug beta» tn the 
best ot condition for Ibis series, 
Monoton wlU then come here on the 
following Saturday, the lttit, end will 
pt»p *» traJMcteara wwb tbaae

«ïïmï:; tl^ls
Commodore J. P- Morgan treal Gun Club. &; John - Swimming, «v tL^Td'-

Wrestling and Athletic »-*„ nvw et home. Then V, ft. B.
trims Moncton, end Moncton trime Ht 
John In Moncton

Pick Crew For The 
Cup Sloop Resolute

:ers MACDONALDSHave Big Event Y.M.C.A. Athletics

_ PRINCC of WALKS

tSjSvorite throi^ouilj^

St. John, N.B. Harbour—en All-Year-Round Port—th« leitern 
Terminal of the C.P.R. and the chief commercial end Induetrlal 
centre of the Maritime Province».

to Inspect Racer, Montreal. April 2-The MraMrai 
Bristol. K I, April l —The Herre lluii I'litii detvated the S,L.

shoftA todjy .^nuuk.1MMatto to'' u!m‘club, vmkcS tii the tivo matt •••ketkslt. “V Swimming Ohampionihlpe.
Htwiui t«rntort-im rtuHH tor the lAïutdvwn» Ohol The Y M. C. A. Hwntiora tuna their ... . in t*w vlty •*%
low the cup 1 ; ’ hvm, ivue„ oup *wt tho MontrtxU Uuu Club h hDai wxvrkou* yttMtnkty tn prvp«rud,k*tt . .. . pntriiw« hn* the Y M.

_. ., , . .1. —.il l. moortsil braid1 hitvruuUQ' ItM mMCC-hiuwlfcws tin «Moi nitty unlit, mkI •U'p In 8'**» -, t\k>*n tin Moiitlny tuid from bit*
the» nmit if on.' of thAhowl piure, wbor.- vuxat wtwi a iul*s iauaI vui *v^kt st.^| rondituwx, «Ad * pmU chmA mttk'h lllviiVlt>ns a faxuiy euiry 4* looked A>r, 
Î? wiudbJ txmvonidbni lu. ka« met tv .\v*'ion o< ^rbt>îuk*' **'}-?,îol ï̂îS wul *"* com^ikiott to
»#aa>ii thri Kumiut* Urn. o«f 81. John, N. U, war# tuw : itNUiiR lh« prtuotwtt >Twiero«y both the Junior and Settlor rooee to

Bauble's the tilting ot a. aworlan ilrwl pUvc« aiul üieltwl ot * lhe 8t. looked kvr on ThuixKv n©M
. , \i mi muk buoy n w««r'' ;ht\Tv* w tut it toM. NwUmi wtituitint- moot tho 8ugitr H©lliwpy \\ txliive *Jtty - ... . ouiehle etotrtw utv* liwtted to
ïï“n fSe Xâti? lu Brtotoi 'lUrbor. vMfty flvo traptouKAerii eM The lhU vuhMMoh hid 4 good work^ | ^ up to Uw Y M C, A nevy thtm
s v » .u.iiHii. win awiuu will' .>ui 1 lu «mkIre ttfognuiiitte ttttd th<phto« out rhuvadny. a-iul Vnitihurl . have» « trl«J Itk therhh.’üdo M * 2lS Ini* 7. van. îto birTh, Bryu. «. Ol#kk| rare bt. train will m*. the «en or. ‘^e the hJb

j j. ,.vmw nore *»,n Cor her no* of Montreal. *tt3i 1<H bird» «I d 4 pk>y ell UK,„*"4')', ^ •** ,*h îr,*, cep of couvpoUug In an uutntdw pool
.. 1 . v .u ,tuKiriiUL» will inewhUtlo l*v. H IdCwlii* x>f MvAtwiU, blown At 9 oAlot'k btnili Usuu» wlllI j Thn imtma for Uve ©VAtits mf© on Œ*

sells and hotsUng .4hl»muu' wlUl 10l. end « 0 New-UOTe ihclr et ronge* ItotMip. nmui™ to M tt A I i Ltd iwtodow,
'“îi wss'liuiouiH-ed here today that ion of Sherbrooke ws* third with VV The girls'°to»mi 4n'1 to« "Htw end brimic medals
0»pt Clin. Christianem. proteeeiou. birds ... hrmer l*.u j",1. r . ™«ht to toon-sse I tie «ithii-lsain as to
si sailing master ot the itesvlute, has Among the vl-ttow present were B m Ihd IMIrtrtHe and ^ o t. A. glria, who |a w be qedajed wmn-ra. There 
securml .1 run crew tor the yacht In |î uaj-rlgucs, of WJktwoo-t, N, J,, l said the hdtor are "^1*.*® ™ ere live Junior end all Settlor «vanta.

York All will b. ou board ot s. wibu« and It H. Amtorson of «< tit# retira as Uie IVlrvUI. live cstsue , _----- --
rhs* Mtmtsuk si tirveuport. N Y by John. N. 11. ; W Held -n o„
tomorrow. when a start will be made i) Newton and S H. Newton, ot sni p 
tor Bristol The Montât* ts oipctod bo**». . ...
Ior D There is a flto ri-gulor progruntmo of tin- hi

sailors mes shoot will take piece tomorrow 
and Monday, the dob will ha va two 
tlva mist teams to go to tsttawra to 

in the Busier Monday shoo-t

Mette.

?

/
W0\

%ra,*

V\top a couple of weeks ago.
Morfbten vs. St John.

Tide M-iudiB lUghi tlx tore wee «»• The silver muge and imstato to he 
uwrtrel to be the “Y" Simtors lest big I onuipeted fur tn tile Y. M ('. A. Pro- 
mopJi ot Uie season, but Moootan Y.lvinchst Wreetitog Ikeumsfflwdtips on 
M C A who hove the rdge on tile Wednesday, ltth, are sh- on view tn 
icnals by the eeoree t« Uie prevluile F A. Dykeman'e wtudow, and tram 
games, sent word, end arrangements indication» s long list ot limbs ere so
ur., tor the two trams to play •>« lor suved, end every weight win be boWy 
the Y M a A. Ptvvtoakl tlhsmplom- contortrd Fredertaion and Motn-ton 
•tup, wttlx the flr.t game elated to bo ore eondtog In entries, and oilier 
playwd m Moncton neat Saturday, end town* ere still to be heard from.

W reell lag.
k

1livre hy Saturday next, 
multitude of dunes tor the 
when they arrive, kept. Ohrt.ilaueen 
Uaf plAiitiikl out tb« work, which In
cludes th* ncourin* of the umiorhotly 
plates of the yacht, th«i overhAUUn* 
of all the old racing ge«ir und tbv A»- 
Ht'iuhllng of Uhe nvw fur u«e us soon 
as the croft M afloat once more.

Included in the crew Just stinted 
mnlusheot und Jib-

ISWUlHl»!
at the 8t Hubert Hub. *

rrOld Country __
Football Results preparatinos For 0. ». I. T. Athletic Meet»

The national rem tests tor the Tuxle 
ami Troll Hanger groups of all Hhe 
ohttrehee In the St. Joint urea tube 
place st the Armories on hhe Und, 
night, and Htbi afierniHMt. ot (tils 
month, and a record entry Ih all the 
atliletli- events Is kmkrcl for 
nhu-rolies ere asked to get 
tries lit at once.

fljfor the neiison lire 
fthetH httulor» und nmstheud men. -otne 
of whom are vetoruus In the cup-ruc 
lug game. . . ,

The involute will be launched about 
the middle of April. m*»lbly before.

Manager Hubert W. BlttiuoDS -d of 
the Uosuiutc und Churl es Krund» Ad- 

2d, hcr skilled h cl mu men, arc "X-. 
period here when the crew arrives. 
Ho.' (i,-Dvgv Cormiick of tnv N«*w York 
Yucht Club, H Is Sold, will Hcvomp.uiy 
ii number of the racing yachtsmen of 
th«> duh. Including Commodore .1 »’• 
Morgan.' to Inspect the yacht when 
a lu» U ready to slip Into the water 

Doelfti-er llerreKhoff has info- 
duc’tl riUirtliiw innovation!» in '.h- 
head bund* for the now malnmusi. the 
ht a y a of which were attached today. 
Tho »par lup«'r» to a slemlor p 
und shows a flight curve at the head 
In the direction of the tiiffrall

Ixvndon. April 2. (Oy Cun.uttun 
Arwx'Uilwl I’rees.) — Good Friday s 
fiHvibaU rvwu>te: The Olympic Games

"ViteFirst Division.
Blackburn lluvers 8, Sundevlang ». 
Hurtisly 1. New I'ailtc United 0 
Uhclwn 2, Aston Villa ».
Kvcpton t. Derby fount y «
Man Oho «1er Unlml 0, Unidtoixl 0.
Dr,-aton 2, ShcltU-lil V ».

Second Division.
Ituvnsley », llflsl.sl t’liy 0, 
lUuckpcol 1. Ilurny ». 
floplott 1, Hull flly 2 
Urim-by Tan ». Fulham 2 
South Shield-, 2, Lincoln t'tty X 
Sto- kport 0. ». Lotis tflty 4 
1-oitcnhum t, WotvgrtMvm f 2. 

Weethain U 6. Nottingham F 1.
Southern Olvlelen. 

llrigton It, South F.nd U. 0.
Bristol 4. K sot or I), 
ttront/onl 2. Swlnlon » 
atlllngham 2, Smit.hn-iiitrtoii a 
Mot*thy It. 2. Urn-on'» Park H. 4.

shelf Mi-
King Albert Giving Hi» Per

sonal Attention — Belgian 
Ruler Say* to Never Mind 
Expense — Mean» to See 
Arrangements Perfect,

(Urowe Atlantic HpeclaD 
lumluu, April , 3-rtlthi* Alli rt I» 

personally üli«.uitg iiroparatlott of 
Olympic gatto-s at A-atworp. Aocom- 
paninl liy munlciiMl itiiUionitlw tile 
Kin* iiiude » tour <1 Ini-peoilon. In «liât 
dUg. in.uocilug mlnultily every at* 
ningcuaJlt tor ijir t»mtog moot. TTie 
Belgian ruler made -It y lata that no 
del all lie neglected.

You mu. 1 have tills «rod you muet 
Itiive 111,II the ItUlg told the ,-rilcUti*. 
-Hvory tilt»* must ho llvst rato."

-oil. but Your Majesty, think of tile 
oxpeiwo. ho whs e»ho<l. '-Navor Mtod 
tlm rapoiiM-," woe tile reply, You 
,mg-lit to be very K-md having the 
saroes ot all In your city «win* ft Is 
not tiio copMal, Unless my ln»tirtlc- 
lions on- carried s.-ttt at oroco tike 

will ho hold In UrUFoele.

Local Bowling ,"•0*--

àCITY LEAGUE
In thaCity l,i«aguf- game on 

Alloy# hunt nighi ihi* Uvn^ and Cube 
l/rihke . Vfit f.mh Uklun two puUile. 
Tlv'lr mure follow*:

Lions
PH H2 m 2Ç M

f*C. Half
llrodleJ Quinn

It. Half VDumiwwWatkinsMaxwell
W-hlVtakc-r . Hxl Hu) IHi tn8 VP '
MacÙPvJ . . HH H7 MH 2*13 NT 2-#
Lurmy . . .IM) VI s;{ 244 M
Wllm.n . . . .8-1 Vt) H7 247 N9

U Half
OHvcrHarr Lwn

1 11W

‘ÏUit QuhmPern* 1gumes
mette Ui all amuiSrtnents are p«h
f< ‘pho tmmicipal coimcll l« now rtarry* 

in« mit tlw* King4* lneiruoUona.
(kmaidcrabto difficulty in houetaig 

la t-xpvt i> «1 aa a Huge ttU^ndauctt la

;IlrownSmith4t;f, 468 431 lit:.»

8:wvpns ... .ns HU <4 261 87
Angel . . . .v:: 78 s:i 364 M2eH
Haillon .
Lan man .... 93 1**4 81 278 iti 2-A 
Vartaa. .

(tomVe

Whaf This New' 
World’s Record 
Means To You

C«ftrrWilmut
O Itlght

..... CarrollDwkstoy ......... .82 V4 Vl 247 8W
U. Ijpft

MilitePowell122 8V 8V 100

478 4 4 42« 1340
No gntnc In the C■> y la-iigiic tonight 

Vac/hir Co and /Ulufi- !•' Hugar towi 
foil In CommWN'Ul Ix-aguv.

\

Melita Players
Play Football wr18

!l a'
It to too toid that tJift public wcih 

not mad > -iWiir#- i»f Lho f«i> ball twiidi 
on th" Harrack 8i|U«re yesterday «f 
it-riu/i/.i b* wcmi he tennis from thé 
Vic tuai lug and tingliict-ring !>' l>art 
men .4 of UM C 1’- U H totttftf Mellia 
(ytng at a 4wd Point to rth.

Thore was much rivalry among the 
loam 4 atvl apéctétéf», nnd the whip* 
pri-w having a ttolhtoy Was prc«»Mit in 
large numbers. H wa* a well^f >u g ht all 
gamp and Ux-n/uglily enjoyed by all 
prwtmt,

The game wm a hard Iwltle and 
resuitod in a victory for ih ■ Victual- 
toing (e?un by a wxxre ui 6 to 1,

Trie line-up wa« a* follows:
Victualing Opt

lk-nrtott 

Andrew

/ f »

itÎIRik .V

il
Mfi2 milr» In 7 day* and 7 flight* 
ctrtiftuou* running, 32,4fi miles tier 
h, r, A year’» ubuee in 7 day».,

•:i

% * ’

!ivî* ”1
OOME weeks ago at Indianapolis, 
^ sn Overland stock car wae

Never hae there been a more 
thrilling demonstration of strength, 
etamlna and smooth riding than 
shown by this car,

It wae a triumph for Triplix 
Springe which ehlelded the ear 
and its mechanism so that at the 
end It was apparently ready to 
repeat the performance without 
any adjuetmente.

You may never care to duplicate 
this trip but it le a great satisfaction 
to know that you can duplicate the 
car that made it

AX'
!1.
\h

df! scourged over the frost-bound roads 
for 7 days and nights contmuout 
running.

Day aftor. day it was laeheid 
forward, in sero weather, night 
after night it smoothly ticked off 
the miles.

At the finish it had gone 3,452 
miles, equal to driving from Halifax 
to Vancouver and back to Winni
peg, averaging 32.43 miles per hour 
tor the trip.

9Engineering Op't
tio»l

rntrfwfl TRYft, Pull buck • • •
OTool*

1> Kulihadt MULHOLLAND’SCtm Din«h*mOut rum

Hatters and Men's Furnishers 
For Your Easter Requirements 
NO. 7 WATERLOO STREET

Near Union Street 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

RAINCOATS, PANTS, TRUNKS, 
CLUB BAGS, SUIT CASES, ETC.
Leek Per The Electric Sign.

MULMOLLANO’S
Lowest Mm» in Town for High

fh-tCiT

A CALL ON THIS FIRM IS ADVISED

'ey s\ -*«»
VI tutdll 
W \ line*
J A# IMS

i i •<*»~/t

| Nothing to equat

MIN ARDSV* Vino of pain , AP 
for Sprains & Bruites

V i

l A. PUGSLEY A CO., LIMITED, Retinwy Avs.
f* esmemtsatie» ApfttMmoM Cat! N H7ê as* Ask /rt- ffrias OfftméM

weeeerec* esaten, t. e, watson * ee,

Head Oflk# and Factories: WiflywOreriand Limited, Toronto, Canada
Swefhwi Teroste, Mewtreat Wtaa»»»* amt K«*l»a

«25S3Sh
__,-, ,i otw dlWW* tome/» peo* i*
pM Mantewir t-v *n- ?«vg f/y ******
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)N •r FOR WOMEN ;

AMUSEMENTSr[r3s, FRUIT SALAD TEAS

Pawing of the Stewed Flga 
end Prune* Regime.

Coming Attractions 
Booked For St. John

WINNIPEG i. a D. E. 
STRONGLY SUPPORTED

War Memorial Campaign Ac 
•Uted by Number of Orga
nisation*.

ML CONTEST TOO $28 
. WILL STMT ON MONDAY

Good Friday In 
Catholic Churches

Otx>*», *11 tended to commemorate the 
deaiuh of the Saviour of mankind. *n«i 
the redemption of humanity through 
the awful sacrifice of Cavalry.

The Mbah of the Preeancttoed was 
celebrated at the Cathedral yesterday 
morning at ten otiloak by Hie boni* 
Fhlp Bishop I/eBlanc. Father Mtiee 
Howland of Ktngsdsar, acted as high 
priest, Father W. M. Duke ww« deacon 
and Rev. 8. Oram, sub deacon Father 
Allen was Master of Ceremonies.

The Passion was sung by Fathers 
Walker of Riverside, Albert County. 
Father Coughlun of Queoo and F^thea* 
McCarthy of the Cathedral Parish. 
Kev. H. D. Casgtato, port chaplain, 
wa» in the sanctuary The veneration 
of the Holy Cross followed the cele
bration of Mass. At Mine*) o'clock In 
the afternoon the Way of the Chow # 
was held. In the evening the Ten»- 
brae was solemnly chanted end a 
mon on the Cructflxton was freached 
by Father Oram.

Owing to tlie Mknees of the pastor. 
Father Walsh, no service was held 
In tihe Valley Ghuroh. At the Church 
of 8t. John the Baptlat, Lower Cove. 
Fiither Meehan celebrated the Maes 
of the Presanctifloat Ion, assisted by 
Father (Mallette.

Solemn Pontifical High Maes will 
bo celebrated hi the Cathedml tomor
row morning at 11.15, The twmtion will 
be preacdied by the Rev. Father 
McCarthy.

Friends of Miss E. Q. Cochrane, 
Ludlow 8t.. will regret to know that, 
she is seriously til at her home.

V.

IS Spring and Summer Will be 
Marked With Some Pledging 
Breek* in Motion Picture 
Seaton — Opera, Drama, 
Visiting Amateur*.

fruit wild im> watt, 
•eet ntornabtaaa at an eltunweu tea 
remt lit CeeWel London, end * «tent- 
noM* Indketlun of the popularity of 
toe preeeut frutlefle» ro*ue,

Many restaurant» which here never 
eerved fresh fruit, or produced It re 
tacbanUy when epeetetty ordered, end 
chatted «acendvety In the hilt, an 
new rncouhivUi* the dessert course In 
lireferhtice to urdtaory sweets, wttih 
■user ehontage and high prices have 
to min unprofitable

I’ndt waletto, courses," sert et*» 
poles of fresh trolls appear on menus 
Which have never before risen beyond 
"tewed fits and prunes or canned ap
ricots.

There we» a splendid show of trait 
of every tond at Devant Osuxtom ye» 
leitlay, and wt reasonable prices on 
the whole.

mrewberrles at 4s. a pound am Hite 
Wtaiteeawn delicacy, and plheapplee 
title parliUiuhtr bareeilii. Another sup- 
Ply of Dope fruit newly arrived, and 
eimetaUn* of grape», peaches, plum* 
nectarines, nhd melrone la to process 
of dletrlhuihiiL

llhube-rli is hanging fire because id 
the quantity of sueur *t requires, and 
experte are suggesting that bananas 
Should be stewed with the rhubarb to 
neutrail BB the aokl taste.

Fittingly Observed Outing 
the Day in Catholic Churches 
Throughout the City—Serv
ices Were Largely Attended.

Good Sunday, the tost day of Lent, 
wee fittingly observed In the different 
Catholic churches throughout the city. 
The offices of the day, the Mass of the 
PreeauntIdeation, the Public Way of 
the Oroee, and the chanting of the 
Tenebree rod Veneration of the Holy

Conductors of the Competi
tion Will Use Imperial 
Theatre Curtain—A Bright

houaiaSdv
... ~>

••r.

fin* co-operation was shown the 1 
O. D. B. Ih their War Mémorial ca'ra 
palgd in Wluhlpeg.

The American Women's club have 
ottered to the 1. O. D. B. provincial 
executive tor their use during the 
War Mémorial campaign, the tree use 
ot their comfortable club rooms in the 
Bcott block to be used se luncheon 
sod tea heidquartera by the wofklng 
jgatohi^aoaunftlH ui the Winnipeg

The Winnipeg Qram B,change e«. 
outtve Invited Mrs. Colin H. Campbell 
ot the L O. 1). B. and Mrs. John Dick 
oh* ot the captains In the Industriel 
district, to address the members ot 
the Drain Biehange at the close ot 
trsdlhg on Monday when these ladles 
explained to the Interested audience 
all the alms of the War Memorial 
campaign now being launched and 
asked for the financial end moral sup
port of the tnembera They were well 
received end were listened to with 
grst attention.

Th notary clubs and Klwanls eu» 
Idcmentad the campaign teems In all 
the down town district» by corps of 
enthusiastic volunteere dr men work- 
ers; the Ministerial association Indi
vidually, lu many lnptapces, as well 
as collectively, eapreseed their iitteh 
tlon of furthering the objects in view 
to the very best of their ability, and 
the Knights ot Pythias pledged them. 
eelve» ae active supporters of the me- 
mortal campaign. A list of helpers 
from this order offered Its -mines to 
the 1. o. tl. B„ und tols offer wee ac
cepted.

I Idea.\-[A
t—the laitern 
end Induetrlel

The Atlantic Moving Picture Co. ot 
New York, represented In this terri, 
tory by H. C, Young, will on Mon. 
day Inaugurate a novel contest among 
the patrons of the Imperial Theatre, 
About twenty well-known merchants

On a recent business trip to Bos- 
too and New York. Manager Holding 
of the Imperial Theatre signed con
tracta With IMw. M. Beck, manager of 
the Boston English Opera Co. tor a 
solid week ot opera to this city com- 
oienclng Mry 10th when six different 
works will be offered: Robin Hood, 
CavalHeria Ruatlcoue, 1 Pagllaocl; 
Carmen: The Tales of Hoffinin; R|. 
golotto, end the old matinee favorite 
The Bohemian Girl. In addition to 
Ole noted atera heard with this aggre
gation last season. Jos. Sheehan, 
ilasel Bden, Blal|e De Beilem. Stanley 
Draco. May Barron and others, the 
front ranks include this year such 
prominent leading performers as 
Ralph Bratnard. first moor in the 
American Society of Singers; Lynn 
Urlffln, lyric tenor: Helena Morrltte, 
prima donna; Alice May varlay, ris
ing young contralto and Phil Vein, 
buffo tenor and stage director These 
newcomers practically double the 
staff of leading soloes The chorus 
has been enlarged end there will be 
additional muelclone to merge with 
the Imperial orchestra. Since stngtn 
here lest year, the Bolton Bnglli 
Opera Co hae been doing marrelou 
bualneaa In the Arlington Theatre, 
Boston, attraMIng the musical elite of 
that centre ot culture, rivalling the 
successes of the famous "Bostoniens" 
In toelr palmiest days.

i
Old
Dutch
Cleanser

will be shown upon the screen for the 
first three days of the week with 
their back» turned 
ferions on entering the theatre will 
be given slip» of paper upon which 
to write their idea of the Identity of 
the merchants. On Thursday the 
merchants will be shown front face 
and then competitors will see how far 
astray they wefe In their remeinber- 
Jf£• of , "■liRpes." To the person 
sending in their first complet** cor
rect Hat of Identifications, the prize
SEJfLnu1, awarded All contest 
Blip» aili be dated and timed upon re- 
wlph The Imperial staff will collect 
the papers in the lobbies.

to the camera.

—ii ft rest for cleen. 
Inft plain or pelnted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is more economical 
than anything else 
and does better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

r<

A Postlcsl Reel** Per « Islsdi—!"

iTo make tills condiment, your poet
beg»m rThe pounded yellow ot two hard- 
boiled eggs:

two boil'd potato*, pawed through 
kitchen sieve,

emootiuiees end eottneee to itoe anted
Wive:

Let onion atome lui* wttoln toe
bowl, '

And, hulf-susipeoted, animait» toe 
whole,

Of mordent mustard wld e stogie 
spoon,

Distrust Che condiment tiwt bites an 
soon;

But deem It not, thou men off hertw, 
a fault,

To edit a double quantity of salt; 
four times the spoon with oil from 

I/none btviwa,
And twdce with vinegar procured 

from town !
And. lastly, o'er toe flavored etna- 

pound toes
A magic enu|inin of each ovy sauce.

LONEUEST WOMEN
IN THE WORLD

Ï
1

WOMEN UNDRESS FOR
DINNER PARTIES SPECIAL WEEK-END PROGRAM

Dorothy Dalton
In Thos. H. Ince's Sumptuous 

Domestic Drum

Other sttrectlohe booked for the 
near future In the Imperial are P. 
StuartWhyte's eeoond pantomimic 
fantasy "Little Red Riding Hood" 
with an all-tiogllsh company of tlilr- 
ty-alx people. This Is the company 
that presented "Olnderella" lest see- 
son but with more peuple and some 
noted stars including little IWrothy 
Mackey, child senaetlon of the Palled- 
<um, London, lent eutumo, J. V, Bar- 
ret-Leunard, the "baron" < will yon 
shush") of last year, is again the chief 
funmaker, this time as old King Cole.

,.t

London, April J.—"In the good old 
days ledtee dressed tor dinner; no» 
they undrees for It," declared Rev. 
Bernard Vaughan, toe widely known 
Jesuit Bather, In a sermon meaning 
toe proratllng faehlona In woman’s 
■owns, "Women, in thatr mad craie 
for what are known an 'emotional 
(owns,' eln against every canon of 
good tente,1' he said "Such drowses 
are unhealthy, Immodest, and ae ugly 
as they are expensive." “INS Wire’s FRIEND”> e*rly In May the Majestic Block 

Lo. of Halifax, who were seen here 
In "Lilac Time" last season, will come 
to the Imperial presenting either 
"Follynniis" or "tmmhardl Ltd.'' The 
company Is an excellent one again 
tola year. Mr. Ooldlng win go to the
matter<,ltr Mlt ***k 10 d0M thl"

MONCTON PAINTERS 
THREATEN STRIKE

NEWS OF PEOPLE
YOU HEAR ABOUT

Hugh Walpulo 'wen the guest of 
Btr Pmlerlck Wllllamu-Taylor while 
In Montrent. Prof. Leecook entertain
ed at lunoheoii fur Mr. Wetpule at the 
Unlvetwlty (Hub.

While in Toronto where he «poke 
under the «implore of the University 
Wcenen'e Utah Mr. Hugh Watnpole,
O, B B„ was tile gnevi of Mira. Body 
and ML» Constance Body.

Mr. Btlas Carman, the welf-hnowe 
poet, who la recuperating In Califor
nia, will he the gueet of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Sullivan at the San Ysfdro 
Ranch, Rants Barbara, Cat

hes'ktaîlivl,nnh«imota"ho recently retnrned from
honorary eecetary ofWomen*Ick!f“t"w XtTIllf'u'i 
Auxlllar/ of (.he bally Vacation Bible flt Detf0,t T‘ W* Pofter wti0 1e *

ADMIRERS OF THIS BEAUTIFUL 
EMOTIONAL STAR will b» captivai 
•d with h»re*c#ptlon«l ertletry in thl» 
very wholeeome dr»m8 of the flreelde.

e./ h

Mr.I

N Monetan, April I. -A strike that af
fecta between twenty-five or thirty 
members of the Palmers' Union of the 
titty has been declared 
A demand Is made An- 
an hour, with an eight,hour day. The 
master painters have offered 60 and 
60 cents an hour, the men to work 
eight or ten hours at their own option, 
providing toe carpenters, who are de
manding 70 cents an hour, are suooeas- 
flti. The painters so far refuse to

METROPOLITAN SUPPORTING CAST» The loneliest woman In (he world 
jMas Just peered away In Buts. Scot- 
( lend, at Ibe age of 16 years. Thlrly 

years ago she travelled far Into the 
Interior of Africa and by her prac
tical service to a tribe of natives led 
them skilfully to open a school for 
the education of their children. Per 
a greater part of the an years she 
was the only Kuttpenn wgnian In 
the territory and she acknowledges 
that In adapting herself lu the food, 
customs and climate she almost hip 
consciously de-Europoanlxod her out
look. (the only saw the world with
in her narrow and weird sphere. In 
the, rainy daya she grew very weari
ed. .The native friends who gather
ed around her would 
her loneliness

by the patixtere,
66 and 70 cents ,,The Knights of Columbus Club of 

Halifax are contemplating 
th-la city in the spring 
musical offering The 1»

FINAL
CHAPTER ‘The Invisible Hand9 ANTONIO 

MORENOQUEEN SQUARE 
• THEATRE -

visiting 
with their 

le of Rplce" 
t0_£e Produced In their own 

town. They edll play the Imperial.
Surprises in Store In This Wind-Up

ORCHESTRAL MUSICALESfn June the famous Dumb Bells 
( onewt l'arty from the trenches will 
be heard for three performances at 
the Imperial This la the coterie of 
soldier performers who worked them- 
selves loll) such a profession class 
While entertain the armies at the 
front end have received royal recog
nition They hare been packing 
houses In all the big cities for months 
and bookings in -mailer cilles here 
been set back mi that account. They 
are to tour the Umpire. Their show 
Is * rentable cbnn-gp everywhere on 
sheer merit, eslde from the patriotic 
viewpoint. It was a riot In 1-ondou.

agree to those terme,
THURSDAY—FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY

Bessie Barriscale
“The luck Of 
Geraldine laird”

returned soldier la teaching at Foley s 
Automobile Reboot where there are 
some fifty returned soldiers taking 
the course.

J. n. Cook, of Grand Manahi/le fit 
Rt. John for a few days.

(Hr George and lady Porter are 
going to Prance and Belgium early In 
April. Rtr George te going to attend 
mooting" In Parte and Bruaeels In 
connection with I he Work of the War 
Graves' Commission, Led/ parley will 
visit some of the cemeteries of Can- 
adieu aokl lent

divine 
many

ways they tried to break the monotony 
all of which endeared her black peo
ple to herself. Once sly determined 
to take a trip to tfurope and made 
préparations accordingly, only to find 
that If ahe carried out her Intention 
the tribe would Ihpae hack to Its fe
tishes. She determined to remain till 
elie felt assured that they could" be 
i Misled to carry on their education 
without her eld. She finished her

and In

Pad F. Blanche!PERÜ&NALS.
TMURS. — RRI. — SAT.

Matinee at 8.80—Evening 7.16, MiChartered Accountant
TULTPHONB OONNHCTfON
St, John «ad Rotheeny

During the -marner the imperial 
will "borrow" some of the U 
•tic successes which are to 
In Halifax.

Donald H W. Porter, of Prederlclon, 
arrived In Rt. John veeterdnv end will 
spend Master with hie brother T. W.

ght open- 
be heard A Fashionable New York Modiste 

Shop Reproduced In Minute Detail 
With Beautiful Girt Models In Ul
tra-Ultra Oowns.

Some HLgti-Lights of Theatrical 
Life Behind the Scenes of Broad
way Theatres.

NEW 
SHOW 

TODAY 
LYRIC PLAYERS

—PRESENT—

“DOWN ON THE 
FARM”

^jtork, and there will he a long period 
ppr mourning for Jhe "White Pace with

■ASTIR CONSOLATION.
"Torn ye to the stronghold ye pris

oners of Hope."
Into some live» God send a cloud of 

sadness
Over some homes (here fall» the 

-hades of night,
tel there Is comfort In the Dealer 

glad nee*
Por those who. throngh the darkness 

wall for light.
Tore to the stronghold In your hSur 

of sorrow
Welch for the dawetag through tbt 

night of pain
After the clouds God's tun shall shine 

tomorrow
Hie Raster Joy shall bring you Hope 

again.

(8atp0n&i
Dreesoe

Spec*»! Week-(tin d Admission 
Mat. 6c, 10c, Kvenlng lfo'

I s more 
strength, 
ling than

, jtiïBft 

fiOêtm 14*610 
Women 34*044 Girls

Wanted
.nmutuit

k- ONE OF MANY BEAUTIES
t Tripltx 
I the ear 
set et the 
ready to 

i without

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE I
OPENING APRIL 5TH—EASTER MONDAY S

Jimmy Evahs
The King of Musical Comedies Presents His Own

We picture here a mart, new 
BETTY Wales frock suitable for 
afternoon and evening aflaln. Of 
“puppy «kin" taffeta combined with 
georgette It fits naturally into social 
and sociable events. We are now 
displaying many equally beautiful 
dmscs beating the BETTY WALES

-AT—
W GANONG’S 

CANDY FACTORY
St Stephen, N. B.

y -A K. G.
I#' ii

RELIEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES h

3 duplicate 
atiefection 
plicate the

GOOD WAGES AT 
THE START

Soy g bottle of Slegn'e Liniment 
an* keep It bendy for Odds and EvensIf I only had some Sloan s Uni

ment:" How often you're -aid lhatf 
And then when the rheumatic twinge 
iutmlded—after hours of suffering— 
you forgot It! Don't do It again get 
a bottle today for possible use «eight! 
A sudden attach may come ou—eclat 
leg, lumbago, soro muscles, stiff Joints, 
neuralgia, the paths end echos result- 
tag from exposure. Ton'll soon relieve 
M With 8loan's, the liniment th*< pen» 
«ratas without rubbing 

M yews leadership Clean, ereue» 
Jkmi. Three -lies- »6r , 70c , * l SO.
I Made ta Catted*.

label. FINE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ADVANCEMENT MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

V" THIS STORE ALONE 
SELLS BETTY WALES DRESSES

MAGEE’S
SPECIALTY SHOP

hi *i John tint* Id*

*U

ELM HALLe
Our Up lo-Dale Boarding House 
Hoard Furnished at 18.00 per 
w*k while working with us. 
A C ompetent Matron In charge.k■da

Writs Today 
Starting Age.t

f

GANONG BROS., LTD.
«. Stephen, N. t.rIwhdMLlsàsl

x 1

TODAY

THE LAST 
OPPORTUNITY

MARYPICKFORO
—IN—

“HOW COULD 
YOU, JEAN”

$25 In Gold Next Week
Por PI rat Correct List of St. 
John Merchant» Who Will Be 
Shown In Moving Ploturoe on 
Our Screen Monday, Tueday, 
Wednesday.

I A
«

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial HhotoyDrama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

COMING

UNIQUE
ALL NEXT WEEK

• AN EASTER WEEK 
ATTRACTION

«a
7*

ytt
ir

m =v

ALICE JOYCE
—IN—

THE SPORTING
DUCHESS

A Thrilling Melodrama

SIOci ris
I »n i mr rif

• n ï / /j7ifjf/

U Maaii Eiy

ill

SM
z-mm.

lAm
( U’lvV

E
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DECOTINTor swant to know ir 1 
Me executioner#."

VSi >1 4%I

Benny s Note Book
------------------------- BY Lie PAPE ---------------r—------------

lX
Quilty.

“Hare* a firm ndvertledng that it 
has over a hundred pbooognoph» out
on trial."

••Well what of k?”
“Nothing only if that Infernal tn- 

«ptmmeait in the house next door le 
one of them, it certainly ought to he 
convicted."

Published by The Standard |*üaiteîl, 82 Prlnoe William Street, 
St. John. N. ».. Canada. H V. MACKINNON. Maps** «4 Wlto».

thb standard is rbprksbntdd bt :
.........  Malien Bid»., Chloaeo
1 West 84th St., New Tort 
... » Meet St. London. Bng.

%\

À Sanitary Odd Water Paint.
Vs
%V
%%Henry da Clerqwe 

Louis Klebahn .. We wm eating brekflst tisto morning, hairing Hep oaken, and % 
S pop red. Bey, Beany, it you pot match nmao hotter on thown S 
% pan cates you mite not be alMe to And them 
g Meaning I wm urine too match butter, and ma sad, I neirer S 
% «w euteh e hoy tor piling on the butter. With nobody elae pro- S 
s arty aver did either, and I eed, Wat do yoo think, me, O. pop, S 
% I h«d a four* dree in last ndte.

Did you dreem eomepody ettfl got a bigger pee* of pde than V

S you dWf eed pop. . ,, .
He must of dreamod he bed to pay for all the hotter he MM, •t

Ready for Use with the Addition of Cold Water.

DECOTINT gives a sanitary and artistic wall coat
ing, which hag proved absolutely satisfactory. It is 
durable and permanent in color.

DECOTINT does not chalk or rub off on the cloth
ing, aad, therefore, it is an ideal finish for all wall sur
faces. It is made up in many artistic shades, also 
white, which is largely used for the interiors of facto
ries and such buildings, also on ceilings.

2 1-2 lb. packages .,
5 lb. packages ....

%

\
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Better I
“How to lie when asleep," 

headline. The epece would be better 
filled persuading people to tett the 
truth while awake.

a recognised Sector In the exchange 
situation and lie influence for the next 
Cow years le likely to be exceptionally 
great.

CONCERNING PROHIBITION. %

Included in the Estimates now under 
discussion in the Legislature Is an 
amount of $30,000 to provide for the 
forthcoming Referendum on the Prohi
bition question. Prom this it may be 
gathered that the Referendum will 
take place in the near future. In view 
of this, therefore, it la well that those 
who will have the privilege of voting 
ou the question should be as fully in-

%
Otherwise She Wouldnt.

“Why did you oak your mother 
when I tried to ktae you?" *T—4—I 
didn’t think she was In the houee."— 
Dallas News.

y a* s
JUTLAND AGAIN. ‘J% eed m

%Np sir, no mam, I Areeened the ekodl berot down, I eed.
And you cull that a fwuree dreem, well Im eerprized, Id of 

% thawt you would be dvflighted, eed ma.
% The boy gets stranger and etranger every day, to think of 
S*him complaining about a dreem like that, the Herat thing we 
% know he will be brushing Me shoes without being told, sed pop. 
% Well, it does him credit, «ay way, eed ma, and pop eed, May- 
S be, but I doot think we're at the bottom of it yet, wat woe 
% terrible about the dreem, Bemmy?

Waking up, I eed 
Help, aid, sucker, eed pop.
Weil for pity sake*, eed ma.
Meaning it dtdent do me credit.

\Another American Admiral, t entity- % 35c.%tog before the United States Senate, 
has declared that the long-raingv 
shooting of the German fleet at Jut
land "stood the British on their 
tveodj." He expressed the opinion 
that the American fleet was unready, 
and decOares that If Germany had 
selected the United States as tie first 
victim, the American people would be 
paying an indemnity today. He 
blamed Secretary Dnuiieie for the un 
preparedness of the navy. It its a curi
ous fact that whether it wlutevts starts 
out to condemn or Justify the Ameri
can naval administration, tt Is Impos
sible for him to conclude his teeti 
mon y wthout h skip at Great Britain. 
Admiral Sims does not deny the 
heinous charge that ho is "pro-Bril- 
ish." and he to a strong critic of the 
naval department. Therefore, the de 
fondaaier# of the ntivy depart imunt, in' 
order to discredit Admiral Sims, find 
It nevx-eawry to sneer at Great Brit
ain. <\>mtag to the help of Admiral 
Sims, the newest ally also makes the 
««neatiomti, If groundless, charge that 
Jutland was a German victory. 
inieremUally he makes it clear that 
It woe this mum* ‘ defeated” Brfrttolh 

that stood between the United

%
60c.Plenty of Nerve.

••There'» one thing I've got to my 
for the , prodigal eon," remarked 
Ftnrmer Oomltoeeel.

"What's that?"
"He had the grit to walk back home 

instead of telegraphin' for money. 
Washington Star.

%

* W#%
GET IT AT%

S 1147
King 8t.McA VITY’Sformed as possible upon the subject 

matter in regard to which they will
'Phono
M 2*40s

be called upon to vote. With the ob
ject of providing some such informa
tion we publish elsewhere in this

ject
thinking men, no mailer what their 
previously formed views ou the subject 
may be, should carefully read, 
article Is moderate in the extreme tn 
Its tone; it Is not an explosion of 
rabid vaporings ou the part of the con
firmed liquor enthusiast; but it is a 
sane, temperate statement of the whole 
matter, which will appeal to all per
sons who are not blind fanatic par* 
tisans.

\
■hWhat Mother Said.

Tommy had broken one of the rules 
at school and hod been severely pun
ished

"And tell your mother about Ht!" ad
monished the teacher eterniv.

Next morning she called Mm up to 
her desk and asked :

"Dbd you tell your mother about 
\x>ur Iwi behavior yesterday, and how 
i d hud to puuilAh you?" ,

* * \- ,xu TnirtR "
"Well. wluut <lld «he say?"
"Mh miM a. alied wring your neuk 

II you did It Main." replied Tommy 
calmly.—Tit-Bits.

%
%an article upon the sub- 

of Prohibition. which all
% X <m%% D /
%

Dainty French Ivory
TOILET ARTICLES

Th»

togs T££S£ iritVAU Salat»' 
church.—8L Croix Courier. iDaily Fashion ?.. KNCHint rro meet the growing demand for 

b Yen oh Ivory of the better sort, we 
are fortunate In the possession of a 
very desirable Line of highest grade 
whidh Includes
Mirrors, Hair Brushes, Powder Jars, 
Hair Receivers, Photo Frames, Hand
kerchief Boxes, Heir Pin Boxes, Jewel 
Boxes, etc.
You are welcome at all times to In
spect them.

j
Pnparai Espedalh/ Fat Thà 

NewspaperSPRING IIUIPUHITIES 
MEAN WEAK BLOOD

THE RISE IN STERLING.

NOXThe very subwiantleil recovery to 
tiie value of the i>outid sterling which 
has taken place during the ptum few 
weeks 1* usually explained by the 
foot that Great Britain, or Great Britain 
and France together, will ship a very navy 
large amount of gold to the United State* and a German invasion, pne- 
Steto. to tha mmr future. An Anglo- faced by the dontrucUon ot NowaYrk 
French loam ol live hundred minion and other const oltles. It the Amerl- 
Ü tillers will mature thl» year, hut not Mil navy wa. unready, wliut «■» * 
111! October. It WM o«rlfltl, an- but the UrftMjt uteT that »U»d V-

tween the United States and the wr

it?

1 have 1 
braids

Mut
:\

A Tonic Medicine is a Neces
sity at This Season. * , Th? an 

Uathird l 
tOfm. ttFERGUSON & PAGE 9J

iDr. Williams Pink Pills arc an all 
year 'round tonic, blued builder ami 
nerve strengt honor. But they are 
ospoitally valuable In the *i>rltig wihi*n 
the system to clogged with ImpuriUee 

result of the Indoor life of the 
There la no oilier

D. Mitrounced yesterday limit tt will not be 
renewed.

It Is to be noted that while farious 
eu «gestions have been put forward 
in the United Stales during recent 
rntmthe with a view to affording tem
porary relief to Ruwpean debtor na
tions, by means of Interwt-fundimg 
opera-tions and otherwise, spokesmen 
for the British Government have eon 
elstenit ly aseerted the determiu-iuticn 
umd ability of Greet Britain to meet 
Its in'tenva/tlonai obligations a» and 
when they full due. without assistance. 
British financial'and commercial iwfllcy 
lies been wha/ped to tiia-t end. and the 
measures adopted far strengthening 
the economic position of the nation 
have met with a very stubstamtiiaJ 
measure of success 
England hue been steadily accumulat
ing gold, having added approximately 
$110,000,000 to Its stocks since the 
first of the year. Production for ex
port lias been stimulated, and the 
rise in exports bas been so marked 
»s to have established, with visible 
and Invisible exports taken together, 
something not far short of an equili
brium between imports and exports. 
This, of itself, is calculated to exert 
a strung influence upon the interna- 
Uonal exchange situation, particu
larly tn view of the large increase 
which has lately taken place In 
British exports to the United States. 
The reduction of the adverse trade 
balance has doubtless so affected 
storting exchange in New York a* to 
render it eaally responsive to the in
fluence of a prospective gold shlip-

Xman fleet?
The question of Jutland has given 

rise to couHrovwey ever since the 
The Germans 

The un-

wdtiicr months, 
season when the blood Is eo much in 
need of purifying and enriching. In 
the spring one feels weak and tired— 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills give strength. 
In the spring the appetite 
poor—Dr. Williams PU.k Pill» Improve 
the appetite, tone the stomach and aid 
weak digestion. It 1» in the spring 
chat poisons in the hived moot often 
find an outlet In disfiguring pimples, 
eruptions and 
Pink Pills speedily clear the skin 
because they go- to the root of the 
trouble in the blood, 
anaemia, Indigestion, neuralgia, rheu- 

<xVher troubles are

Building Materialsbattle was fought 
claimed It as a victory, 
fortumitedy worded flrwt British de
spatch helped to perpetuate the Idea 
that the Germane had inflicted terri
fic looses and liad esoape*! lightly. 
There are British naval critics to
day who assert that the 
employed by JoU-icoe 
and that lie ought to have accepted 
Beatty's advice and etaked every
thing on & complete and overwhelm- 

But it is plain t-hnt

is often

A I
Send for Our flmw Oatalogum and 

Prlo» L/mt I
A

1stritir^y bolls. Dr. William»
~rwas wrong.

m HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Mi, N. B.In spring Air-Dried

Matched
Spruce 
Boards

Eastermutism and many 
most persistent because of weak, 
watury blood and It to at thto time 
when all nature take» on new life 
that tin- blood most seriously needs 
attention.
proved the value of Dr. William» Pink 
Pill.» is Mr. Archie I). Carmichael. 
Torbvt. N. a., who says:--"For a 
number of years 1 was bothered with 
pimples which would break out on my 

The trouble was

tog victory.
JolMcoe was under orders from the 

If the Jutland strategy 7 [V\Admiralty, 
was wrung, tlie fault lies with the 
Admiralty, not with the Grand Fleet. 
Some time otr other the matter may 
be nettled and we may know Just how 
wise were the tactics at Jutland and 

losses of the two fleets.

Among those who haveThe Bank of

We have received a 
novelties and styles for c

.
Y

the exact 
Until this time arrives, we do know 

after Jutland the German fieri 
ventured to dispute the 
of the seas, that the sub- 

finally adopted as the

face and body, 
always worse In the spring, and al
though 1 tried different treatment», it 
was without much success. In the 
sjvring of two years ago, the trouble 

worse than usual, and although 1 
wa.» taking medicine it did not help 

until 1 Anally decided to try Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, 
treatment the pimples drisappeered, 
and titer»’has since been absolutely no 
return of the trouble."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be 
obtained from any dealer In medicine 
or by mail at t>0 cent» a box. or six 
boxes tor $2.50 from The Dr. Wllltome 
Medicine tk>., BroftkvMle, Ont.

GEORGETTE
DRESSES

Bell eleevea, bead trim
ming. Very new.

Only $34.50

S713
x

that 
no mure I

i
miprenuM'.y 
marine was 
only sen weapon of any use to the 

Germans

Of these we offer a large 
stock nicely manufac
tured. suitable for Sheath
ing and Flooring.

Also
KILN-DRIED SPRUCE

Flooring and Sheathing.

DOUGLAS FIR
Sheathing and Flooring

For Price» Phone 
M. 3000.

FOR SOUTHERN WEAR.
An exquisite frock In bordered 

voile, the tunic falling over a 
straight foundation with deep hem. 
The embroidery on the tunic la re
peated In the decoration of the 
waist, which has added decoration 
In the form of a hem-stitched vest, 
collar and cuffs. The belt Is of Chi
nese blue satin ribbon. Medium ilw 
requires 4 yards 86-tnch bordered 
and lvi yards 36-inch plain voll* 
with 2 yards 10-inch rihbon.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 8713. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 26 
cents.

Pictorial Review Patterns are

Unices the 
insane, and having wxm a great

Under thisGermans

victory did not know it. then we 
continue to regard Jutland as SILK POPLIN DRESSES 

Latest Novelties in G

«A Perchai
tb*> mort important victory In Brit- 
aito's naval history. Elastica House PaintsA BIT OF VERSE 1t T. A. Hartt, M. P . is at home from 

Ottawa for tflio Raster recess; J. T. 
Whttkvk was a week end guost r.t 
Rim Corner; Mrs. O. H. Elliott and 
Mr». Emma Stevenson ere in St. John

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Gass Varnishes
51-53 Union St.f' 
St. John, IN. B.

13An Easter Canticle
trembling bud ami bloom

tihe earth, a flowery
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.meut

Not only has British trade m re
cent months diown unmistakable 
indications of revival, but notable 
geiius have been matto in the nu- 
timtjfiy revenue, wlrille expeml itures 
hav e been held well with to the esti
mate» of the la»t budget. The weekly 
return of public income utvd expend 1- 
i une is the middle of last month 
showed a week's income of more 
thnu double the expeiwliture 
estimate of tiie Chancellor of the 
Exchequer last autumn was that the 

would show an increase of

In every 
That cleaves

ITwc oome from out the tomb, •old in St John by F. W. 
Daniel & Co., Ltd.Thou risen Lord. Established 1867 Me E. AGAR #In every April wind that singe 

Down lanes that make the heart re
joice

the word the wood4brush 
brings

I hear Thy voice

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germai» Street

38 Charlotte StreeFifty three years continued success. 
Why? All promises have been kept. 
No misrepresentations made. Course 
of study kept up-to-date. liante staff 
of capable teachers. Entire energies 
devoted to student’s interests.

Best advt. Graduate’s success. Send 
for new Rate Card.
fô'Jgïtiiî

•PhoneMein 818FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc. 
FLEWWELL1NG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

yVtt, in

Prompt Service, Best ]
Res. Phone 1696-11Phono M. 2679-11.

Lo! every tulip to a «up 
Tv hold Thy morning h 

wine;
Drink O my eoul the wondtir up—- 
to It next Thine?

The great Lord God. invisible.
rvuwd U» ra4>tiiTe the green

grew.
Through sunlit meed and dew-drench- 

ed dell
l see Him paws

His old Immortal glory wakes 
'Phe melting strontn» and em«rald

Itilto;
HAs ancient trumpet eottly shakes 
The daffodils.

Thou art not dead! Thou art the 
whole

Of lit» that uutokens in the nod; 
Green April to Thy very soul 

Thou great Lord God.
—Charte» Hanson Towns.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.brlmanitW We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

(Between King and 91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

Princess) Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEM, Mfln.gflr.S. KERR,

Principal

revenue
£212,0110,000. Within six wtwk* of 
the clone of the ftoca.1 year ( Marv.h 
31) the gain amounted to £275,000,- 
000, the proportionate increase hav
ing been greater then (bet aoitlci- 

ThcrH is Momeiblmg more

'Phone Main 4211.
Hull,

The Blit Quality flt a Rflaienablfl
price. Painless Et 

Crown and Bridge Work

DR. R B. NASE is a ,

[V—, * -n
patted.
(ban a hope that the deficit esti
mated for the current year will not 
be realised, and that to the coming 
yeair it may be overcome, 
of the achievements already noted in 

out the national 
win be to strengthen

Ihe Sharpe Spirit ef Service
Our Idea of an optical busi

ness 4a that it is rendering 
rarvtce rather than telling 
merchandtoa. One buy*
(lames not for û>etr settel. 
Intrinsic worth, but tor tte -.i tihev do—the benept 

to .W and hfltirt.
“ 11 tMl ldel' Sut

rite effect s Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.r
fltrwiglt toning

Dr*. McKnight andHnsocea
Brttt»a oreUH mkI tmtnwe the whole 
economic »*IusU«mi 
mont» given point to the attitude of 
the British Oovernmmt In rmpeet 
of Its Internatloiml oblWaUunfl. Apart 
from «bat may be acoomplWwl by 
gold flhtpmenta. there la taking place 
a Steady Improvement tn the flnam 
del and 
Ureat Britain which will do much 
to iwfllorfl the ponction of the pound 
rterisig on this coofloent. | 
condition» wW be tdded, during the 
coming summer, another, and by no 
means unimportant factor, namely, a

4Those devokxp-

a«i*

PRIVATE LIGHT2 SSSrhim, and the patafltaklng, pro- 
feaetonal akUl given to teeL 

making lenses and

9THE LAUGH UNE i Our ttchnUf 
i‘" 8>iatenis have 

others.lng eyes, ,
"ïfflCKo,
service—eo gmteful to, and 
eo mu* appreciated by our 
patron»

Did you ever try seeking liapplneM 
by making others le so unhappy.

It Is difficult for parents to under
stand where their rtUdren got their 
bad traite.

commercial position ofT Why experl 
L trytiboms thxt a 
II when you can 
' tem for le a m 
* Hundreds in uia 
► perfect order.

Is

*TheBigcVatue zn?To these

«A Privet# Femlly.
-What kind of mUehbore have 

you?”
"We do not know, ray dear They 

hang their wash to the attic."

Nefular Rubber Band.
MMs Pea* looked so pretty when 

she entered the ballroom that even 
the orchestra men turned to look a* 
tor."

"A regular rubber band, enf

la. L. SHARPE & SONFLOUR P. CAMPBELL & CO., ÎAtlantic movement of Jeweler» and Optlelane 
2 STORES—21 KINO STREET

182 UNION STREET
unwed States tourist» 
complete restoration of the feolltMes 

Grave., this movement le

WHh die MANUFAC

ifor ocean for'Bread, Cakes &Pasiry FIRE 1NSU 
wlm* The Springfield Fire e

ESTABLISH

almost certain to be of abnormal
Another Steamer In Tew.

The United State* Shipping Board 
Waco, eihirt developed turbine trouble 
a few day» a«o. arrived In Halifax. 
Thursday, In tow of the Board's 
elearner (he Lake Phmugut. They 
both laid In «he stream on arrival

extent. The battlefield» of France
and Belgium will Marries * powerful The St. Lawrence Flour 7411U Co.

TiMnalRQ.
of 7attraction, and the presence General Assets, »101943,902.88.HmU/ax.V.S.thousemde at United States sitfrteeers bite!* ‘ ÈÜ Net Surplus, 92A Modern Mro. Malaprop.

of many millions of drilare In Buro- ..p^, «u'ed to’l|MUit'>yeu •

naan countries. That has always been about my «athcC» w«1. Hi dSad de-

Xoverseas will mean the elpendttnre Knowiton & Gilchrist, Pi
,

F Agente.

\
i
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PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR

Extra-C-Leather Belting
—AND—

D. K. BALATA BELTING
TO FACILITATE PROMPT DELIVERY

Also 1 ^0 Leather, Belt Fastener», Wood 
and Steel Pulleys

D. K. McLaren, LTD., Manufacturers
ST. JOHN, N. BOX 702.MAIN 1121 80 GERMAIN 8TREET.

A
LOT
OF
WORK
FOR
CARPENTERS

will make 
to their

If lioune owner* 
the noceaeary repair* 
buildings, oarpentvr* wHà have 
lota of work.

Own-era will nave money hy 
making netpa-Lre. for wood quick
ly rots when cuire the water 
geto to the Jo tote 
For lumber ‘Phone Mata 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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WEI WEDDING 
m IS 

EIJ0ÏEE EVENT

hint tog trie^oa/ne, and Mrs. A. B. Peaareon,

I
t* 1 a ------- |r<wwuiM UW

bixxx*. Mr. Hall made a my feeding 
reply of tthanks.

The happy couple moptred many 
handsome présenta from their 
oils friends.

Water Paint. Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd]
Easter Display

------- OF-------

Fashionable Blouses

[Vition of Cold Water.

uy and artistic wall coat- 
sly satisfactory. It is

\ ed them, stating that It was an eacen- 
Uonal oosasion which In the proyi- 
dence of Ood was uhened by few 
couple*. He knew theut tine fifty 
years had been rich tn pleasure and 
achievement. He referred to the Inti- 

y which had existed between his 
wtte and Mrs. Hail ae glrto, and felt 
that much of Mr. Hall’s excellence to 
day le measured largely by the char- 
aoter of *rie woman who for fifty 
jjoara had been hie helpmeet He be
lieved that the highest honor which 
can come to man and woman in their 
ta/ter yearn is the success of their 
family, and this honor la vouchsafed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hall, and he con
gratulated the children tn being able 
to enjoy the pleasure of corning to 
the old home place.

Ex-Mayor F. w. Wallace, of Sussex, 
congratulated the happy couple. He
tte liallT8 PmUd to be 1 retoüye of

Mr. and Mrs. Elkanah Hall of 
Penobsquis Heartily Con
gratulated on Completion of 
Half Century of Wedded 
Bliss.

or.
It or rub off on the clqth- 
eal finish for all wall sur- 
r artistic shades, also 
or the interiors of facto- 
on ceilings.

7 >
I’enolbeguls, N. B., April 1. — ljud 

Pehniery EUoumh Hall, of this place 
celebrated his eightieth birthday ».a.nù 
verssty. On Wednesday, Maroh 31st 
Mr. and Mrs. Elk&naih Hall celebrated’ 
thoir fiftieth wedding anniversary at 
their home here.

Mrs. Hull was before her marriage 
Carrie Cfadttick, of Ansgaroce. Mrs 
Thomas Taylor, of SaMsbUTy, is her 
twin sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall hay© eleven chil
dren üilng te fallows:
Pearson, Sussex; Herbert Ham, of 
Lonsdale; Mrs. B. A. Slxon and Mrs 
Arthur Gardiner, of Portland, Maine-' Mrs. William Wesoott. RoTbZ’. 
Maes.; Mrs. Morley T. Wiltshire, 
Montreal; Mrs. Harry Aston, Sussex- 
and Byron Hall and Misses Cora" 
Edith and Carrie Hall, at home.

The following guests were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hall, Mr. end 
Mrs. -Marshall Stewart, Hey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Abram Perry. Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Weldon, MHlldge Freeze, Mr. end Mrs 
A. n. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Freeze, Mrs. Margaret Cliittlck, Mr 
wml Mrs. R. C. McQulnn, E. J. Me- 
Cready, Louis J. MoCready, of Penob- 
tools; Mr. and Mra Thomas Taylor 
John Taylor of Salisbury; Mrs. Lou 
Kettle, of Moncton; Rev. M. C 
She wen, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace 
Jacob -McLeod, Mrs, Nettie Thompson’, 
Mr. and Mrs A. E. Pearson, Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Alton, of Sussex; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hall, of Lonsdale.

A. E. Pearson, for the family, read 
the following address:

The Farm, Penobsquis,
Kings County, New Brunswick, 

March S!,st, A. D. 1320.
To Mr. and Mrs. Elkanah Hall-

Dear Parents,—Fifty years ago to
day you went out from under your 
parents’ roof tree, you were married 
and established a home of your own.

Twelve children were bom to you 
ta that time Death visited most 
homes, parents, have been bereft of 
their children, children of their par- 
outs You were blessed with a large 
family, but only one has been taken 
Vou have Indeed been blessed far 
more abundantly than most families.

You have been blessed with a fair 
measure of prosperity, you hare raised 
a large family.

t]
35c.
60c.

* cl
NSAT tj

tut7 
King St.TY’S ft

»

i Mrs. A. E. Mr. and Mrs. Ham had 
a suocees of farming, and he 

realized that nothing could be. more 
noble than to wrestle with mother 
earth, but the beet heritage was the 
large and excellent family. He would 
ray with the Psalmist that the fath
er's quiver had been well filled and 
that Ihe mother bed fultMed her 
womanhood, showing arty years of 
well-spent life, which is greater than 
riches. He then read the following 
letter from s

\ Our Blouse Department is 
particularly well stocked for 
Faster and Spring require
ments and contains the most 
fashionable styles, together 
with the best of materials.

/ fi-'j
1 Vch Ivory

ARTICLES

KNOX* HATS or Fowler, which 
Senator had given him before 

leaving for Ottawa:
Sussex. N. B., March 31, 192*. 

Elkanab HaU, Esq . Penobaquts. N. B.:
My Dear Friend,—I have Just 

Jeamcd today that you are today ode- 
brating the golden jubilee of vour 
wedding day. Permit me to extend 
to you and your estimable 
my felicitations 
event.

GEORGETTE BLOUSESI demand for 
better sort, we 
possession of a 
l highest grade

of daintiness and charm in all 
the newest effects, with bead
ed and embroidered fronts, 
short or

y
jrojïce*Q

,NOX Women’s Sailors and Sport Hats for Spring 
have been produced in a splendid variety of straw 
braids which are exclusively Knox.

i, Powder Jars, 
Frames, Hand- 

*in Boxes, Jewel long sleeves;partner 
upon this happy 

. You have certainly Obeyed 
the scriptural adage with regard to 
fruitfulness, and your life has been 
Sindh that you can comfortably re- 
neat upon the past fifty years 

That yon and Mrs. Hall may live to 
celebrate your diamond jubilee to the 
earnest wish of

square,
round, V or high neck; in the 
latest shades of orchid, 
blue, pigeon, pearl, maise, 
taupe, salmon, navy and sand.

iall times to In-
:\ new

/ UZSTl,*"” * ■**T“4 J6*. Cbfmhattn
MwMnf bine, orange and other brilliant shade!I & PAGE 9 so much m
•W*- M“* to» "ported finqnem bands.I All sizes. $6.75 up.Your sincere friend,

GEO. W. FOWLER. 
After the presentation, a bountiful 

mxppeo- was served and the happy 
flay was brought to a close, 
very many friends ’throughout thte

L

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited
Fine Hatters

Si«ce 1850

In St John

hr^q, Especially pretty line of
SWISS VOILE BLOUSES in
this season s latest designs and 
very popular for the 
Easter Suit, many prettily 
trimmed with Val. Lace and 
Insertion, and some in newest 
shades of maise, pink, salmon 
and white. All sizes. $2.35 up.

The

Materials „ „ „ ty all wish Mr. and
Mra^HtiJ^many more yeare of married

newOBITUARY.
Mn. R. Morton Smith.

The death took place Friday after
noon of Franeene Lowber, wife of Mr. i 
R. Morton Smith and daughter of the 
Rev. William Smith. She leaves to 
mourn, besides her husband, two 
daughters Mrs. H. G. Black and Mrs.
J. H. MacLean, and two sons, Rolamd 
of St John, and Frank M., of Sunder^ 
land, England.

Mrs. Smith was an esteemed mem
ber of Centerary Church, the Women’s 
Missionary Society and W. C. T. U

Tag Day Saturday for Provincial 
Memorial Home for Children, Wright

ÏOatalogum and
i e of whom has 

caused you undue anxiety, most ot 
your thiildresi have gone out and made 
good homes of their own.

K a country’s wealth lies largely In 
the number and quality of her people, 
then have you good fc-lk enriched 
oountry In giving It eleven children, 
ten grandchildren and three great- 
grandchildren.

We, your children, are gathered 
here today; most of us are with you 
in person. Of those unable to be 

^ent lit can truly be said their 
hearts are here today with their be
loved parents at the old homestead.

The hearts of all your children are 
centered around you todçy on your 
golden wedding anMyersary to allow 
their love to you.

We ask you, dear tether, to accept 
this cane as a token of appreciation 
to a kind, good and indulgent father, 
who always ruled his borne with lové 
and wisdom, and who may have caned 
Us in our childhood, and, if so, no __
doubt we richly deserved it, but to- Undigested food delayed In the
day the tables are turned, and we stom&ch decays, or rather, ferments 
take this opportunity of retaliating, the *ame :iS food left in the open air,
amd we cane you, as you richly deé says a note<1 authority. He else tells
serve. " us that Indigestion is caused by Hy-

And, dear mother, all our lives we I^r-acldity, meaning, there is an ex- 
we been sheltered under your love. cess of hydrochloric acid in the stom 
In early chiklhood every ache and anh which prevents complete diges- 
pain was soothed by a touch of a tion and starts food fermentation, 
mother’s love; In our later years, I'!lU8 everything eaten sours in the 
your sympathy and mother’s counsel (Blomacli much like garbage sours in 
have been a bulwark impregnable a 0811. Forming acid fluids and gases 
against the discouragements of thds which inflate the stomach like a toy 
life; and as tin- great things of human balIoon- Tlie® we feel heavy, lumpy 
life are so often symbolized as gold misery In the chest, we belch 
and precious stones, and as the great 
thing in cyr lives has been

Troubles Sweep the Country.
long love and affection of your cha* 
dren.

Dear farants, raaiy you both be 
spared to wear these gifts as symbols 
of the love and affection of ail 
children.

The father mm presented with a 
gold-beaded cane, and the mother wi'th 
a gold brooch with amethyst setting.

Vet i

i. - St. John, N. B.
Easter DisplayE iu. i

OF LADIES' DRESSES, SUITS AND COATS
We have received a large shipment of DRESSES and SUITS in all the latest 

novelties and styles for our Easter trade.

SPECIAL SALEER EARLY FOR

her Belling
■ ♦*

One week, commencing March 29th..
PUT STOMACH IN 

FItyE CONDITION
CARBON PAPERK BELTING

JMPT DELIVERY
ilt Fasteners, Wood 
Pulleys

TD., Manufacturers
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

Introducing a High Grade Canadian Carbon 
Paper.

Standard ( Medium - Light Weight 
Blue ’ Purple Black

$2.50 per box. $25.00 per dozen.
these prices one week only.»

GEORGETTE
DRESSES

Bell sleeves, bead trim
ming. Very new.

Only $34.50

SILK, SATIN and 
TAFFETA DRESSES 

Nicely trimmed in all the 
latest styles.
Prices range from 

$17.00 to $36.00

Says Indigestion Results from 
an Excess of Hydro

chloric Acid.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER X SPECIALTY CO., LIMITEDSILK POPLIN DRESSES ... ............. $12.50, $13.00 and $17.50
Latest Novelties in Georgette. Creped»Ghene. Silk and Voile Blouses.

«/• Perchanok’s - 38 Dock Street

• • • • eln. an •’ • Cor. Mill and Union Streets.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOuse Paints

Exterior Use

ligh Class Varnishes We Sell the Best
Like A Tidal Wave

Heart Disease and Nerve COCA COLAup gas
we eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water-bnash

^ 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

* He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aids and Instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tableerpoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast and drink 
while it is effervescing and further
more, to continue this for a week 
While relief follows the first dose, it 
is important to neutralize the acidity, 
remove the gas-making mass, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus 
promote a free flow of pure digestive 
juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and Is 
made from the acid of grapes and lem
on juice, combined with lithia and 
sodium phosphate. This harmless 
salts la used by thousands of people 
for stomach trouble with excellent 
results.

IN ST. JOHN

John de Angeîis
Prince William Street ITWO STORES Charlotte Street

\ Probaibly at no period in the world s 
I history have heart» and nerve troubles 
j been so prevalent as they are today. 
I The heart can’t stand the 
|uud strain of this busy, bustling age, 
and the care and worry, the anxiety 
and activity of business life 

! lute a serious drain on the

The business of this work-a-day 
world goes with a rush that the stout
est hearts and strongest nerves break 
down under trie strain.

On the first approach of any break
down of the system. Mllburn’s Heart 
and nerve pills should be taken The 
reconstructive power of these pills 
on the heart and nerve system is 
simply marvellous.

Mr. W. A. Wright, HopewelII Ave 
Ottawa. Ont, writes:—"After suff
ering for some time with my heart 
I consulted a number of doctors, but 
got no relief. However I read what 
MiUburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
had done for others, who had the 
same symptons and thought I would 
give them a trial. Believe me. six 
boxes cured me completely. I am 
feeling fine now, and can attend to 
m> work every day. I can recommend 
your pills to any» one suffering as I

Price BOc. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Torot* 
to, Onb

Rea. Phone 1695-11

Ecmic CO. consti-
nervous91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B. Give generously on Saturday. Tag 
day for trie Children's Home. Wright 
street.

The Beet Quellty et a Reaeoneble 
Price.

Your Easter ShoesThe Sharpe Spirit of Service
Our idea ot an optical Hum- V. 

nora la that it la rendering m 
,-rvlce rather than Bailing ! 
marchand!»». One baya 
glare*» not for their aetral. 
UrtrioMc worth, but lot the 

—i thpy do—trie benefit 
n»ra to right and hraJtit.
* It is Unie Idea, carried out 

which le ta

4

PRIVATE LIGHTING SYSTEMS
hire and the pataataklng, pro- ?Zio£l .kill given to tret- 

making lenses and

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors'

v
i

REGAL FLOURlug eyes, ,
ntLnf.^r'9;«rto w^or
rende—»o grateful to, and 
re mn* appreciate By our 
patrona.

jl t^{“^ent wtUl oompltoatod lighting
I «hen you van luive a properly guarantor m

- ssÆ.'rrM. ^rtevtbo'it n“,chM
► perfect order.

Is
Head Office Branch Office 

137 Main Street - es Charlotte St 
'Phone 683 
DRe J. D. MAHER, Propriété.*. 

Opee • a. m. Until 1pm.

Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.4-!

I 'Phone 38years etill in» If your grocer cannot supply you, callooLL. SHARPE & SON We aire showing a strong assort
ment of good slices at prices rang
ing fromP. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.Jeweler» and Optician*

2 STORES—21 KINO STREET
182 UNION STREET

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.$9-00 to $1 7.00MANUFACTURERS

( IN OUR PARLORS
we have every facility for testing 
eyes, fitting eyeglaeoee andb making 
repairs. We are particularly anx
ious to serve those unfortunates 
who have broken thAir glasses. 
Bring us the broken lensee.

Every pair of these are “Good
year Welt" sown and well made 
on new stylish models and they 
are shoes that we can recommend.

Have uk fit your Easter Shoes, 
you’ll find them comfortable.
Feet 
Fitters

FIRE INSURANCE 
wisr* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co

ESTABLISHED 1848.
Cash Capital, 12,500,000.00

Another Steamer in Tow.
The Untied States Shipping Board 

Waco, which developed turbine trouble 
a few days ago, arrived to HaMax 
Thursday, to tow oC the Board * 
steamer the Lake Pfemugut. They 
both laid In trie stream on arrival

We are now booking orders for Boker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.

General Aaaeta, $101943,902.88.
Net Surplu», $2,331,373.83.

Knowiton & Gilchrist, McROBBIE *°,,rarePupslay Building, Cor. Prince and 
Canterbury Street, St.John, N. a 
Applications for Agents Invited

K. W. EPSTEIN « CO. 
OptemeMet. end Optician. , 

Open Evening. t,l UnlrejBtrretl I ’Agents. •T. JOHN
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

\
I

7
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Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 

Clama
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
,'Phone M 1704.

SERGE DRESSES
Ranging from

$13.50 to $45.00 
Special All Wool Botany 

Serges at $24.75

we Dm ms
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dis. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

^—' f-t,

a-Ka:
JcaucA*

, .

/

mmmwmi®



A SAFE AND 
j SANE VEW OF 

PROHBmc
Which it Will be Worth W1 

for Every Thinking Mai 
to Ponder Over.

even the faddists

May Very Profitably T« 
Into Consideration Ml 
That the Article Contai

I

(Continued from page 1.) 
government, therefore in denial of 
franchise there iras grave danger 
the fabric of government In th 
United States. This was the m 
practical and moot effective of all 
Arguments by which appeal for i 
■rage was supported; and it was t 
Argument that brought many » 
doubted the wisdom of change to 
luctant consent. It has been dis 
garded In the crusade tor prohibit* 
Tti vastly many of our people prohl 
tton comes as a slap In the face. 
Incites to contempt of authority; tt 
cites further to contempt of law. 
calls tor slight Insight into the spt 
and temper of our people to oompi 
hension of the fact that prohibition 
a demoralising and disintegrating ru 
Thousands—even ml lions — normal 
patriotic and habitually respectful 
law hold the role of prohibition In i 
aeoAmaaL Those .who hitherto hai 
stood as ardent supporters of gover 
ment and law become under prohtt 
tion haters of government and viola 
ors of law. Holding this particular la 
In contempt and feeling no scruples c 
conscience in evading It, something : 
lost of respect for law in general. 1 
It possible that prohibition can ylel 
In the way of moral effects anythin 
comparable to the moral loss unde 
Us autocratie prescriptions and It 
meddling enforcements ? It Is a aeriou 
question, a very serious question to 
deed, if government of the people to 
the people can permanently endure un 

■ der a rule which puts upon vast num 
V bens of the people—assuredly a major 

► ity—restrictions In disregard of the!) 
propensities, their habits, ther judg 
ment? Consent of the governed logic 
ally means cheerful consent; and there 
la no cheerful consent where multi
tudes are resentful and rebellious, 
when evasion is practiced widely and 
with no sense of turpitude. Prohibi- 
tion makes a crime of that which the 
over age man and woman does not 
deem a crime. It creates Inevitably in 
the body social a vast mass of discon- 
tent; and upon the bas to of discontent 
millions automatically become, If not 
ictoti violators ot the law, traitors 
to the law In spirit

4

Prohibition, in the minds of all 
who have observed the means by 
which It was brought about is an Im
position upon the majority by a min- 
orlty. Further, although Imposed In 

morality, it baa been 
achieved by a campaign of faleebsod. 
of fraud, of political malpractice, of 
Propaganda backed by «beer force of 

Y money, tt was imposed aa a war 
# measure and tt was maintained as a 

war measure for many months when 
there was no war. Oonstltutlona|l pro. 
htbttlon was dovetailed with a fraud- 
nlent war prohibition, and "put over" 
adroitly at a time when more than 
two mllMons of voters were fighting 
in ailen lands. There is no trick of 
dnrty politics, from lntlmldaton to 
bribery, from a cheap sharp-practice 
to a coarse swinging of the political 
bludgeon, that was not employed in 
its promotion. Incidentally constitu
tional prohibition violates the first 
principles In social organjaztion, the 
rights of property. Take our own 
state, for example: For more than 
half a century California has officially 
promoted the wine Industry. The 
rS™”1-6 by definite enactments has 
invited Investment pf capital and lab- 
X* ^neyanto. ThTOU*h its State 
Undvers ty it has instructed and fost
ered this Industry. No other factor 
lnthe Industrial life of the state has 
been so specifically sanctioned by of
ficial invitation and suggestion. Thus 
the energies and the capital of vast 
numbers of persons have been invest

it 2L2î/ b“?ln,e98 b7 the world
W around and for many centuries has 
F been held both legitimate and wor- 

thy. Again and again, under urg
ency of minders-of-other-people's
business, the Judgment and sentiment 
or the state has been tested by popu
lar vote with results known to aid 
Yet now by imposition of law this 
investment to nullified. The wealth 

by U haa been destroyed 
without compensation. That which 
is no crime has been by an imperti
nent and vicious law nominated a

thl8 by meth°ds which 
would shame a ward boss in the low
est levels of ‘'practical politics.” And 
tothe face of these sinister achieve- 
ments there are those among us, fa-

Wlth« *11 016 fact* Professedly 
loyal to majonty rule, who raise their 
voices in approval and in ecstatic ac-, 
claim to the glory of God.

t

men.
vast

4 SSS 2 Z
Ia?d °Lhb6rty' the home of the free 
when the country swarms with med-i 
tiding Inspectors and pestiferous spies’ 
And what becomes of our boasted 
equality of right and privilege when 
“®n of means-wlth spacious cellars 
and attics—are amply provided and 
may thus ignore the law, while the 
man lacking these facilities must 
perforce and however resentfully en
dure the restrictions of the law? 
There to a familiar name for a rule 
which Impose® rules or obligations 
upon one sort of man and from which 
another sort may find exemption, it 
is styled class legislation, and It finds 
in the present situation a complete 
and Irritating Illustration. Will the 

1Ib?rt,e8 are restrained j 
by prohibition view with equanimity 
the continued privilege of those whoso 
means now enable them to «mile, even
as they regard contemptuously, the 
/V^rihxent «Katies of a horde of 
I»» £ S*"J w,u °»r People «uh- 

the humiliations of the spy 
system ; and, further, will they sub- 
mit to be taxed In support ot that 
syatemT Verily, they will not! Verily 
they will and, within the law or In 

,t. *»*• eed mean, ot 
. Ï®7S*,,V** o' * «tie which 

laenlto Intelligence and offends e self.

{
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
STANDARD BANK MAKES 

SPLENDID SHOWING
DOMINION STEEL

HAD GOOD YEAR
GOODWINS LTD. HAS 

PROSPEROUS YEAR
J. W. NORCROSS NEW 

DIRECTOR DOM. STEEL
A FOXY YOUTH

The Calai» correspondent of the 
Bangor News tell» this story:

While nearly ail of tihe stores in 
Galets have been discounting the Can
adian money, there have been a few 
that have been accepting it at its 
Pace value and have thereby enjoyed a 
large patoxmage. The people have 
been taking advantage oi the :Uff«r* 
ence in the purchasing power of the 
American dollar on tiho border nud 
•have been settling their American 
money and trading where they could 
get face for Canadian. One case in 
particular came to notice yesterday. 
While In a store of a young Jewish 
boy came In and said to the proprietor 
"Do you want to buy some American 
money?” The proprietor said Yes, 1 
will give you ten per cent” The boy 
accepted and jmeeed over the ten 
American dollars, which he had juet 
drawn from the bank, and the mer
chant passed him eleven â-fibre In 
Canadian money. Admiring the hoy’s 
shrewd n
curious as to what he totendsq to 
spend the money for, the merchant 
asked the boy what he was going to 
do with the money. The boy repHcd 
that he was going to buy two pair o! 
rubber boots at 16.60 per pair in a 
store where they did not discount the 
Canadian money.

Toronto, April 2.—Financial state
ment of the Standard Bank ot Canada 
for the fiscal year ended January 31 
show profits of $776,3-10, an increase 
of $78,866 over the previous year. 
Total deposits stand at $74.019,022, 
an increase of $8,049,463. Quick as
sets amount to $37,412,187, being over 
45 per cent, of the liabilities to the 
public, while total assets have been 
Increased -by about $10.000,000. Cur
rent loans and discounts are shown 
at $52,463.278, an increase o< $6,869.- 
400 over the previous year.

Predicted Dividend Will be 
Paid Out of Earnings — 
Splendid Prospects for 
Coming Year.

Takes Place of J. K. L. Ross Montreal, April 2.—Grose profits ot 
Goodwin’s Ltd., for the year 1919 
amounted to $444,942, an Increase of 
$107,995 over 1918. After all deduc
tions surplus earnings were equivalent 
to 16.7 per cent, on the outstanding 
preferred stock. The profit and loss 
balance was $969,730, against $686,116 
tor 1918.

— Dividends on Common 
and Preferred Declared.

Montreal. April 2.—At the meeting 
ot directors of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation, J. W. Norcross, president 
and managing director ot Canada 
Steamship Lines, Ltd., was elected 
director ot the Enterprise to fill the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of 
J. K. L. Ros.i. The announcement was 
made that the directors had declared 
tho regular dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, 
on ths common, payable April 1, to 
record March 5, and 1 3-4 per cent, 
on Dominion Iron and Steei preferred, 
payable April 1, to record March 13th.

Montreal, April 2.—Shareholders of 
Dominion Steed Corporation and mar
ket followers geuerully have been 
showing much interest of late in the 
ratio of earnings of Dominion Steel 
Corporation to its common «toc* dur
ing ms past, rtscud year, and are won
dering to what extent, it any, the 
earnings have exceeded tixe dividend,

Preliminary statements are being 
completed, and the auditors are pre
paring the annual statement.

In spite ot the tact that earnings 
during the earlier part of the year 
were light, thus suggesting the possd- 
bfLity that Lt might be necessary to 
make a temporary oaiU upon surplus 
in order to meet dividends, it is 
learned on excellent authority that 
the final results for the year will show 
the dividend comfortably earned. To 
have drawn upon surplus. It was felt, 
would have been quite in order, as 
the eorpona/tkm hod built up a large 
surplus during the war through hav- 
Lug paid out but a small proportion 
to shareholders.

During the first halt of the year con
ditions were unsatisfactory, in this re
spect paralleling the situation in the 
United States, 
half there was steady improvement. 
In many instances quotations were 
close, but, on the other hand, there 
were many developments favoring 
Canadian companies, 
was the strike situation in the United 
States, which resulted tn a number of 
large contracts being filled by Canada 
for the American market, 
were payable to New York funds. 
Throughout the winter, also, the Coal 
department s-howed good gains.

The Company goes Into its new fis
cal year under improved conditions in 
all departments. The new connections 
enable it to dispose of four or five 
times the production of cool which 
was secured from the mines during 
the last few years.

LARGE LUMBER CUT
LEFT IN WOODS

Will be Impossible to Get Out 
Much of the Big Timber on 
the Miramichi Waters.

Chipman and being Just a trifle

Chipman. N. B.. April 1.—Mr. Sam
uel Baird of Fredericton, was in the 
Village Thursday and Friday renewing 
acquaintance with old friends.

Mrs. J udson Barton of the Range, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Butler 
last week.

Dr. W. Warwick, medical health of
ficer, was In town on Friday.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Glenn last Wednesday. Florence Phil
ips of Min to and Oswald Shirley were 
united in marriage by the Rev. David 
Price.

Dr. Adam Armstrong was one of 
those appointed on the Queens Sub- 
District Board of Health. He will ap
point the medical inspector for Can
ning and Chipman.

Mr. A. MoPhaifl returned last week 
from Buctouche, where he visited his 
brother who is very ill.

Mrs. Harry Upton returned 
Saturday from the Moncton Hospiitid, 
where she was undergoing treatment.

Mrs. Jerry Coakley of Minto. who 
spent the week-end with Mrs. James 
McNeil, returned home on Monday.

Miss Margaret Richardson, who is 
attending the Ladies’ College. Hali
fax, arrived on Saturday to spend the 
Ba-ster vacation with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Richards.

Mrs. Hayward Butler is spending a 
week with her parents. Mr. .and Mrs. 
J. Barton of the Range.

Mr. Frauk Baird, who spent last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Baird, returned to Fredericton 
on Monday.

The Rev. E. J. Conway is in Hampton 
this week, where he was oailled to see 
his father, who is very ill with pneu
monia.

Mr. Locke Ferris of St. John, was 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hay, Tues
day and Wednesday.

The moving picture and biox social 
under the auspices of the Social Ser
vice Council which was held in the 
Hall Tuesday evening was a great 
success. The g 
to about $209.0( 
securing tire protection for the village. 
The committee is to be congratulated 
upon its efforts in every way.

Mrs. Dau Wand and her daughter, 
Winnie, who have been in the States 
all winter, returned home yesterday.

Mies E. Williams of St. John, who 
has been nursing Mr. William Darrah 
of the Chipman House, left on Tues
day far another case. Miss Adeline 
Moore is now nursing Mr. Darrah, who 
is fast improving.

Mr. Harry Rideout, who hae been 
confined to the house with la grippe, 
is now able to be out again

Chatham, April 2—If all reports ere 
true a large number of loge will have 
to be left in the woods this year on 
the Miramichi. 
always beautiful but it oan come too 
soon. The extremely warm day as 
well as the warm rains of last week 
have played havoc with the snow. A 
result of this is that the cutting and 
hauling of logs in this section has 
been tirished. 
hard hit. The Standard correspond
ent was talking to a lumberman 
Thursday who told him that in hie 
camp alone they had to leave three 
thousand pieces behind. "No snow 
to haul them out," he said, 
operators are having the same expert-

The early thaw will also affect the 
‘‘driving" operations which begin 
soon. There ts a very large amount 
of lumber to get out and the fear Is 
that the water will. not last long 
enough in Lite driving streams to car
ry them all. This is the opinion of 
many men prominent In the lumber 
business.

The Miramichi river to still locked 
with ice. Pedestrians are crossing,at 
will, and there is yet some heavy 
teaming across It. The roads through- 
out the country though, ere in a very 
bad condition. They are covered with 
water In many places and almost bare. 
Travelling is difficult and heavy haul
ing is almost an impossibility. The 
places of business are enjoying very 
little country trade just at present, 
as the farmers are doing as little trav
elling as possible over such roads.

Spring weather IS

Same operators are During the second

Among these 1
Other

Theee

FAVORED LOCALLY.

Winnipeg, April 2.—A large block 
of the New Winnipeg Water District 
$1.000,000 two year six per cent, bond 
issue is expected to be sold locally. 
The funds w’lll be used to complete 
the project. The Issue has been un
derwritten by Wood.
Dominion Securities Corporation at 
98.38, which is considered to be a very 
favorable price.

WILL FORM NEW COMPANY?

Toronto. April 2.—The statement is 
heard in the street that 
pany may be formed In connection 
with the readjustment in the capital 
of Spanish River Pulp and Paper, in 
which holders of common stock may 
receive three shares of new stock for 
every two shares of old, and that a 
cash dividend may also be declared

Gundy & Co. and

DEAFNESS
And Noises In the Head 

If you are a eufferer—Go to your 
’ oc&l Druggist and order Concen 
rated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin 
This New remedy give» aim os 
umediate relief, and quickly ef 

ixcts a permanent cure. It pene- 
rates to the actual seat of the 
omplaint, and has completely cur- 

•»d many cases which were cousid- 
red hopeless. If your Chemist 
loee not yet stock Sourdal do no: 
.u-cept any substitute, but send 
noney-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co^ 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per

a new com
posts receipts amounted 

0 and are to go towaru

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Following our policy of offer

ing Maritime Province 
Securities 
We offer

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

St. John Dry Dock 
and Shipbuilding

51-2 per cent. Subsidy Bonds
A direct Dominion Govern

ment obligation.

Clark Bros., Limited
8%

Preferred Stock 
Protected by Insurance 

Free from normal income tax. 

Write for Particulars.

X,

\

J. M. Robinson & Sons
Established 1889.

St. John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.

!
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Department of Health, N. B.
NUISANCES

THE FOLLOWING, RESPECTING NUISANCES, IS PUB- 
LISHED FOR THE INFORMATION AND GUIDANCE OF THE 
PUBLIC.

Definition ef a Nuisance. (Public Health Act, 1911.) 
Section 2, sub-section (0).

”NutoanoeH means and includes any state or thing danger* 
ous or detrimental to human health or comftort through un* 
cleanness, filth, Impurities, gases, vapours, smells, duet, 
smoke, overcrowding, tack of proper ventilation, diseased ani
mals, decay, accumulation or deposit, leakage, overflow, dralnr 
age, or anything that la or Is Hkely to be injurious to health.

The following are some of the Régulation» of the Minister 
ef Health respecting nuisances:—

REG. 130. Ne ewner, proprietor, householder, occupier or ten
ant, nor any captain er master of any ship, shall commit or 
maintain or suffer to be committed or maintained, any 
nuisance In or upon any house, land, ahlp or other property 
of which he le either temporarily or permanently In pooeeo- 
•Ion or command.

REG. 131. No person shall commit er maintain any nulM’ice 
In er upon any public place, or any etroet; nor shall any 
person deposit sputum In or upon any public conveyance, 
street, or the floors, stairs, or parte of any building or 
•hip.

REG. 136. No 'stables or other placoa In which animals are 
kept, whether In urban or rural communities, shall be eo 
situated that the drainage therefrom ohall pollute, or eholl 
be liable to pollute any source of water ueed for domeetlo 
purposes.

REG. 136. In eltlee, towns and villages all manure from a sta
ble In which any animal lo kept ehall be deposited In a 
manure-bin or ether receptacle so constructed that It shall 
be Impervious to files and rain; such bln or receptacle ohall 
not, at any time be completely filled, and shall be emptied 
not leee frequently than each two weeks.

REG. 138. No owner, occupier, tenant or householder, or cap
tain or master of any ship ehall permit the accumulation 
of any garbage, ewlll, animal organic material, decaying 
vegetable* excrement, refuse or other matter subject to 

fermentative decay, er rubbleh In or upon any house or pr*- 
mleee or ship under hie control .

REG. 142 In eltlee, towne and villages It ehall be the duty 
of each sub dletrlct Board concerned, to have an Inspection 
made of all conditions relative to each houae and family In 
such city, town or village, ee le laid down by cehadule, at 
least once In every year, and ae near aa may be In the 
month of June. Nothing In thle regulation, however, ehall 
be taken ae In any degree abrogating or narrowing either 
the scope or frequency of Inspection at other times ae may 
be thought necesaary or expedient by euch eub-dletrlct 
Board.

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

A LL persons residing in Canada, em
ployed In Canada, or carrying on 

business In Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
Department of Finance widower, without dependants as defined by the

Act, who during the calendar year 1*19 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other Individuals who during the 
calendar year 1*19 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

Dominion of Canada

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended In 1*1*.

Fnrme t0 be u8e<* ,n fi,in6u returns on or before General Instructions.the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters. V

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling It In.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mall to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
Every perses required <e make ■ return, who 

fells to do eo within the time limit, ehell he 
eubject to a penalty of Twenty-live per centum 
of the amount ef the tea payable.

Any per eon. whether taxable, er otherwise, 
who falls to make » return or provide lnf<

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

tion duly required according to the provision of
Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
the Act, ehall be Ueble on summary conviction
to • penalty of SIH for each day during 
which the default continuée. Alee any person 
making a false eta! 
any Information required by the Minister, ah all 
be liable, on eummary conviction, te e penalty 
net exceeding Ill.tN, er to els 

er to both

it In any return er In

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation.

i the* Imprison-
and

2
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MEAT
SUPPLY

This to one tiling me have to de
pend upon.

GUNNS
LIMITED

deal in the 
necessity of 
dally life.

associated vrith Mon* * 
0»m of ahlcago, they 
Conm a broad organiza
tion of distribution.

WE RECOMMEND 
INVESTIGATION) AND FUR. 
CHASE THEIR 7% CUMULA- 
TIVE PARTICIPATING PRE. 
FERRED STOCK.

(AFTER

Payments are pot aside
«■eh year frotn earnings
to retins thle issue — 
toowa to other words ae 
a Stoking Fund.

Price 97^ and Dividend 
i.e Yielding 7.18%

Interesting Information and out
line of tinte issue—on applica
tion—by mall, phone or at 
office.

MAHON
Bond Corporation Limited

INVESTMENT BANKERS. 
101 Prince William. Street, 

SL John, N. B. 
Thome M 418441.

New Issue

city or
QUEBEC

6 p.c.
Bonds due 1930

Price per and accrued 
interest

Yielding 6 per cent
Only a small portion 

of this issue is now avail
able. Telegraph or tele
phone your orders.

Eastern Seoirides 
Company, limited
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S.

nap YOUElf AND 
NEW BRUNSWICKz

We have loaned to the people in this Province 
more than double the amount received from them 
in Deposits and Bond Sales.

We pay our depositors Four Per Cent, and 
Bonds are now being sold bearing Five and One- 
Half Per CenL Interest, and the money received 
therefrom helps to improve and build up Newt 
Brunswick.

our

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation
Established 1855 

ASSETS OVER $33,000,000.00
Our Bonds are issued under authority of the 

Act of Dominion Parliament under which 
incorporated, and by an Act of our Legislature have 
been approved as a legal investment for Trust 
Funds in this Province.

we were

New Brunswick Branch Office:
Comer Prince William Street and Market Square, 

St. John, N. B.
R. F. WRIGHT, Acting Manager.

New YOKK AND MONTREAL
Stocks carried on conservative margins.

We buy and sell ,

VICTORY BONDS 
f. B. McCURDY & CO.

105 Rince William Street, St. John, N. B.
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I■■I ' ÎHE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. R. SATURDAY. APRIL 3. 1920— A SAFE AND 
/ 4 SANE VIEW OF 

PROHIBITION

^n’rtÜMTtSlSAVF IFATHFP
STmSùSl Ç Re7n" S

of chicane. I ,r°m th« purely eelfleh I

I II !° eonaerv» now M never bl |

Lot Ue Repair Your 
Pootweerl

I D. MONAHAN & CO I
1 market ST. I

)N f ’TLY8 Muet enactment»—
. * ,™£ao*B*at law»—may not do.

^2Te,r "®x*d-" tocome of 
«root when lacking the

V* «epect. The CraetHutlo11 provides epectooally a
----------------- "!a*^ ?'.w>l*°t|a« the President of

Which it Will be Worth While
for Every Thinking Man ”xed 4* the ocMtitiîtum^that1 the

to practice the black 
^laed through »ut 
State». No

Business Cardssanction of

! I
”° m»n beileve that the Argo.

through motive. ttolmd^d lH.p£îiï™ 

atUl less of sympathy with the vlo.

£fr «£&■?«
^Im^plThe'0^ £Sa«- Thïre "lTm nZthtnt,

erioaa people that which toile to coin. . never be» been 
ctde with told led continuing support resb®ct4ble ealoon.
» the popular wtu. it was Edmund ~ ^“y °*hBr Journal In .
tairke, we believe, who declared the îk’^ï* dared ral8« vplce In 
Impracticability of Indicting a whole îiï. A^*OIlailt wae an open enemy of 

(C!nnhni a #. th^I^Hn4ty' “ trttly may It be said c 711 *n»tltutlon. If ever the sa
^C1. f^ from page 1.) there is no means by which mil _8erve<^ a legitimate purpose that
SLimhl^eifh theretore ln ^nlal of the ®Tmen trained in the precepts Jj|stlflcatlo« long since passed. ’ BUt 
îht th*re wea frave danger to WWty and accustomed to free fh n,ecea&lty for destroying the sa- 
irtnoïib,aL?t government in these dom of private Judgment In their ner did not and does not Justify the 

,St%tf8* This was the most sonaJ affairs may be denied the *er. !afrin6ement of individual rights— 
practical and meet effective of all the firoise of that which is associa ***? lnvael°n of personal 1 liberty—in 

^Jblch appeal for sut- »tth their propensllles, th<d^hab u l“ ab»lutc and wholesale pre
■M* wa* «Pjmrtod; and It waa the ‘beta eense of rightful prlvlleee ivl h">tUon wuUi tta attendant d.xnorlllz.

fchat brought many who aH victory of the advocates of at^i18, If lbe leaders of the “great 
ujjjjî®4 the w4sdom of change to re- Prohibition, despite their success In ™OTaJ movement'’ had been honest if 
lucuint consent. It has been dtsre- ^llng the basic law of th^Taod ^ had been faithful to their pro 
garded in the crusade tor prohibition. venture the prophecy that nrohl’ fa88iona of respect for rule of the 
To vastly many of our people prohibl- Litton wiU fall prlUicLly^if™ u, ™®jority- they would have pursued^ 
tton comes as e slap ln the face. It becau.se it is founded in a false va8tly different from thei?
incites to contempt of authority; it in- and supported by a fa,ise Pf“,palsai_of Cnau<l and political intim
cites further to contempt of law. It because it is destructive of nL ldation- Under a movement void of
«U. for .light insight luto the .pint «0U0 .entlmeat «uiSi.f £ ?.“8l°a “«inspired by .tremor 

•ml temper of our people to oompre- “'•“Hon of loyelty ti government tmrpoae there would have been sub- 
henslon of the fact that prohibition 1» because It imposes upon the majority 55SS aptloaal Propoaltlone : (1) ev 
a demoralizing and dlolutegrating rule. “Iel__wm of a minority, because It l!™11011 °r the saloon ; (2) Reetri? 
Thonzands even mlllona - normally a crime of that whteh u ‘ “°n the sale of "bard" Honore
imtriotlo and habitually respectful of cr!me' because It robs industry and ^nLh^ï*°lUt! P«*ibWon. I. there 
law hold the rule of prohibition ln re- “J**Pflee of that which they have fT^.T?10dyr to doubt the result of a pleb 
«entoient. Tho» .who hitherto have ieetomately aonlred. because In nrac XI 11,086 alternative propos-
etood as ardent supporters of govern- tlce the man of means la etlli orlvi -s', T*108® *” no «°ubt. By over- 
ment and law become under prohibl- }f*ed while Jhe poor man i* reetiain wll*lmlp* TO|ee the saloon and the 
tlon haters of government and violât- **• because It creates an army of spIm “^trîoted . sala of "hard" liquors 
ors or law. Holding this particular law ,in n hateful censorship of tndi- ,7 ^1 l”V6 ^°en Penalized. And by 
In contempt and feeling no scruples of idua oonduut, because it was im. 8 ^V,().0. euuaiiv overwhelming there 
CMSclenoe In evading It, something is *”?*« by shameful practice In politl. 7nd hft.T7 !-em*lno'1 “challenged 
ozt of respect for law ln general. Is management, because Its claims efre,ct the fundamental

H possible that prohibition can yield Moral reformation of eocietv ran -Î£rV. normal men and women to
ta the way of moral effect, anting b°*«lWy be eu,taln^,Te£use ,t ^6 *ie [ 1>rllat0 =""«“t in ac
comparable to the moral loes under n.ew «”ta of govemmenXnd S, , , ‘5 pPlvale Judgment. We
Its autocratic prescriptions and Its targely increased charges of X, ~ XfïfJÎ.tbo b^Pbecy that
meddling enforceoianto ? it Is aaerloue ta™Uon- A self-respecting pX>i„ f° „t0 pI“h blu“n as now written In- 
question, a very serious question In- ,Mple’ 10 basic law will toll In prac-
deed, If government of the people toy 
the people can permanently endure uo- 

§ der * role which puts upon vast num- 
V bens of the people—assuredly a major- 

» ity—-restrictions In disregard of their 
propenaltiee, their habita, ther Judg- 
meat? Coneeart of the governed logic
ally means cheerful consent; and there 

d® cheerful consent where multi
tudes are resentful and rebellious, 
when evasion is practiced widely and 
with no sense of turpitude. Prohibi
tion makes a crime of that which the 
over age man and woman does not 
deem a crime. It creates inevitably in 
the body social a vast mans of discon
tent; and upon the basis of discontent 
millions automatically become, if not 
sctnal violators of the law, traitors 
to the law In spirit

W. Sham. Lee. 
fax. Geo. H. Holder, VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KI$fO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Oo., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

EXIDE battery service
All * ^ Union Street

l’Msx-sr
Phone 1551,

We have fifty double service

$ïT'ooguaranteed’ 30x3 ,‘2-
other sizes on application 

Dealers write for special agency

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. 11

C.A.
to Ponder Over.

even the faddists

May Very Profitably Take 
Into Consideration Much 
That the Article Contains.

lee & HOLDER
mTB»e?u5*îiar*ere(* Accountants. 

Telepoone Sackvlile 1212.

lealth, N. B.
ICES

white man.
/

such a thing, 
Long bè- 
thifl corn- 

protest
CHARLES ARCHIBALD

CIWl Emglneer^ *' & CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMME1RCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Gennatn and Prtnoeea Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

- and ,Architect
mî.!?,1'8 “nd Reports 

50 Prln.RIT=H,E BUILDING
Prlnc«. sirset st. ]obn_ N B

Or Phone Main 668.to become a candidate for the office 
of eommlwloner in the forthcoming 
oivic election, u favored with your 
support 1 promise to devote my full 
energy to forwarding the intereste of 
the city with a view to making SL 
John “A better place to live Ln!“ 

Sincerely,
HUGH H. McLHLLAN.

<IQ NUISANCES, IS RUB- 
AND GUIDANCE OF THE 4

Harold a. allen
Royal hotel

King Street
Architect.

, to Parties That Propose 
p -, t° Build at Once

ox 23 Telephone Connections

o Health Act, 
on (0). Specdal Offer

St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY
any state or thing danger* 
or combort through un® 
vapours, 
ventilation, diseased ant- 
leakage, overflow, drain- 

to be injurious to health.

CO., LTD.smells, dust.
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Artistic Work by

■mi;E m ZnMrLY "LLED'
PRESS

ELECTION CARD
POYAS 6c Co., King Square

JEWELERS
Pull linos of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

dominion" 
spSncmu."

General Sales Office'
lit sv.jas.is ST.

To the Electors otf St John 
Lad tee and Gentlemen : 
Having decided to become

bituminous
STEAM»'* 
GAS COALSlegulatlona of the Minister a can

didate for the office of- Cofmnis*doner 
in the coming cdivtc election. I re
spectfully ask youir support. If fleet
ed I will devote my best energies to 
the advancement, of St. John, and to 
the wen-toeing otf its people.

Respectfully.
8. HERBERT MAYBE.

Phone M. 2740

Iuse holder, occupier or ten
sity ship, shall commit or 
ted or maintained, any 
nd, ship or other property 
or permanently In poesee-

MONTREAL

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. 

Phone Main 697 79 BmaseU St
ST. JOHN, N. B.

w. A. MUNRO
|Ç*ini,er—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

R- P. A W. F. b . AHr, Lii.lt |"6i5 
Agents at 6l John.

ANTHRACITE
or maintain any nulearfce 
my street; nor shall any 
>n any public cenveynncL, 
irts of

tlce. We venture the further prophecy ■ 
that out otf the turmoil in which the 
country ie now involved there will 
come a rule confirming extinction of 
the saloon while permitting in other 
respects the free exercise of private ' 
conscience and of individual disc re-

pea coal
For r umaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
"G: B.”

CHOCOLATES ^ FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd
Th, J , MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS^*

e Standard of Quality Steamboat, MB1 and General
O.. M *" S?"31*3' , INDIANTOWXirsTV°JOHN N. B

Uur Name a Guarantee of the Phone8 M- 229 ; Residence, m. 2368. 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. £L

any building or

ab

ac In which animale are 
communities, shall be oo 
>m shall pollute, or shall 
water used for domestic

Low prices.
RJ*. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

t

I

USED AND REBUILTgee all manure from a eta- 
\ shall be deposited In a 
constructed thst It shall 

uch bln or receptacle shall 
led, and shall be emptied 
> weeks.

WM E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
WEST s" JOHNN STREBT'AUTOMOBILES E0R SALE noun iuiks1

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO„ LTD 

"Phone West 17-90.

'PHONE W. 176.
nt or householder, or cap- 
permit the accumulation 
ganic material, decaying 
• other matter subject to 
or upon any house or pi-e.

your

Thra qui»

—v. i itJit-a ii8h'i"8 -
SPSS' ,ROADS™^. —'V *4 0« dmo.1 nobby 

ing and steu-ting, etc Car in wond v ° mij?age' Equipped with electric light- 
price. m good workln8f order, and can be sold at a very low

ROADSTER' This car has been newly painted 
others good for conside^bl,”^! CUrta‘n7.lngood condition. Has one new tire, and 
lighting and starting, etc. Equ,pment «eludes shock absorbera, electric

o” cZ^tw ^r3 T WaS PuJ"chas=d new by one of
tires on all four wheels including n P j ^3S new ^or«ri^on Nobby tread
has just been most Lrought overhauWa^d 1,°^ 8pare ^ comP,ete' (t

^■^■ib "■ ™d
two-thirds of the price of a car of the same type today.

Bod 1er tubes 
scarce, and 
Price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the L„_. 3
number of shipments 
from the mills
ago.

The sizes usually ln stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
ta a great variety of lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Samtary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

are almost famine 
consequently, high in

■gee It shall be the duty 
ned, to have an Inspection 
• each houae and family In 
laid down by schedule, at 

near as may be In the 
regulation, however, shall 
itlng or narrowing either 
Ion at other times aa may 
nt by such sub-district

arrival of a 
ordered 

some eight months
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
E C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD r r Mnm^iSÎ,1*70-
3,5 te,»3os,“* “

- -d^CARMARTHEX STREET.
~ - - i — Phone* M. 63 and M 655

ELEVATORS

Prohibition, in the minds of all 
who hare observed the means hy 
which It waa brought about, la an lm- 
position upon the majority by a min- 
ority. Further, although Imposed ln 
“ona“6 °[ morality. It has been 
•chleyed by » campaign of falsehood, 
ot fraud, of political malpractice, of 

, A Propaganda backed by -hear force of 
IF taeney. H waa Imposed aa a war 
’ meaaure and it wae maintained aa a 

war measure for many months when 
there waa no war. Constitutional! pro. 
hlbftion was dovetailed with a fraud- 
ulent wax prohibition, and "put over" 
adroitly at a time when more than 
two milMona of voters were fighting 
in alien lands. There is no trick of 
darty politics, from inthnidaton to 
bribery, from a cheap sharp-practice 
to a coarse swinging of the political 
bludgeon, that was not employed in 
Ka promotion. Incidentally constitu
tional prohibition violates the first 
Principle» in social organjaztion, the 
rights of property. Take our own 
state, for example; For more than 
half a century California has officially 
promoted the wine industry. The 

atu,re 1)7 definite enactments has 
Invited investment pf capital and lato- 

T°/|in ^ney»rd» Through Its State 
Urtvers ty it ha* instructed and fost
ered this industry. No other factor 
lnthe industrial life otf the state has 
oeen so specifically sanctioned by of
ficial invitation and suggestion. Thus 
the energies and the capital of vaeti 
numbers of persons have been invest-1 

* “ a business which by the world
m ground and for many centuries has 
F been held both legitimate and wor

thy* Again and again, under urg
ency of mlnder8-otf-other-people*6 
business, the judgment and sentiment 
or the state has been tested by popu
lar vote with results known to a IB 
Yet now by imposition of law this 
investment is nullified.

.*61 *

x

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
We manufacture Electric Freti*. 

Ftoeeenger, Hand Power, M

E. S. STEPHENSON 6c CO
ST. JOHN, N. B. ’

BOILER MAKERS

Nova Scotia
KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin 

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main Street.

I New Glasgow

ELECTRICAL GOODS ■Phone M. 398.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
„ , Gns Supplies

" J. T COFFEY36 D°Ck 3t": 

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles
MANYof the dheasez 

of womanhood may 
be prevented with ewe.
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dia» 

the delicate bal» 
of woman's set*

•itive nerves, and upeeta w
her whole system. At the first inefie» 
toon of nervousness or any irregularity,

AUTO INSURANCE
for our New Policy

rt.P-mct; ^gaef0nald & S™

Lii [ti

Return
I April, 1920.

^,g™H^ BIG 4 touring car. Pd„i„,.n„„di,im.

«•i* “< ~~ »”* t. LKiTi JS “Zi. ■b*"

sœs: zfïT™ œuNTRYa-uB.
good condition and it has

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

Phone 1636.

in Canada, em- 
or carrying on 
liable to a tax

MARRIAGEThis car has
,, , . c[eam wire wheels. The tires are in 

new seat covers. This car was cnhtlvu^'t CUrtainS an<* toP ^ to match, also 
overhauled, and is what is known as a Rebuilt C^ît ‘^roughly
third, of the price of a car of equal 7aluet«£y " 8°ld f°r about two'

L1CENSES
Issued at

WASSON S. Main St
FARM MACHINERYa new

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
UP» 2« 0 Union Street 

Get our priées and berms before 
buying elsewhere.

HER^’lnraS'
Vs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and boweli ova»
•ames headaches, indigestion, etomedà 
•subie—purities the bfood—tones ■ 
M invigorates mind and bo*.

Th# Bray ley Drug Company, Limited.
At most store*., 35e. a bottle; Uamuy 

else, five times as large. IL

reelion, or widow, or 
as defined' by the 

year 1919 received or
4'

i
J. P. LYN an . ,,VI0LINS- MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instrument 
Repaired 

SYDNEY GIBBS,

and comfortable. It has two good tires and two fair Th • T 9" roomyKJfiîJKïsigttîÈ.-'
s and Bows 

81 Sydney Street.i who during the 
w earned $2,009 or men. FIRE INSURANCEvast

S23 ttajrsS’S
1» no crime ku been by an Impertl- 
nent and vicious law nominated a 
cri™*- AI> tbls by methods which 
wonad shame a ward boss in the low- 
est levels of "practical politics." And 
tathe face of these sinister achieve- 
meats there are those among ns, fa* 

Wlth.a11 the facts’ professedly 
loyal to majority rule, who raise their 
voice» In approval and ln ecstatic ac- 
claim to the glory of God.

PATENTS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 

(1851.)
Fire War, Marine and Motor care. 

Assets exceed 86,600,Duo 
Agents Wanted.

R. w. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branch Manager.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO

»» - Women.Canada. Booklet free. * maS.S°t„ S?5? ÎmVÏ.ÏZ* Jf

sau75ü5aru Dree c- **• »»-

Joint stock company 
0 during the fiscal “ïïKsassÆîasst, rr French Pills

fit. John

INTECONSmjCTIOM m PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
VVIN31 KUCTION CO Re»tore« Vim and Vitalltv; for NerveCout=.’nnsc— -SSHBSi-S

Phone M. 977. ' ®n r^el,t)t 5,f l'rice The Seobell Dni«
60 Prince William Street  ̂ Onfrto

fit . b0,û ,n ol- JOnn py The Ross Drua
al- Jot‘°. N. B. Co, Ltd., 100 King Street

tructions. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS 6c SON
Provincial Agents.

paint »
It has good tires, and is in excellent running orde/ The h " ^ u* "!W'
neW “ fr°m “• and he - “ «c sell this machine ^ry ZsZu^J

ri-rr Th”” ”,,om "■ ™d « ■» ,bi... «n ,i,„ »:

m the Inspectors or 
of Taxation or from « 4 S2K 2 Z

taad of liberty, the home of the free 
when the country » warms with med
dling Inspectors and pestiferous spies’ 
And what becomes of our boasted 
equality of right and privilege when 
men of means-with spacious cellars 
and attics—are amply provided and 
may thus Ignore the law, while the 
man lacking these faculties must 
perforce and however reeentfuky en- 
dure the restrictions of the law? 
There is a familiar name for a rule 
which Imposée rules or obligations 
upon one sort of man and from which 
another sort may find exemption, it 
1» styled class legislation, and it llnds 
in the present situation a complete 
and Irritating illustration. Will the 
?” liberties are restrained

prohibition view with equanimity 
the continued privilege of those whose 
meaae now enable them to amlle, even 
an they regard contemptuously, the 
impertinent activities of a horde of 

W,“ O" people sub- 
the humiliations of the spy 

ejwtem; and, further, will they sub- 
mit to be taxed ln support of that 
eyetemT Verily, they will not! Verily 
they wilt and, within the law or In 

ta ea7l and moans of 
îïïr,?*. Ï72ee,vee 02 a role which 
insults Intelligence and offenda a self.

■----------FOR-----------

"Insurance That Insures"
---------- SEE UE

Frank R. Fairweather 6c Co,
12 Canterbury Street. Phone M. 653

all Instructions on over-
william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St.
Montreal. P.O.Box 1990.

in.

in letters and docu- 
nall to Inspectors of S5ÏÏSSÎ5S^ —

are aU in good condition, and th”[s equipts ^tL « ^ The tires
a comfortable and roomy body. The only rj^on that ,F>°WerfuI ™otor> Md has 
the owner has purchared a new seda^ tÿ^ oî£r. “ ^ “ f°f ^

'

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON « 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

s promptly and avoid

R OF TAXATION, 
N, N.B. JOHN J. BRADLEYHeadquarters For Trunks.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448

208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

>NER, J. A. PUGSLEY & CO, LIMITED>ner of Taxation.
ROTHESAY AVE.

"Phone Main 3170 and ask for Sales Dept.
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

$19 Main (upstairs ) Tel. M. 3413-11 ,

...

I

/

m

\

DOMINION 

COALGÇMPANY
Limited

Er
e



BRINK DO
Mostly It was a ease of Old 1 

ory runnln' wild on* the main t 
and Brink Hollis being In the 
What we really ought to have In 
Corrugated general offices is on< 
Hase quake detectors, sanie as 
have In Washington to register 
tant volcano antics, so all hands c 
tell by a glance at the dial what 
coming and prepare to stand by 
rough weather.

For you nevèr can tell just w 
Old Hickoiy Ellina is going to 
loose. Course, being on the ini 
with my desk right next to the « 
of the private office, 1 can. genei 
forecast an eruption an hour or 
fore the rest of the force with tl 
hands down and their moqths op< 

Why, just by the way the old 
pads in at 9.45, plantin’ his toots he 
and glarin' straight ahead from un 
them .bushy eye dormers of hit 
could guess that someone was g 
to get a call on the carpet before v 
long. And sure enough he’d bar 
got settled in his big leather sw 
chair before he starts 'barkin’ for 
Piddle.

Ï expect when It comes to keei 
track of the overhead, and gettin’ 
full day’s work out of a bunch of 1; 
typists and knowin’ where to buy 
supplies at cut-rates. Piddle is 
good an office manager as you’ll f 
anywhere along Broadway from i 
Wool worth tower to the Circle; 1 
when it comes to soothin’ down 
66-year-old boss who’s been awa 
most of the night with sciatica, b 
a flivver. He goes in with his tor 
wrinkled up and his knees ehaki 
and a few minutes later he comes c 

, pale In the gills and with a wild lo 
§ in his eyes.
^ - “What’s 1

A

the scandal. Piddle?” ss 
I. "Been sent to summon the fir 
squad, or what?”

He don’t, stop to explain then, t 
pikes right on into the bond rot 
and holds a half-hour session wl 
that collection of giddy young nei 
sports who hold down the high stoo 
Finally, though» he tip-toes back 
me, wipes the worry drops from fa 
forehead, and gives me some of tl 
awful details.

“Such inoompeteucy!” says 1 
husky. "You remember that yestc 
day Mr. Ellina caltod for a special r 
port on outside holdings? And wh< 
it is submitted It is merely a jumib 
of figures. Why, the young man wt 
prepared it couldn't have known tl 
difference between a debenture 5 an 
a refunding 6!”

“Don’t make me shudder. Piddle 
says I. “Who wats the bralnlei 

. wretch?”
*Ÿoung HooUla, of course," whtei 

ers Piddle. "And it’s not the fin 
occasion, Torchy, on which he ha 

à# been found failing.
* aome of his books in for inspection 

“Oh, well,” says I. “better Brin 
He iron

take It serious. He’s like a duck L 
a shower—sheds it easy.”

At which Piddle goes off shaklt 
his head ominous. But then, Piddl 
has been waitin’ for the word to fir 
Brink Hollis ever since this cheerfu 
eyed young hick was -wished on th« 
Corrugated through a director’s pul 
nearly a year ago. when he was fresl 
from college. You see, Piddle can’ 
understand how anybody can draw 

> down the princely salary of twenty-Hvi 
a week without puttin’ his whole sou 

* Jato his work, or be able to look hli 
boss in the face if there’s any pan 
of the business that he’s vague about 

As for Brink, his Idea of the game 
Is to get through an eight-hour day 
somehow or other so he can have the 
other sixteen to enjoy himself in, and 
I expect he takes about as much in 
terest in what he has to do as if he was 
countin' pennies In a mint. Besides 
that he’s sort of a happy-go-lucky, rat- 

' tle-ibrained youth who has been chuck
ed into this high finance thing be
cause his fani’ly thought he ought to 

te be doing something that looks 
W able; you know the type?

Nice, pleasant young chap. Keeps 
the bond room force chirked up on 
rainy days and always has a smile for 
everybody. It was him organized 
the Corrguated- Baseball Nine that 
cleaned up with every other team in 
the building last summer. They eay 
be was a star first baseman at Yale 
or Princeton or wherever It was he 
was turned loose front. Also he's 
some pool shark, I understand, and 
Is runnin’ off a progressive tourne- 
tnent that he got Mr. Robert to put 
up some cups for.

So I’m kind of sorry, when I an
swers the private office buzzer a Mttle 
later, adn finds Old Hickory purple 
in the face and starin' at something 
he’s discovered between the 
Brink’s bond book.

“Young man," says he as he hands 
M « over« "perhaps you can tell me 
^ something about this?”

“Looks like a program." says I, 
glancln it over casual. “Oh, yes. For 
the first annual dinner of the Corru
gated Crabs. That was last Saturday 
night."

"And who may I ask,” goes on Old 
Hickory, "are the Corrugated Crahs?** 

“Why,” says I. “I expect they’re 
some of the young sports on the gen
eral office staff.”

"Huh!” he grunts. “Why Crabs?"
1 bunches my shoulders and lets It 

go at that.
“I notice,” says Old Hickory, tak

ing back the sheet, "that one feature 
9t the entertainment was an imper
sonation toy Mr. Brtnkerhoff Hollis, of 
‘the Old He-tirab Himself unloading a 
morning grouch.’ Now, just what does 
that mean?"

"Couldn't say exactly,” says I. "I 
wasn’t there.”

fou were not, ehT" Bays he. 
Dldnt suppose you were. But you 

understand, Torchy, 1 am asking this 
information of you as my private sec
retary. I—er—It will be treated as 
confidential.”

“Sorry, Mr. Elllns," eaye I. "but you 
know about a« much of It aa I do."

"Which la quite enough," says he, 
■tor me to decide that the Corru- 
*îtîî.c*£ J'-Seow with the aerrtcee 
of this Hollis person at

I am sendin

than some of the others.

respect-

pages of

once. You

1m
TO!*

-■ ■ r N
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE i757 .1GRANITE CUTTERS QUIT
WORK IN NEW HAMPSHIRE 10 Years of Eczema

A Sample Cured Her ?Concord. X. H.. April J.—Two hun 
dred and fifty granite cufttere quit 
wk yeetertir pendtn, aoUtm by 
knml "Tviawrw. on an agreement reached 
In Bo*tx>n by which granite cotters 

hour for
;URJPRI1
Sa» SOA

•bare to St,Vessels In Port and Where They Are 
lAceted.

Dan bridge—Custom Houee wteart 
Canadian Adventurer—Sugar B»*

finery.
LLngan—Rodney wharf.
Wisiley—No. 16 berth.
Canadien Ranger—Anchored in ban

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.The Crew Safe.

The crew of the British eohooner
Gladys M. Street, which wee aban
doned and set on fire et era March 
SO, are aboard the steamer Maijor 
Wheeler, from Commua, Spain, for 
Coton, according to a wirel

TrZred
—.pU aOoue ot D. D D. cured dm, etc.

AÜTS’STbisif&ïrrD.
goaHivc gwatce. $1.00 a bottle. lry D.D D.

would be pedd one doStor
eigh t-hour day beginning Beqtiemr 

her let.
■T."Portland ... .OkMudr.

Summer Sailing,.
Montreal......Batumi,.................. JR» «
Montreal.... Uaaaamlrm................Hey **
Montreal., ..Beturnla.......Jun. U
Montreal. .ikuwandr».............. July 3
Montrent... .Batumi,...................July »

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE
New York. ...OolumMu--------A*r. 11
New York... Octumbte
New York.. .Oolumble...........—July *

To, LIVERPOOL

LIVERPOOL.

T
OPERATIONS HELD 

UP BY WORKMEN'S STRIKE
BUILDING

sage received by the naval commuai-
Thedation service In New York, 

schooner wee bound from St JofcaX 
Nfld, tor Gibraltar.

Someivet—No. 7 faenth.
Carrlgan Head—No. 4 Berth.

No. 6 berth.

; Rochester, N. Y., April 2—Three 
laborers and about two thou

sand electricians, steam-fitters, plumb
ers and allied building trades work- 

strike today, following re-

.Vlanchesty? Marin 
Melita—No. 6 berth.
Marte Stathatos—No. X berth.

May S3
TVml. Awa wl Soap vine taacafaaof 
"SURPRISE" than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada, h knot 
padded or filled with assisse material to 
make it look big. It’s juri good SoBd Soap.

rw St. own Am MS a

D.D.D.
m lotion jbr Shin Disease

YOU'LL LAUGH! 
CORNS LIFT OFF

men are on 
fusai of the Contractors' Astiooiatlon 
to grant their demands for Increases 
la wages. Building in Rocheeter Is 
serlooabr hampered.

Fotis—No. 14 berth.
Georgie—^Na 2 berth.
Chaudière—Petting iïl wharf. 
Courageous—No. 7 berth outside.
Millinocket—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Lingan—Dominion Coal Co. wharf. 
Alston—Anchored In harbor. 
Manchester Division—No. 16 berth. 

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, April S, 1920. 

Friday.

t

New York------- Cannante....Apr. 13
< !.. New York,. .Rule. Aug. Viet.. Apr 14 

New York_____ Caron la
tTpLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG AND 

SOUTHAMPTON.
New York.. .Royal George... ,A»r. 14 
New York...Royal George....Mey 1» 
Ney York.... Royal George.. .June 83 
To CHERBOURG end SOUTHAMP

TON.
New York....Mauretania..........Apr. >4
New York....Mauretania...........May 88
New York.... Impecator............June 1»

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
New York..........SexankL..........Apr. IS

To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK end 
TRIESTE

New Yolk........ PennonU.......... .Apr. 10

THE MBERTROOMICO, VTO.

Doesn't hurt at all gnd costs 
only few cents W-;>May sJuneCaron4a

Dominion
Raynsters

Omr.lnurtilnaaer

v\lf# Arrived
S S Alston, St Nazaire via Louis- 

bung, N S.
Manchester Division, Manchester, 

England.

___

CLASSEED ADVERTISING/ A J- -Cleared Friday.
8 S Sicilian. Lotte. 8,000, London. 
S S Lake Fran-. Africain port.
S S Canadian Sower, Cuba.

i\ . I 1-2 cent per word each insertion, ik 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

<• I“Made-in- Canada” 
Raincoats. j

Canadian Porta.

WANTEDHalifax. April 1—-SW, str Canadian 
8 S Enterprise, TO LETIV Settler. Glasgow;

Bdhmeieeer, La Havre, France.
WANTED—Linotype oper

ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

TO LET—From May let to Septem
ber 16th, furnished houae central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3276-1L

/ Arrived Yesterday.
Magic! Just drop a little 

Freezone on that touchy com, in
stantly it stops aching, then you 
lift the com off with the fingers.

ElÉh The S. S. Manchester Division ar
rived here yesterday morning from 
M-ainchester. England, and docked at 
No. 16 berth, with a large general 
cargo. Furness, Withy & Co. are the 
agents.

1 ■
FORSÂLEVI 1 MANUFACTURER WANTS rapre- 

sen ta live to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address BL F.

FURNESS UNE .ZZ FOR SALE OR TO LET—Two Sum
mer dwellings et Gondola Point, Kings 
County, both fronting on Kennebec- 
oasis River. Apply J. F. H. Teed, 
120 Prince William street.

Sailed For Cuba.
The C. G. M. M. liner Canadian 

Sower sailed yesterday morning for 
Cuba to load a cargo of sugar for the 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery here.

Expected Sunday.
The <\ P. O. S. liner Grampian is 

expected to arrive here Sunday from 
London and Havre with a very large 
passenger 
mall. The Empress of France, C. P. 
O. S., is also expected on that day 
wSih passengers, cargo and mall, from 
Liverpool

' Bornemann CorpH Paterson, N. J.SAILINGS

n To MAID WANTED—Wanted a compe
tent maid for general housework. 
Apply Mrs. Fred P. Elkin, 107 
ster street.

Manchester. Manchester. W. St John.
Feb. 17—Man. Importer* ....-----------
Mar. 6—Man. Mariner............Mar. 311 FOR SALE—McLaughlin Car, H. 46.
Mar. 19—Man. Division ......Apr. *|purchased last July. Run 6,200
Mar. 30—Man. Merchant? ....
Mar. 31—Manchester Post! ..
Apr. 10—’Man. Brigade ......Apr. 37

•Westbound only.

/>■

m
VvV.-vV.V

/I ■im;| WANTED — Office boy. Apply 
Standard.g5 miles. Call Main 3216.

'

WANTED—Young lady as Motherie 1 
h«lp. A roly Mrs. Teed.- 108 Usee. V 
street, St. Join.

uf*1' list, general cargo and PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good
tWeatbound only, thence Phfladefl- j prints and finishes—lowest prices on 

phia. frames—a* for catalogue. United
1i Westbound only, thence Baltimore, j Art Co, 4 Brunswick avenue, Toronto.

ù(a

iojj WANTED—At once, capable can* 
era! maid, summer months et Onoor* 
ette. Good wages. Apply, stating ref
erences, to Mrs. C. P. Humphrey, 6* 
Orange street.7 To v7.Lf From 8L N araire.

The C. G. M. M. liner Aleton, wMdi 
was expected to arrive here on Thurs
day night, did not arrive until late 
yesterday morning. She is from St. 
Nazaire, and will load an ail-Oan«dian 
cargo for that port.

Will Sail Today.
The R. M. S. P. liner Chaudière is 

expected to sail some time today for 
the British * West Indies via Halifax 
with general cargo.

Expected Tomorrow.
The S. S. Hostilious Is expected to 

arrive at this port tomorrow from 
Newport, England, to load a general 
cargo for South America.
Kennedy are the agents.

Sailed From Halifax.
The R. M. S. P. Inner Caraquet 

sailed from Halifax, N. S., yesterday, 
for the British West Indies, 
has on board, in addition to paesen- 
gere, a large general cargo and mails.

Expect Large Catch.
The La Have trawling fleet are all 

on the banks on their first frozen 
baiting and with fine weather they 
expect thetr catch to materially im
prove. The hand line fleet of Hali
fax will be fitted out and will prob
ably sail some time this month.

Held Up By Ice.
After being held up by the ice for 

some time, the tern schooner W. N. 
Reinhardt soiled at 2 o’clock Thurs
day from Louisburg for Burin, New
foundland, where she will take on a 
cargo of fish for Brazil.

Fishermen Vexed.

: London. _____ _____
Try Freeeone! Your druggist sells a Mar. 17—Com! no..................Apr. 71 ^EVERYBODY'8 EVERYDAY TYPE-

tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient Mar. 27—Start Point* .............................  WRITER THE "REMINGTON" J
to niid your feet of evo-ry hard coco, * Westbound only, thence Fhiladel-I Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
soft corn, or corn between the toes. phia. | Dock 8L, SL John, N. B.
and calluses, without «mo particle of Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
pain, coreness or Irritation. Freezotte 
to the discovery of a noted Cincinnati 
genius.

London.mVKS WANTED—A cook, vttb reference. 
Apply Lady Baton.9-

‘ï Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY A Co, LTD. 

Royal Bank Building
WANTED—Portable mill tor spring 

cut about 600 M., 1-2 mile to railway 
station and telephone.
Willis Speight, Gaspereaux Station, 
C. P. R., N. B.

AGENTS WANTEDAll
Apply to-.'MI SL John, N. KTel. Main 2616.f AGENTS,—It is easy to make sales 

If you have the right article. Ours 
is right and will give you big profits. 
Our busy season has started. Write 
for particulars to Standard Mail Or
der House, Box 1836 Winnipeg, Manl-

il The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited

TIME TABLE •
Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer at | tafia, 

this line leaves SL John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. tor Blaok'e Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black* Harbor Wednesdays Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
two hours ot high water tor SL An-1 teachers. »
draws, calling at Lords Cove. Richard- 
son. Back Bay. L’Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call-, _ . - .In, at St George, L’Btete or Back Bay DOTlinSm Express Money Order Jive 
and Black’s Harbor. | dollar,,coat three cents.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for 8L John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up tHl 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co, Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

WANTED—A Cook and' Housemaid, 
or maid for general work who under
stands cooking. References required. 
Apply 217 Germain atreeL

I! WANTED—Girl or middle-aged Wo. 
man for general housework. No wash
ing. Apply Mr». Mulholkmd, 18 
Charles St., Off Garden.

McLean-
fSaskatchewan Teachers Agency,

If WANTED—Young men experienced, 
in dress goods and sillok Furnish alllÉ 
particulars in answering. Box 8. care il 
Standard. J

She
Pay your out-of-town accounts by

WANTED — Experienced Millman. 
with email 
stationary.
any one, ready to begin operations ** 
promptly. Apflly (Box BL C. ears 
Standard Office.

nr wmlli outfit, portable or 
Great opportunity forEARN $10 DAY gathering roots and 

herbs. Ginseng grows wild like 
weeds, selling $24 per lb. Grow in 
your yard. We buy the roots. Free 
book. Botanical 1453 West Haven, 
Conn.

SALESMEN WANTED.
monthly selling new patented fuel va
poriser guaranteed to save up to 60 
per cent gasoline; 40 miles per gal
lon made with Ford. Sold on money- 
back guarantee. One sample free. 
Stransky Vaporiser Co., 432 Pukwana 
S. Dak.

$600./ TRANSPORTATION

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Nice Dry
Board EndsA Family Affair I:

St^John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville

Truly so—for DOMINION RAYNSTERS” are for 
every member of the family.

There are styles for all—-single and double breasted 
—pi.in and belted—semi-fitting and bell-skirted— 
slash and patch pockets—large and small collars 
for business, motoring and sports, as well as for the 
every-day and dress needs.

DOMINION RAYNSTERS” are highgrade/ well- 
made coats that show their carefully chosen 
materials and fine workmanship at a glance.

And they have the additional advantage oi being 
absolutely waterproof.

The guarantee label of the Dominion Rubber 
System is in every garment as an assurance of Style, 
quality, workmanship and satisfaction.

Sold By The Leading Stores Throughout Canada.

For Fum/ 
Wilson Box Co. MALE HELP WANTEDLunenburg county fishermen andftobrng Interests are very r^mea Tei^

turbed over the omission ot Lunen
burg ports from the list of those which 
are to benefit by the activities off -the 
proposed cruiser for the mackerel flsh- 

The omission of ports like

St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be bundled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on annllentton.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150, $200 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write, Railway AMOctettaa. Oare 
Standard.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Under Sub-Section 2 of of Section 

78 of the Highway Act 1918, no motor 
vehicle' is allowed on any highway of 

Passenger Train Nq. 47 leaves SL the Province in the Spring of the year
John 12.66, noflp (Eastern Time), on whtle the frost to coming out of the
Tuesdays, Thursdays Saturdays. I ground, without permission of the Su- 

. pervisor with the exception of physi-
Mixed Train Service on Mondays, | clans, clergymen and ambulance driv

ers. Sub-section 1 of the same sec
tion of the Act forbids the carrying

0. n_.n, « ___________ ï of loads over 3,000 pounds and the
St John to Quebec fe S

n^tor through buffet sleeper p«j. «Z j

Thursdays leaves Gran d Man an 7.30 Leaves St. John 12Æ6, noon, Tneedays, the Supervisor of Roads. This notice montlllL service to the beet and
a. m. for 9L Stephen, via intermedi- Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. ^ remain to force until the Super- ^ place y^j to your sattofaetton In
ate ports, returning Fridays Fredericton. Motilvney, Grand J 801" J* “SSJ Btoglieh-speaktog districts. H you

Saturday, leaves Grand Maman 7.30 mvuivuyy- for motor traffic, as applied to sub- at once wire us and w»
a. m., for 9L Andrews, via intermedi- Fails, SL Leonard, Edmund® ton. Monk, I section 2. and until arrangement be you agood echool and good
ate ports, returning 1 o’dtock same Quebec. made with the Supervisor In coanpll- otherwise write for oar Ajroli-. Manan s . Co P o Box/387 - *»T and Roaerva.lona a»* to ““JU.h Act. a. applied to aub- Sari. Teacbet.’ A^y.
Grand X»» 8.JLtej, F. O. ^387^ T|C|<ET 0„,CB> w K|n„ 8L)“ l’ p VBN1OT, *+* E W’ ^

Minister of Public Works eger"

(Via Valley Route.)

Lunenburg and La-Have from the list 
of those which are to be advised by 
wireless oi the approach of the mack
erel schools is very striking and 
would call for immediate action. That 
Nova Scotia's premier fishing county 
should be left out of the scheme, how
ever points to some error Which will 
in all probability be corrected with
out delay. It any good thing is to be 
done for the encouragement of the 
fishing industry the Lunenburg fisher-

A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

8CHOOI FOR NURSES —Bxjelkmt 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of Hlffa School work, S 
or Ite equivalent, ir the Nuraee’ Train- V 
lue School of City Hospital, Worcee- 
ter, Maee. Apply for appUcaUon 
blank and lnturmayoo to tl» Super-

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. Wedneeda>-S and FTVtaye. leaving St.
— John at 6.00 &. m. (Eastern Time),

For Drink and Drug Habits
Reclaims alcoholics in three to five 

days, drug addicts in 16 to 20 days, 
without paiin or suffering.

Descriptive leaflet mailed on re-

Home treatment furnished. Corre
spondence treated confidentially.

Special privacy for female patrons.

Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd.
46 Crown St., Cor. King 8t E.

Phone M. 1685.

PERSONALS.NOTICE of legislation.FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Publie Notice is hereby given that 
application will be made at the pre
sent session of the Legtolative Assem
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed
mund ston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock, N. B., Manu
facturer, William Matheson of Ed- 

1MCI TD A Kirr , munduton, N. B. Manufacturer, An-
• IIijUKAINLL drew W. Brebner, of Cabauo, Quebe

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glaro, Automobile, etc. gjg; Si^TSÜSTK1
’Phone us for rate* or to have our representative call on you. J passage of an Act incorporating

applicants and such other persons as 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain'and operate a dam at or near the 
Tobique Narrows In the Parish of 
Perth in the County ot Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
seiling, distributing, using and dispos
ing of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills and 
other manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for tlowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power incident to a corporation, in
cluding the power to issue Bonds, De
benture, Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.

•Dated this nineteenth day of MdToh, 
A. D., 1926.

, 33
IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy W 

wife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sprout, Station H, 
Cleveland, O.£vst^

MEN—Age under 66, Experience un- 
Travel, make secret in-St. John, N. B. necessary, 

vestigations, reports. Salaries, ex
penses; write American Foreign De
tective Agency, 413 SL Louis.$“THE BOND OF SYMPATHY BETWEEN ONE 

WOMAN AND ANOTHER.”
If you are discouraged with your condition, weak, tired, subject to 

headaches, backache, bearing down sensations, weakness of bladder, 
©omstipamion, hot flushes, melancholy, tendency to cry over trifles, neav- 

loss of Interest in things generally, 1 want to help you to

the
the

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,
Royal Bank Building.

rr*
22 King Street’Phone M. 2619.MAIL CONTRACT.

ousneas anxl

woman.
"Orange LUy” Is a simple, 

owtural, common-sense rem
edy that you apply yourssflf.

go to drinking harmful 
drugs tor troubles such 
ours, m like trying *o cure 
» sprain with pills. The orarj 
right and effective treatment 
I» a etrlotiy local application 
Hfce "Orange Lily."

SEALED TENDERS, add reseed to 
General will be re- The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid,the Postmaster 

celved at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th May 1920 for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Madia, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, 6 times 
»f&r week on the route SL Martine and 
Salmon Ildver commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of St. Mar- 
tons and on the route; and at the of
fice of the Poet Office Inspector:

H. W. WOODS.
Poet Office inspector. 

Post Office inspector's Office,
St. John, It, Jk, March 36th, m

Engineers and Machinists
"Phone West 15.Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John
-

G. H. WARING, Manager.v--

m T i ImmPAGE & JONES:

m.
«rare in ad

vance ot the wonderful re-
b^HtoLotTraBE. Wfu you write me teidw.NOW. 

^ heti, you. Enclose toree «tom pa Address: Mm. Lydie W. 
l*dd Wtndeor, Oui. 9r>ld by leading Drusgleto «•wrwBere

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

mobile, ala., u. s. a.
Addreae—-Pajonaa, Mobile" All L.,dln« Cod,. Utod. mzWMimzmSLIPP A HANSON. 

Solicitor for AnuHcBote.i

I Cable

Couifly local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
County of SL John. Application 
forms may be bad by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretaiy.-Tréasurer. 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

-
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TORCH Y and SHORTY STORIESw By
SEWELLOAI jFORD

*«

«■»r maybe that’s because you don’t know 
“ton very well."

a second the old boy stares at 
me like he was goto’ to blow a gasket.

-ÏÎ ?0fn t “1 w,1] admit." says 
ne, that I may have failed to culti- 

.. aL close acquaintance with 
an the harum-scarum cut-ups In my 
employ. One doesn’t always find the 
time May I ask what course you 
would recommend?"

"Sure!" says I.

terest you lees than the . 
got a raise next month I 
ning to be married."

Old Hickory sniffs. "That's onti- 
mlsm for you!" says he. "You expect 
us to put a premium on the sort of 

been doing? Uah!"
Oh, why drag out the agony?" save 

Brink. “I knew I'd put a crimp In my 
cari?t*hm 1 remembered leaving that 
Let's ^rLr*ram tbe b”k'

"As you like,"
"Not that I attach

first. If I 
was plan-

ular line. So we’ll both be better off. 
But about that He-Crab act of mine. 
Sounds a bit raw, doesn’t it? 
pact it was, too. 
though, that all I 
make a little fun for the boys, 
personal animosity behind it, sir, ever

better to do to their
go to cheap movies TnT listen ^to ! dass^Sf s^rife^wh^h l™1** the V*n 

cheaperwalkmg delegates. I gués J deplon/ He seek °k ïfi pnofesse8 to-s*s, r s Sr* “ctrir «j**^ 'M&ïdiTVî “ Th. Labor l-.rt, 

• man. Thai sX«" ' * ^

I believe Brink tried to say H was, I beitiTmen/’or’*111?, ,or |lr°Kres«, for 
only what he got out was so chokv proved hon.h! mtl°nel life, for lm- 
you could hardly tell. But he goes UfUot. a,ld educational con-
out beamin'. „„”n» '«bor. for ensuring that ea-

"Well?" aays Old Hickory, turnin' shall be é'în!',?6"J>f “atkmal weakh 
to me. 'I suppose he'll clal that the Lrh,n P yed ,or th« benefit of 
coming safely out of a nose dive, eh?" oMlkt c -nm w50le' not for the 

^>r slde-slippin’ into success." Individual^0*4 ot 
"l think you've picked an- „

other winner, Mr. Ell ins." n,e7, , r Part)r face» the pros-
"““bl" he grunts. "You mean Every to?™’’?11 fbB0l“te ccnfldèeêT 

JWi think you helped me do it. Bu the m*,-/ ™akes 11 mor#1 apparent in 
I want you to understand, young wa .£S ,h * ^IomU life for which 
man, that I learned to be tolerant of to 01£anlvJ? i is not »°><
other people's fallings long before bers omlm la.^r' but t0 Breat 
you were born. Toleration. It's the * ,he ra”k* of
keystone of every big career. I've i "bo place the
practiced It, too, except—well, except „ °F before Individual . 
after a bad night.” .me°f* and Progrees before
™^n?„then' ReeIn‘ toat rare flicker in g 
Old Hickory’s eyes, I gives him the 
grin. Oh, sure you can. 
knowto’ when.

Mostly it was a case of Old Hick 
ary runnin' wild on* the main track 
and Brink Hollis being iff the way. 
AJ-hat we really ought to have to the 
Corrugated general offices is one of 
lease 'quake detectors, same as they 
hava in Washington to register dis
tant volcano antics, so all hands could 
tell by a glance at the dial what was 
coming and prepare to stand by lor 
rough weather.

For you nevèr can tell Just when 
Old Hickory Elltos is going to cut 
loose. Course, being on the inside, 
with m-y desk right next to the door 
of the private office, 1 can, generally 
forecast an eruption an hour or be
fore the rest of the force with their 
hands down and their moqths open.

Why, just by the way the old boy 
pads in at 9.45, plantin’ his hots heavy 
and glarin' straight ahead from under 
them ,bushy eye dormers of his, I 
could guess that someone was goto' 
to get a call on the carpet before very 
long. And sure enough he’d hardly 
got settled to his big leather swing 
chair before he starts 'barkin’ for Mr. 
Piddle.

t expect when it comes to keepto’ 
track of the overhead, and gettin’ a 
full day’s work out of. a bunch of lady 
typists and knowin’ where to buy his 
supplies at cut-rates. Piddle is as 
good an office manager as you’ll find 
anywhere along Broadway from the 
Wool worth tower to the Circle; but 
when It comes to soothin’ down a 
66-year-old boss who’s been awake 
most of the night with sciatica, he’s 
a flivver. He goes in with his brow 
wrinkled up and his knees abatin', 
and a few minutes later he comes out 

v pale In the gills and with a wild look 
M in his eyes.
*\ "What’s the scandal. Piddle?" says 

I. "Been sent to summon the firin' 
squad, or what?"

He don’t, stop to explain then, but 
pikes right on into the bond 
and holds a half-hour session with 
that collection of giddy young near- 
sports who hold down the high stools. 
Finally, though* he tip-toes back to 
me, wipes the worry drops from his 
forehead, and gives me some of the 
awful details.

"Such inoompetency!” 
husky. "You remember that yester
day Mr. Ellins called for a special re
port on outside holdings? And when 
it is submitted it is merely a j trouble 
of figures. Why, the young man who 
prepared it couldn't have known the 
difference between a debenture 5 and 
a refunding 6!”

"Don’t make me shudder. Piddle," 
says I. “Who was the brainless 

. wretch?"
^Young HooUis, of course,” whisp

ers Piddle. "And it’s not the first 
occasion, Torchy, on which he has 
been found failing. I ant sending 
some of his books in for inspection.”

"Oh, well," says I. “better Brink 
than some of the others. He won’t 
take it serions. He’s like a duck to 
a shower—sheds it easy."

At which Piddié goes off abatin' 
his head ominous. But then, Piddle 
has been waitin' for the word to fire 
Brink Hollis ever since this cheerful 
eyed young hick was wished on the 
Corrugated through a director’s pull 
nearly a year ago. when he was fresh 
from college. You see, Piddle can’t 
understand how anybody can draw 

t down the princely salary of twenty-five 
a week without puttin’ his whole soul 

1 i°to his work, or be able to look his 
boss in the face if there’s

I ex* 
I'd like to t say, 

meant by it was to

wUl notify Mr. Piddle to that effect."
"Y-e-e-es, sir,” says I, sort of druggy.
He glances up at me quick. "You’re 

not enthusiastic about it, eh, says he.
"No,” says I.
"Then for your satisfaction, and 

somewhat for my own." he goes on, 
we will review the case against this 

y?un* njan. He was one of three 
who won a D minus rating in the re- 
port made by that efficiency expert 
called in by Mr. Piddle last faM." 
^ïe^.iknow,,, 8ay* 1 "That squint- 
eyed bird who sprung his brain tests 
on the force and let on he could card 
index the way your gray matter work
ed by askin’ a lot of nutty questions. 
Ire member. Brink Hollis was guyin’ 
him all the while and he never caught 
on. Had the whole bunch chucklin' 
over It One of Fiddle's fads, he was."

nheb>«*ln<( 
my other laundry Xu

play.
wish.CmAi. ft ft not Old Hickory waves his hand 

less. “I'm beginning to get your 
point of view, Hollis,” says he. “The 
boss is always fair game, eh?"

"Something like that," says Brink. 
"Still, I hate to leave with you think
ing-------”

"You haven’t been asked to leave 
—as yet," says Old Hickory. "I did 
have you slated for dismissal a half 
hour ago, and I may stick to it. Only 
my private secretary seemed to think 
I didn’t know what

, "If it was me I
wouldn t give him the chuck without 
a bearin'."

That sets him chewin’ his 
"Very wen," says he.

w Aat good Solid Soup. says Old Hickory.
auce .to such monkey^Cs! IT™ 

might as well take It up. So you 
think I'm au old crab, do you7”

"l had gathered that impression," 
aays Brink. "Seemed to be rather 
general around the shop."

"Old Hickory Indulges in one of 
them grins that are Just as humorous 
as a crack In the pavement. "I've no 
doubt." eays he. "And you con
ceived the happy idea of dramatizing

F V clgur. 
"Bring himIkhfMMi» «V

in.’

groupe, classes or
I hadn t figured on gettin’ so close 

to the affair as this, but as I had I 
couldn't do anything else but .see it 
through. I finds Brink drumm'n' a 
Jara tune on his desk with his fingers 
and otherwise makto' the best of it.

‘ WeM," eays he, as I taps him on 
the shoulder, "is it all over?"

•ays I.

ERTISING was doing. Per- 
haps he was right. I'm going to let 
your case simmer for it day or so. Now 
clear out, both of you."

We slid through the door, 
obliged for making the try, Torchy," 
says Brink, 
with you I’ll say.”

"Easiest think I

ach insertion. 
snty-five cents. manual 

national well- 
aggrandize- 

profiteer-

"Much

"You had your nerve
WANTED

do, old son,” says 
I. "Besides, big ain't a case of in- 
growln’ grouch, you know.”

“I was Just getting that hunch my- 
eeaf,” says Brink. ''Shouldn't won
der but he was quite a decent old ,boy 
when you got under the crust. If I 
was only of some use around the 
place I’ll bet we’d get along fine. As 
it is------ ” He spreads out his hands.

"Trust Old Hickory Ellina to find 
out whether you're any use or not,’' 
says I. "He don't miss many tricks. 
If you do get canned, though, 
can make up your mind 
is your short suit.”

Nearly a week goes by without an
other word from Mr. Ellins. And 
every night as Brink streamed <rat 
with the advance guard at 5 o'clock 
he'd stop long enough at my desk to 
swap a grin with me and whisper: 
"Well, I won't have to break the 
news to Dad tonight, anyway." 
r “Nor to the young lady, either," says

"Oh, I had to spill it to Marjorie, 
first crack," says he. “She’s helping 
me hold my breath.

And then here yesterday mornln’, 
as I'm helping Old Hickory sort the 
mail, he picks out a letter from our 
Western manager and slits It open.

"Hah!” says he, through his cigar. 
"I think this solves our problem, Tor
chy.”

“Yes, sir?” says I, gawpin’.
‘'Call in that young humorist of 

yours from the bond room,” says he.
And I yanks Brink Hollis off the 

high stool impetuous.
“Know anything about industrial 

welfare work, young man?” demands 
Old Hickory of him.

"I've see nit mentioned In

I
to our marriage?" consent

Po>>kille." she replied "Of 
cour»* papa „„ be ,orry toPm”

interrupted the ardent one 
I will remind him that instead nrhe **u earn a“in

damatrSUr °rerfcproaU

extremely touchy on the subject."

VANTED—Linotype opop- 
r; beat wages; steady 
rk. Apply Standard office.

It’s all In1
HENDERSON REPLIES TO 

PREMIER LLOYD OEOflEE
s

V!wv* *MtuFACTunen wants npn- I
itlve to call on shoe manufaotar-

** Aand notion trade. Address B. F.

/Ax Ivemann Cnrp.. Paterson, N. J. J $2!MD WANTED—Wanted a compe- 
mald for general housework, 
j Mrs. Fred P. Elkin, 107 Lada, 
street.

ï Who Had Charged That Brit-that financemh
m

ish Labor is Communistic.
fîtANTED — Office boy. Apply 

dard. Its Montreal, April L—A London 
to the Montreal Star eays:

Regarding Lloyd George’s charge 
that British labor Is communistic 
Arthur Henderson, today, said:

“There is no secret about the policy 
or programme of the Labor Party 
They have been openly arrived at af
ter open debate, 
be pleased for the

ffa Good For Father 
And Good For Son

■mi

%
ANTED—Young lady es Mother** 

Apply Mrs. Teed," 108 Haee* 
>t, St John.

ÏÜ

ANTED—At once, capable

Kmaid, summer months at Onon- 
Good wages. Apply, stating ref- 

ices, to Mrs. G. P. Humphrey, 64 
age street. m MR. C. ROY PRAISES 

KIDNEY PILLS.
'TV' DODD'S i\V■f Lloyd George may 

purpose of con-tro-

and d^f;!7ad°^rsZctioTno?r’S ™P"T'

Plans or aims as Bolshevic or com-1 Dodd's Kidney Pm8 havTbeen 
munist is simply giving it a false label cessfully used by both old and* voun 
to the hopes of prejudicing public opin- aa a remedy for kidney ills i« again 
hphin/ny * ®mpt maintaiD that shown by the statement of Mr Clë 
behind our avowed policy there lies me“t Roy, of this place 
a more sinister plan, pledged in any ‘4I am glad to be able to state " \fr
way to communism or Bolshevism as R°y say,, -that Dodd's Kidnev’ Pills
generall> understood, is wholly un- relieved my little boy of ben wptti 
iriovA r° man knows thia better than They also helped mv bladder troubll 

maga- ^h0yînptTgi IÜmself’ Labor in Brit' l cSuX say to° much In p-a?sf of 
zine articles," says Brink, "but that's l6h P®“tlcs is a constitutional party ^“dds Kidney Pills” \ °
about aU. Don’t think I ever read orSanization of constitutional lines, I>odd's Kidney Piiig are a WiHnov
one.” run ln a constitutional way. It has remedy pure and simple Rm h. m

"So much the better," says Mr. ”0®eeret pa^ty fund'8 and no hidden and urinary troubles come as a resun
You’ll have a chance to 5aucuses- Organized British Labor of weak or diseased kidneys Tlif ni

Btart in fresh, with your own ideas. ” consistently refused the tempta- tural way to treat such troubles is to
"I—I beg your pardon?" says Brink, :I0° to advance its cause by unoonsti- strengthen or help the kidneys

starin' puzzled. ™eaDS 11 bas recently given a -Mr. Roy acted on this principle when
“You’re good at play organizing, ®trIklaB decisive proof in its deter- lie used Dodd's Kidney Pills for his

aren’t you," goes on Old Hickory. mination to abide by a policy of pacific own and his son’s troubles The sat.
"Well, here's an opportunity to Pr°8ress in its overwhelming decision isfaction he got is voiced by his «tare-
spread yourself. One of the manu- as^^.st direct action. ment,
factoring units we control out in ben Lloyd George seeks to label If you have not used them yourself 
Otiio. Three thousand men, in a little ?£*“*“'Comm“nls' aak >our neighi.er. It Dodd's Kidney
one-horse town where there's nothin, "LÏ'\n°tÀTScK: ^ *" nPt tk k‘daey

Vl
ÏÏÊtkJ

ANTED—A cook, wttb refarencee, 
ly Lady Helen. 1 ■i?ANTED—Portable mill tor spring 
about 500 M., 1-2 mile to railway 
ion and telephone.
Ils Speight, Gaspereaux Station, 
». R., N. B.

says he r -ymX-f WAïmApply to Fu
ig
in*ANTED—A Cook and' Houeemald, 

naid for general work who under- 
ids cooking. References required, 
ly 217 Germain street.

X

sia i Xf ANTED—Girl or middle-aged Wo* 
l for general housework. No wash* 

Apply Mrs. Mulholkmd, 18 
tries St., Off Garden.

\ft /
v-

t <1 •vWANTED—Young men experienced  ̂ (
lress goods and silks. Furnish alltfc f
ticulars ln answering. Box 8. care \ 
ndard. J —

A
M

■XI I Uûrfyou wem$ | 1 0^“$ o/i &s a business 
W 1 Mr. Faùcs.

rotten., tban/Tyou,;^ fa

l
Ellins.

/ANTED — Experienced Mlllman.

one, ready to begin operations 
mptly. Ap^ly (Box BL C. care 
ndard Office.

wmlli outfit, portable or 
Great opportunity for

Old Hickory waves one hand tm- 
patient “Perhaps," says he. "I don’t 
mean to say I value that book psy
chology rigmarole very highly 
self. - Cost us five hundred, too.
I’ve had an eye on that

"Not yet," says' I. "But the big 
boss is about to give you the third 
degree. So buck up."

"Wants to see me squirm, does 
her says Brink. "All i4ght But I 

What'll I feed

me as the leading comic feature for 
this dinner party of my employes? It 
was a succès, I trust.”

"Appeared to take fairly well,” says 
Brink.

"Pardon me if I

•ALESMEN WANTED.
nthly selling new patented fuel va
lser guaranteed to save up to 60 

■ cent gasoline; 40 miles per gal* 
made with Ford. Sold on money* 

:k guarantee. One sample free, 
unsky Vaporiser Co., 432 Pukwana 
Dak.

$600.
But

young man’s 
work ever since, and it hasn't been 
brilliant. This bond summary is a 
sample. It’s a mess."

"I don’t doubt it!” says I. 
if I'd been Piddle I think I’d 
hung the assignment for that _ 
other hook than Hollis’s. He didn't 
know what a bond looked like until a 
year ago and that piece of work call
ed for an old hand.” «

"Possibly, possibly,” agrees Old 
Hickory. "It seems he Is clever 
enough at this sort of thing, how
ever,” and he waves the program.

I couldn't help smotherin’ a chuo-

curious,"
goes on Old Hickory, "but Just how 
did you—er—create the illusion?"

"Oh, I padded myself out in front ’’ 
says Brink, ’ and stuck on a lot of 
cotton for eyebrows, and used the 
make-up box liberal, and gave them I 
some red-hot patter on the line that 

well, you know how you work off a 
grouch, sir. 1 may have caught 
of your pet phrases, 
seemed to know who I

don't see the use. 
him. Torchy?"

'Straight talk, nothing else,’" says I. 
“Come along."

expect * when Brink Hollis 
found himself lined up in front of 
them chilled steel eyes he decided 
that this was a cold and cruel world 

"Let’s seA’1 opens Old Hickory, 
'you've been with us about a year 

haven't you?"
Hollis nods.
"And how do you think you are 

getting ou as a business man?” asks 
Mr. Ellins.

“Fairly rotten, thank you," says he. 
"I must say that I agree with you," 

says Old Hickory. “How did you hap
pen to honor us by making your start 
here?” •

"Because the governor didn’t want 
me in his office,’’ says Hollis, “and 
could get me into the Corrugated.”

"Hah!" snorts Old Hickory. 
"Thinks we’re running a retreat for 
younger sons, do you?"

“If I started ln with that 
says Brink, “I’m rapidly getting

And If you want to know. Mr. 
Ellins. I'm Just as sick of working in 
the bond room 
me there."

“Then why in the name of the 
en sins do you stick?” demands Old 
Hickory.

Brink shrugs his shoulders. “Dad 
thinks It’s best for me,", says he. “He 
imagines I’m making good, 
pose I've rather helped along the no
tion. and he’s due to get some jolt 
when he finds I’ve nose-dived to a

"Unfortunately." says Old Hickory, 
“we cannot provide shock absorbers 
for fond fathers. Any other reasons 
why you wished to remain on our pay 
roll?" * 3

"But 

on some 1of the business that he’s vague about.
As for Brink, his idea of the game 

Is to get through an eight-hour day 
somehow or other so he can have the 
other sixteen to enjoy himself In, and 
I expect he takes about as much in
terest in what he has to do as if he was 
countin’ pennies in a mint. Besides 
that he’s sort of a happy-go-lucky, rat- 

. tlerbrained youth who has been chuck
ed into this high finance thing be- kle- 
cause his fani ly thought he ought to 
be doing something that looks respect- “ 
able; you know the type?

Nice, pleasant young chap. Keeps "Thafs what they tell me," says 
the bond room force chirked up on "You see, right after dinner Brink 
rainy days and always has a s-mlle for was missin’ and everybody was won- 
everybody. It was him oiganized (torIn’ what had become of him, when 
the Corrguated- Baseball Nine that a11 of a sudden he bobs up through 
cleaned up with every other team in a tin-foil lake in the middle of the 
the building last summer. They say tat)le and proceeds to do this crah lm- 
be was a star first baseman at Yale Personation in costume. They say It I 
or Princeton or wherever it was he was a scream."
was turned loose from. Also he’s “II was, eh?" grunts Old Hickory, it. 
some pool shark, I understand, and <And lhe 01d He-Crab referred to— 
is runnin’ off a progressive tourrn*- who waa that?" 
toent that he got Mr. Robert to put ‘,Who do 
up some cups for. says I grinnin’.

So I’m kind of sorry, when I an- "H-m-m-m,” says he. rubbln’ his 
swera the private office buzzer a Mttie chin “l can’t say I’m flattered, 
later, adn finds Old Hickory purpde Thlnk® rm an old crab, does he?" 
ln the face and starin’ at something "I exPecl he d0M,’’ I admits, 
he’s discovered between the pages of “Do you?” demands Old Hickory, 
Brink’s bond book. whirlin’ on me sudden.

"Young man," says he as he hands “l U8€d to-" wy« 1. “ until I got to 
It over, "perhaps vou can tell me know you better.”

▼ something about this?" "Oh!" says he. “Well, 1 suppose
"Looks like a program," says I the young man has a right to his own 

glancin’ It over casual. “Oh, yes. For °P,n,on
the first annual dinner of the Corru- makes U8 even Bul perhaps you 
gated Crabs. That was last Saturday don t know with what utter contempt
night." I regard such a worthless-------"

"And who may I ask," goes on Old 1 got a general idea," says I. "And 
Hickory, “are the Corrugated CraAs?**

"Why," says I. "I

AndI:
>2

IZ/ii
#2 ifu iMALE HELP WANTED II X •I,I ...JAnyway, they 

meant"
You re rather clever at that sort 

of thing, are your* asked Old Hick-

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 4150, $200 
mtihly, experience

.mt is Mlmi ^

Mkmmm

Railway Assocdatkm. Oarerite.
Xindent

;>x":Oh, that s no test,” say6 Brink. 
you can always get a hand with 

local gags. And then. I did quite 
lo-t of that stuff at college; put on a 
couple of frat plays and managed the 
Mask Chub two seasons."

“To bud the Corrugated 
offers such a limited field for 
talents,” says Old Hickory, 
one annual dinner of the Crab So
ciety. . You

’•Guilty," says Brink.
“And I understand you were re

sponsible for the Corrugated baseball 
team, and are now conducting a pool 
tournament?’ goes on Old Hickory 

"Oh, yes." says Brink, 
weary. “I’m not denying a thing 
was even planning a little noonday 
dancing club for the stenographers 
You may put that to the indictment 
if you like."

“H-m-m-m ! ’’

Æ"Am I to infer," says Mr. Ellins, 
that this He-Orab act of his was hu

morous ?"

BCHOOI FOR NURSES —ExoeUwit 
portunity for young woman, with at 
Lst one year of High School work, ^ 
lta equivalent, lr the Nurses’ Train* W 
l School of City Hospital, Worcee- 
-, Mass. Apply for appUcation 
ink and Information to tbo Super- 
tendent

l

l*1Trust
your

"Only
'C*-r ! mfjII tip

11
Iorganized that, I aup- I'S

i eWE NEED hundreds of tombera for 
bools opening during the Sparing 
ontha. Our service is the beet and 
a place you to your satisfaction to 
igLish-speaking districts. H you can 
me at once wire us and we will 
larantee you a good school and good 
iary. Otherwise write for our AppU- 
,tion blank. Saek. Teachers’ Agency, 
egtaa, E. W. Hinkeon, M.

UIdea,"

i
(XXnas you are of having

you guess, Mr. Ellins ?"

Sir I
««R. mm

nr™if' ?i

IIIfit
L m

ter. mMys Old Hickory, 
scratc hing his ear. "I think that will 
he all, young nmn."

Brink starts tor the door but 
hack. 'Wot that I mind 
Mr. Ellins," says he. ; 
you a bit for that, for I suppose I'm 
about the worst bond clerk in the 
business. I did try at first to get 
into the work, but it was no good 
Guess I wasn't cut out for that partic-

.?
PERSONALS. \

comes 
being fired, 

“I don't blame
X'/i

IF YOU WISH a pretty and weaïthy M 
ife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
>ply. Lillian Sproul, Station H, 
leveland, O.

iAnd my estimate of him

MEN—Age under 66, Experience un* 
ecessary. Travel, make secret in* 
estigations, reports. Salaries, ex* 
ensea; write American Foreign De- 
active Agency, 413 St Louis.

"One," says Brink, “but it will in

expert they’re 
some of the young sports on the gen
eral office staff."

“Huh!’’ he grunts. “Why Crabs?"
1 hunches my shoulders and lets It 

go at that.
"I notice," says Old Hickory, tak

ing back the sheet, "that one feature 
Uf the entertainment was an imper
sonation by Mr. Brinkerhoff Hollis, of 
‘the Old He-drab Himself unloading a 
morning grouch.’ Now, Just what does 
that mean?”

"Couldn't say exactly," says I. “I 
wasn’t there.”

you *ere ”<». eh?" m>-b he. 
Dldnt suppose you were. But you 

understand, Torchy, I am asking this 
Information of you as my private sec
retary. I—er—it will be treated as 
confidential."

"Sorry, Mr. EM Ins," eaye I, "but you 
know about »« much of It as I do." 

"Which 1, quite enough," say» he, 
for are to decide that the Corru

gated can dispense with the services 
of this Hollis person at

BRINGING UP FATHER By McManusBt COLLY I'LL
BOY MACCIE. A HAT 
AN' TAKE IT HOME 

Vt-ll OUT ME 
IN COOO ■ ____

HOW DO 'TOU 
like that hat!» J

1

MACCilE • HERE’S A 
P^E^EfST i <^Of r 

FOR TOUt)E -

•T’t> A 
Pippin - >—
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up I LL take
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Apohaqui

gttSÏZZSiïx
*“•«», particularly In the re 
aooa and hope which cornea wli 
•ncurrence of each Beater fe 
and too the happy family rei 
and aoclal pleasures which u 
•WTOond the Beater season, 
r*™*.01 «w Tartou» churche: 
ïïff*** WchU music and ee: 
wiu he conducted in the An* 
Methodist and Presbyterian cbm 

18» programme of the Pro^byi 
8erVv? V 3 P-m' wUl be as folio-
Org^l^à^uZC™*

a-™»™

Invocation and Lord's Prayer 
Psalm—Selection 76.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Hymn 66.

<?xan)-"Lanro" (Han 
Solo—‘It Was for Me." .. ..(Bit 
Sermon.
Hymn 6L 
Benediction.
Oritan Postlude—-Comfort o Lon 

(Crotch) Miss Greta F. Oon 
organist

Methodist Church—Minister L j 
son Lesrd.

Organ Prelude—'"Adagio Nontro]

Anthem—'‘Christ the Lord 
Today."

Invocation.
Hymn 136.
Prayer
Anthem—"Seeking the Master." 
Scripture reading.
Hymn 137.
Solo.
Sermon .
Offertory (organ)—“Melody In F."

(Rnbenati 
and Left

A

(Goum
is B

Anthem—“He Rose 
Grave."

Hymn 141 
Benediction.
Vesper Hymn «2:

"I«rd keep ns safe this night 
Secure from all our fears. 

“I1"** guard us while we si, 
„ morning light appears." 
Postlade— ‘Are Verum." (Bonn, 

Miss Greta F. Connely (organist 
The Misses Edith Lipsett and Eve) 

Robinson, of the Superior school at 
entertained the advanced pupils 
their charge on Tuesday evening 
the Ptfbllc Hall, when the youth 
guests enjoyed to the full the tactfu 
•rran^ed programme of enjoyment t 
der the supervision of their teacht 
Delicious refreshments were serv 
and the party broke up at a compel 
tively early hour in keeping with t 
tender years of the majority 
guests.

Miss Muriel Jones entertained a ft 
friends very pleasantly at a thfanb 
party on Tuesday evening

Mrs. Malcolm Ogtlrte and Miss 
Evelyn Robinson were visitors to Ü 

hdP John on Saturday.
1 Mr. John Herritt of Seattle. Wasl 

was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mr 
M. P. Titus.

W. H. Stratton, of Moncton, spei 
the week-end as a meet of Mr. ar 
Mrs. J. P. Connely.
.Miss Evelyn Erb returned this wee 
«rom a pleasant visit In St. John 

Mrs. Louisa Cosman. who has bee 
the most of her sister, Mrs. Till 
Gaunoe, Is now spending a few week 
with her niece, Mrs. Lee Urquhar 
of Long Point. BeMeisIe Bay.

Miss Charlotte Goucher. Collint 
who has been spending a few week 
with her sister. Mrs. Wllmot Kierstea. 
left on Wednesday for River Glad, 
where she will enter the aanltarlun 
for treatment
lnM8rt’ j*m Peer,m 

„ “d Mrs, W. H. Venning and 111 
Us daughter. Helen, of Newtown 
were gue.be on Tuesday of Mm. Ven 
Ping’s parents, Mr.
Gaunce.

re. J. Burton Doherty and babj 
Gertrude accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
Holder and daughter Elsie, of River- 

; .vTumJ‘7 ”Rh Mra.
À.- Doherty's mother, Mrs. Henry Parlee. 
W Mre- Murray Gilchrist spent Wed

nesday and Thursday in St John and

of t

it
i

H

and Mrs. Isaac

JO! MO GLADNESS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

Erary oMM—Whether tt be poor or 
nch Is entitled to )oy and gledm*». 
Health la the birthright of all and 
there 4s absolutely no doubt that the 
healthy baby le a happy baby. It Is 
the baby's nature to be happy—not 
one*. Only the elokly baby la croea. 
The well child is a Joy in the home— 
It Is a laughing, gurgling, happy little 
piece of humanity which drive* dull 
care from the household. The sickly 

JÀ Baby is the opposite—he-to cross and 
▼ peevish; cries a great deal and le a 

•ouroe of constant.. worry to tue
mother. But mothers «here to no need 
of your little ones being tddkly. Ram- 
tats the baby's bowels and 
Mb stomach with a gentile 
thorough laxative and baby will soon 
oe well and happy agon. Thousands 
of mothers have proved this through 
the-lr une of Baby's Own Tablet»— 
there to a smile in every dose of the 
Tablets. Gdvo them to your baby w.nd 
maike hdm happy. The Tablets are 
•aM by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 35 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co. BrockvUle, Ont

sweeten
but

CTOi f ■BTABUBHED list. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Oweeelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Inaur 

» service that Is 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

TShr nest repair te us.
O. EOYANER,

HI Charlotte street

mg

I • »2

«I

1HL àTANMS6>. ST. jOnN. M. 11. SATURDAY. AttoL j. ifiO

April 3. *20% tChildren’» Haircutting 
Shop—4th Floor.

The General Excellence of Ourl

by

next in honor of her guest, Mrs. T. hMXee Edith Fielding Ottawa, spent 
this week the gueet of Mra» William 
VasBte, Queen street, and left on Thurs
day for Montreal to spend Eaisber.

C. W. Spring Apparel«be AngtoSaion Boetro. a goddess of 
Mtoht or Bprmg, suggests change ’the 
rary world brtgbUBM at Its oamtog- 
me monjtbe of winter stornw are Sw- 
gotten, amd garments that Have bow- 
id tive storms are laid aride for those 
of a brighter hue. The newer Shops 
ere rediamt with their myriad blos
soms of every color, and everywhere 
the feeling of Spring is ht the air. w tth 

the return

Dickson*

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bewtteay and 
Misa Blanche Beauteay have returned 
after spending the winter months tn 
California. ■Tlie many fir tends of Mrs.

Sweet are glad to know she te improv
ing after an operation at the General 
Public Hospital on Thursday.

• * *

T^e Vaksairtier Ctiapter I.O.D.B., 
held a successful millenary sole on Fri
day last week. The conveners of the 
committee in charge were Mit» Agnes 
Anderson and M*ss Con-stance Camp
bell. The proceeds were added to the 
Chapter's Fund®.

11
Mrs. Frank Brown who hoe been 

visiting her sister. Mra. Gtilmor Brown, 
returned on Tuesday evening to her 
home in Centre ville.

Mr. H. H. Moore of t-he staff of t*e 
Bank of Montreal, Dock street, ha® 
been transferred to tha Blank’s brandh 
at St. Stephen.

■ I

Is a Matter of Special CommentI
the holiday sea-son comes 
borne of students from college and 
boarding school, and already social en
tertainments during the coining week 
me being planned in their honor P ÏOur plans for Spring have been broader and more 

prehensive than ever before and the unqualified ex- 
many customers have only 

efforts to give the best pos-

Mrs. A. P. PwbBmon entertained at 
the tea hour cn Friday last week at 
her residence, Léfcmter street. At the 
prettily arranged tea table, withae- 
ooratlions of spring flowers Mrs. Fred- 
erick A. ded’urest presided, and wae 
assisted by Mre. Scarborough. Mrs. 
William Mv-Dons'td. Mies Mary Robert- 
son and Miss Dorothy Lowe.

M m
Mre. ArchlbBld C. Hslrt of Hacked- 

sa-ok N. J.. is writing Mre. Ambrose, 
Germain street. .Mrs .Arnold Hart, a 
student at Rothesay Coll ege, fe also the 

of Mrs. Ambrose for the Blaster

com
pressions of approval from 
been commensurate with 
sible values and styles for the pnee.

Mrs. J. Ferguson was the hosi^ssat 
a delightful tea at the Sign o’ the 
Lantern on Friday af ternoon laet week. 
The tea table which had for decora 
'ioa rad tuftps was provided over by 
Mra. John B. Magee. Assisting with 
the dainty refresh meats were Mae. 
Clarence Sleeves, Mrs. Leonard West 
ynd Mrs. Harold O Evan®. Among the 
guegbs were Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, Mrs. Hedley V. Mac 
Ktoaon. Mre. Fnapk Peters, Mrs. H. L. 
Abramson, Mrs. H. Paterson. Mrs. Shir- 
Fey Patera. Mrs. Frederick Gtmro. 
Mire. Willard, Mrs. Rees, Mre Oecor 
(vtllean, Mrs. Major. Halifax. Mrs. C. W. 
Sweet. Toronto, Mrs. Wilford Camp
bell. Mttee Con-eta nee Campbell, Miss 
Bayard, Miss Dorothy Bayard and Mies 
Edith Magee.

our
guest 
holidays. our

Mrs. Percy Q. Hmti of Sydney, C, B.. 
arrivvd in tile clay Ibis w«A and » 
visiting her mother. Mrs. C. E- U Jax- 
via, 143 Duke street.

Mre R A. Major left on Tuesday 
evening to jom her husband at Ham
ilton, Ont. t m m

Mre. John BchofleM and the Misées 
Schofield have rented Màs® Pitiaher’e 
cottage at Rothesay for the summer 
mon the. * * *

Mrs. Wilkinson -and Mies Eteie Han- 
ford are expected in 9t. John, from 
Halifax on April 12-th, and will sail 
for England from this port cm April 
23 rd.

Mr. Sherwood Skinner was the host 
at a gentlemen’s dinner at the Oliff 
Club on Wednesday evening.

.The following to of intent** to 
“Mies Jane E. jl/ ffete W»m

Curry of Windsor, and Pnoteasor Mac- 
Initofih of Dalhousie College, are to be 
married quietly next week at the resi
dence of Miss Curry’S brother, Dr. 
M. A. Curry, Halifax.

. sunsFROCKS?
■ «f y , '■I ll Original creations that 

ry all the charm of the
and radiate the-dis- 

tinction of the exclusive. Here 
will be found the graceful nip- 
ped-in waistline-, the jaunty 
box coat, the strictly plain 
tailored and others. The pre-

car*Bewitching new Spring 
models offering unusual style 
features. Such desirable mod
istes are represented ‘here 
Peggy Paige, Diantha and 

^ others. Dresses that run the 
full gamut from simple street 
Frocks to elaborate Evening 
Gowns.

newMany rid friande 1m St- Jotai were 
grieved to hear of the deuith of Mrs. 
Amos S. Wilson, which occurred at 
her residence. 111 Paraddoe Row, on 
Monday, after a short ittnees. To the I 
bereaved sympathy is extended.

• \ j5 $ seasonn as
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield ennerumi- 

ed on Friday evening at her residence, 
Germain street, to honor of Misa Camp
bell of Glasgow. The guests includ
ed Mise Campbell. Miss Mary L. Har
rison. Premier and Mrs. W. E. Foster, 
Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heber Vroom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh MaoKay, Mr. H. B. Robinson. Mr. 
F W. Fraser and Mr. J. G. Harrison.

Rothesay
£Rothesay. April 1—A well attend

ed and very interesting and instruc
tive meeting was held in the assem- 

Mrs. Louis Barker and Miss Phyllis bly hall of the Consolidated School 
Barker of Mon-ureal, arrived in the city on Tuesday evening when Lteutena - 
on Thursday to spend Buster with Mre. Colonel Bird whistle of the at. Jonn 
Barker’s parents, M. and Mrs. Caries Ambulance Association gave an ad

dress on First Aid and Home Nursing, j 
A series of moving pictures were shown 
illustrating the address. Colonel (Dr.) 
Murray MacLaren was also present, 
and spoke of the St. John Ambulance 
Association in w’hich Rothesay is 
greatly interested, and which, the 
speaker said some people thought 
meant the city of St. Joh.ii. which ot 
course it does not. The chairman of 
the evening was Mrs. H. F. Puddington. 
A vote of thanks to the speakers was 
proposed by Rev. Canon Daniel and 
seconded by Mr. Walter A. Harrison.

Dr and Mrs. MacLaren and Lieut - 
Colouel Bird whistle, who motored from 

guests of Mrs. 
Tuesday

ferred shade is navy.
I$40 to $150.$20 to $95.Mrs. T Ross Hannlngto-n will be "at 

home’’ at her residence. 119 Un-inn 
street on Thursday afternoon. April McLauehlan.

Miss Edith White who lias spent 
several weeks in Winnipeg and Mon
treal. arrived home on Thursday.

8th.

Mrs. Pugaley left this week for 
Fredericton, having completely recov
ered from a severe^ cold.

Mrs. Vassie is spending a tew days 
in Montreal and wii; have as her guest 
lor the Easter holidays Mtos Joan Fos
ter eldest daughter of Premier and 
Mrs. W E. Foster. Mrs. Vassie will 
later visit Mies Bancroft at Quebec.

Mdr. and Mra. Frederick de Forest 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomas have 
returned from a pleasant trip to Mon
treal. ^ ^

Mrs. Gil lis Keator .<pent a tew days 
.in the city this week euroute to her 
home in Halifax from Boston.

Mrs. Ambrose ha® issued 
ciOT.s for an at home at her residence. 
Germain street on Monday.

Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser left on 
Tuesday evening for East Orange, N. 
J., where she wiill visit Mr and Mrs. 
George A. Fraser

■ THE COATS
The Royal Standard Chapter 1 0 

D. E.. held !ts regular monthly meet
ing at the residence of Mrs. R. H. An
derson, Queen Square, on Thursday 
afternoon, the regent, Mre. J Pope 
Barnes presiding. It was voted tlwfil 
the Chapter federate with the Local 
Council of Women. Four new mem
bers were eieteted.

Mtes Leslie Skinner has returned 
from Montreal, where she has been 
visiting Mrs. J. B. Cud lip and 
Misses Cud lip.

Mrs. H. B Robinson and Mis® lx>u 
Robinecn returned on Saturday from 
Toronto.

Dame F.ashion has designated the coat as the one thing 
necessary to complete the Spring outfit. Any easy fitting 

from the sharp Spring winds, or togarment to protect one
chilly Summer evenings. All Wool Velours, Don* 

égal Tweeds. Navy Poplins, Serges, Cheviots, with many 
and fascinating touches that make them appealing.

wear on
St. John wore dinner 
John H. Thomson on

newthe ing
-Miss Domville returned homo on 

Wednesday from Montreal, where she 
relatives

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR.
has been visiting among 
and friends.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Duke of Rothesay Chapter I.O.D.E. 
is being held this (Thursday) after
noon. A meeting of executive com
mittee was held yesterday morning 
at the home of the regent. Mrs. W. S. 
Allison.

Over the last week-end Mr. J. k. 
Edwards of Annapolis Royal. N. S., 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Arthur at Riverside.

Service has been held every ^day

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
KING STREETOAK HALLMiss Ethel Sidney Smith is spend

ing a few weeks tn Halifax, visiting 
relatives.

Mt3: .Thomas Gilbert has issued m- 
Ivvuutions for a bridge on Wednesday

V
stead and Gordon Clark left last ev
ening to fill positions in Boston. Best

Easter Blousesthis week in St. Paul’s Church.
Sunday evening "The Palms ’ and oth
er special mwte was sung. Tomor
row Good Friday, Rev. Canon Daniel 
will’ preach at the 19-30 a. m. service, 
and Rev. Dr. Hibbard will officiate at 
the three hour service from 12 to 
3 o’clock.

Messrs. H. F. Puddington. H. W. 
Frink, F. C. Mortimer. W. R. Turnbull, 
and J. H. A. L. Fairweather crossed 
the river to Long Island last Thursday 
and enjoyed an outing at one of the 
camps till Sunday 

! A welcome visitor from the city on 
j Wednesday was Mrs. B. C. Barclay 

Boyd.
Luncheon guests of Mrs. Alex. Fow

ler on Friday were Mr. Pollard Lew in 
of Rothesay, Mrs. Eber Turnbull and 
Mrs. Ronald MoAvitv of St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler had a few 
friends in informally for afternoon 
tea on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Crosby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Belyea, Miss Daniel, Miss 
Purdy and others.

Today (Thursday) Mrs. J S. Gib
bon of Riverside, is leaving for New 
York to spend about two weeks with 
her daughter, Mias Hazel Gibbon.

The Misses Thomson. Mrs. David 
Ross, Mrs. J. H. Henderson and Mrs. 
J. C. Fetherston, were among those 
who went in to Knox church parlors, 
St. John, on Tuesday afternoon, to 
attend the reception given for Rev. Dr. 
John Pringle, moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly 
Church in Canada.

social and pleasant and "an ad-

wishes.
Mr8‘ J°Monday iro^Halifax wherereturned

' ft

home on
8 J,he>e9«tturdsy mgM bridge clue 

entertained last weekx members were 
by Miss Mabel Thomson. #

The Renforth Woman’s
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 

Primer. Torryburn.
Mrs. Allan <>. Croolcehank of St. 

John., is here visiting her cousins, the 
Misses Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. David («oldie 
spent the winter at Model Farm are 
moving back to their Rothesay home 
today.

The Senior 
illary. will meet at the home of the 
president. Mrs. Daniel on Monday af
ternoon* The last hour will be given 
to Mission Study, vonducted by Mre. 
Davidson.

Miss Marion Rankine who has been 
spending a few days with her cous
in, Miss Mabel Thomson i® leaving 
today for her home in Woodstock. Mtes 
ltankine spent the winter with Halifax 
friends. , .

Ne-therwood School for gw» closed 
for the Easter holiday» on Wedces-

■ V- 1

t' n Auxiliary Were Never as Lovely as They Are This Spring 
or Shown in as Wide a Variety of Styles.

met on I
“ Vaudreuil ”

*afternoon.
!\

w
Branch Woman's Am- Siz

\
Z\ / X//
/ i

\•p:
,6#

day.
Rothesay Collegiate School boys are 

going home tor the holidays today 
(Thursday.)I Sv'nn-fcaîut Œâilomtg /

Not only the tucked in at the waist models with their 
or low collars, but over blouses 

the skirtband or some muchWoodstock frills and handwork, high 
too—just long enough to 
longer—developed in Georgette, Nets, Crepe«le-Chene, 
Tricolette, Fine Voiles; pastal tones, white, flesh and suit 

Hand embroidery and sparkling beads adorn them.

ii good tailorii of the Presbyterian 
The affair was coverFJ dreys by Dr. Pringle and *wo rungs 

by Misa Irvine, were greatly enjoy
ed. Afternoon tea was served.

Two Rothesay boys, Kenneth Kier-

Wood stock, April 1.—'Miss Jean 
Sprague who was visiting heir parents 
here, has returned to Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. F. C. Squire* entertained in
formally on Monday evening in honor 
of Miss Jean Sprague.

Mrs. Edward, Denting. Mra. George 
Simpson and little daughter Georgema 
of Presque Isle, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Rogers,

W. Gibson was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gibeon 
of Houlton last week.

Mrs. E. J. Mahoney of Temiecan- 
ing, Quebec, to visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lynott.

Mre. John Shea, who has been spend
ing the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. E. Sunder, retun^d to her home 
in Grafton on Monday.

Mrs. Elrnest Rose and little daugh
ter of Cabano, Que., are the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Sprague.

Misa Elizabeth Ketchum entertaiined 
very delightfully at the tea hour on 
Thursday after noon in honor of Mire 
Hume of Sherbrooke, Que.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey, who have 
spent the winter months at the Tur
ner House, returned to their residence 
on the corner of Green and Victoria 
streets on Monday.

Mr. George Fllliter has returned 
from Montreal* where he has been 
spending the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas of Cen- 
trevSlle, arrived in town on Thursday, 
and will reside here. Mr. Thomas has 
accepted a lucrative position as 
Chevrolet service mam for J. Clarke &
90Mise Edith Holmee of Wood-stock,

V:

I s
shades.

J Their delicate airiness will provide that fresh Spring-
of/Eastér-time attire, 

no wonder Paris

SICK HEADACHES
For Last 10 Years

*F? like touch so necessary to the success 
With such beautiful models offered it is

Blouses and says it most emphatically.
r*v Mrs. George

' (* -XsaysHeadaches affect all ages and both 
sêxes alike, but in all cases the treat- 

t should be directed to remove the 
for with the cause removed the

vSo
Prices $2.98 to $27.5Q

cause,
headaches vanish for all time.

What is necessary for a permanent 
cure is something that will go right to 
the seat of the trouble. For this pur
pose it Is impossible to find a better 
remedy for headaches of all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing a* it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purify and regu
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion, N. S., 
wrltes:_-I have been troubled with 
sick headaches for the last ten years.
I had lost faith in all remedies until 
recently a friend of mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This I 
did, and found relief in a very short 
time. I would now recommend ©. B. 
B. to anyone who is suffering as I did. 
I only took 3 bottles, and am never 
troubled with sick headaches any 
more " , , ,

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto,

Distinctive DANIEL Head King StLondon HouseSemi-ready clothes are defi
nitely planned for substantial 

of social and business 
whose keen

men—men 
consequence—men 
judgment tells them that quality is the 
sound structure upon which to. build 
service—the only true measure of value.

Character styling is shown in both texture 
and tailoring.

addressed a good sized audience on 
the work of the SL John’* Ambulance 
Association, in the Town Hall on Fri
day afternoon, after which a branch 
was started in Wood stock. The fol- 

'cupy it May let. lowing officers wore elected: Dr. W.
Mrs F. S. HUyard and Mrs. James D. Rankin, president; Mra J. L. Rots, 

Sproul* of Fredericton, were in town vice-president; E, W. Matf) secretary- 
on Saturday afternoon, attending the .treasurer; Nfrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. F. 
funeral of the late Mrs. Grosvenor. H. J. Dtbblee, Mra. Merton G. Mc- 

Mr G~ Gordon Sharpe returned on Lean, Mrs. M. McManus, Mtes Mar- 
Saturday from a trip to Ottawa and jorie Rankin, George B. Balmain, C. 
Toronto. M. Augherton, members of the ooun-

Dr. Murray MacLaren of St. John, dti.

Smith have a Violet Day on Saturday, Aprilwas the gueet of her sister, Mrs.
-Grant of Hart land last week.

Mrs. Coles W. p-ugun left on Sat
urday for Itedertcton, where she will 
speed a tew weeks vteWtosWendw 

Dr mod Mrs. A. H. Preeecofct left 
tor New York on FHday, where «i«y 
will epend 'Bsrier week.

Mr and Mrs. C. U. Fitialromone ot 
McAdam, here bought the house oc
cupied by Mr. George Oeibel on Vfe- 
torfewitreet, and will occupy tt to May. 

The Daughter» of tiw Empire will

M.
Mr. and Mra George Galbel hare 

taken the Payera house, and will oc-

i, SEMI-READ Y LIMITED
King and Germain Street Ont.

I •V

' V.

/
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Beautiful 
Tailored Hats

Charming 
Straws for 
Kiddies

Blouses

Hosiery

Gloves

Veilings

1

m
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April 1—Mm. w. B. Mol£ay 
Md Mrs. Harry Gierke 
to St, John on Tuesday.
.. Lorn& Marash is home from 
the Conservator y of Music, Haltitox, N. 
»•, to spend the Buster vocation with 
bw peronts, Rev. A. V. sod Mrs. Mor-

were visitors

Apohaqui r was xtr- sz ^ •t*ntPubIIc Ending Where she amoîntof si^^evin, chona,d^alb,« *"*»« Me Tried 
has been teaching, and will enend the «inn. ®orr®w having been theirs,Easter vacation at he r bra,, tore !i°Ce.°ut ”f a family of eleven chllî

Mr. M. H. Sharpe left recent^ to ac- ”, ^0’'^'’,^°“™"' the lo“" °* 
cept a position In the office, of the bride.n/^^ d ’,ae,Md away The 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber « e3JvCd J’6ar' “*”•

Torottto «^^ar^rasruss:
mi. H?rbert BaJrd returned home 
tola week from Eusmz, where he has
ha vine ?at ent ln 4be Private hoapltal 
dfenî.* ’if1 "Torated on for appen- 
î ÏÏÎJL mr v nl ‘‘ many Wends are 
pleased to know he I, Improving 
though lie has been very 111.

Mra. Nell Johnson spent Thursday 
ln Snsae, with Mrs. Seth Jones, if 

Mra Bllabeth Oamblln has returnedwe°£,SUer,LWbr ba3 M«nt JSS 
Pn^Uul h°me °f hCT “>■ Mr

“FRUIT-A-TIVBS,* 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine.

WrtieuUrly ln the reaeaor- 
anoe and hope which comee with the
lÜmnCV,.eiCh Ea’tor toatlvaL 
“5 f”0' 4b» happy family 
and Social pleaeurea which 
JUJIToond the Bas ter eeaeon. 
err!^ I.0t tt« J«rloua churches are 

MjeoW rinslo and eervlcee 
wit! be conducted tn the Anglican. 
Methodist and Preebyterlan churches! 
,erv«Le!n>^ramm" of ,he Preshytertan 
“erTî* t\3 • wUI b* M follow»;
Or^^Zd^u,VD^

__ _ . (Neumann)
£££££? ATOk#-tor aold« 

Invocation and Lord's Prayer 
Psalm—Selection 76.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Hymn 66.
snSüÜ™ torgan)—-Largo" (Handel).
Sermon!* W“ ^ Me/' " •
Hymn 61.
Benediction.
Organ Posthole—“Comfort o Lord." 

(Crotch) Mise Greta 
organist

Methodist Church—Minister L 
son Leant.

Bt*toh£' P Kto* "P*m Mo”My in

«aïf». ““i M A- MacLeod are 
TOSdtof,two ""**« in Boston. Maas.

M1ee Nettle Morison spent the week- 
S“* *“ John, the guest of Mr. and 
Mr». MoDougaj.
w2üü!ü^r Forler ltiit for Ottawa on 
V\edmeaday, after a abort visit

Make sure of a bountiful 
finest roots to feed 
planting

IT crop of 
your stock, by

reunions 

The
w,

red »t his home to Vancouver. Mr. 
□innett was

Steele, Briggs’ Seeds
We particularly recommend the fol- 
lowing varieties in sealed 
packages:

-
to Suti-

Mtoa Frieda Moraeh and Ruasel Mor. 
a»b of Morooton. are spend log Easier 
Sunday with tiheir parents at me

a native of Kings countv, 
f. the late David Stonott. Though 
Uto village was not the place of his 
WrU». yet he removed here with his 
widowed mother and brothers and 
meters when only a boy and spent his 

and early manhood a resident 
or this place, where he had many 
friends who admired his particularly 
exemplary life and manly disposition. 
The late James A, Slnnott, a man of 
much prominence here and elsewhere 
during his time, was an uncle of the 
deceased young

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fred M. 
Goggin took place on Thursday from 
her late residence at Brb Settlement. 
A considerable number joined In the 
procession which Journeyed to Head 
of Millet ream where Ihtennent took 
place. Rev. C. Saunders Young con
ducted the last ead rites.

Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs. Joseph 
Spear and little son, and Mrs. Joseph 
McFarlane, Sussex were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. John B. Armstrong bn Thurs-

poundL &
!

A 51 Ste*,e’ Briggs’ “Royal Giant” Sugnr Beet 
El ««“'o. Briggs' "Giant White" Sugar Mangel 
M Prias Mammoth,” or “Giant Long Red" 

Mangel
§1 S4«,e. Briggs' "Giant TeUow Globe" Mangel
XI Steele- Briggs’ “Giant Yellow Oval" Mangel 
gfl “Yellow Leviathan” Mangel.
* So]d fay reliable dealers throughout Canada. 
mA write fob new 
itii ILLUSTRATED 
PI CATALOG.
Ml IT IB 
if! SENT 

FREE.

• and Mrs. H H. Dryden, Truro,
6lJ'^™g^,AM,nMd Mre'

Ml» Lola Johneon of Purraboro, N. 
?" *• «Peodlog the holiday, with her 
aunt. Mm. Bmesi Jones 

Mra Fred Malmiy 
Aloyala, spent the 
John, guests of Mr.

:

MR. FRANK HALL.

Penobsquis ahd daughter 
week-end to St. 
and Mrs. Joseph

Wye vale, Ontario.
"For some two years I was a suf

ferer from Chronic Constipation and
Dyspepsia.

man.

Goughian.
Armetro”K who has h^vlemng In Hatito, for ^enal 

' oetumed home on Friday.
J' Robert*,n *™<1 Itotle 

toW^“d ï.fK‘n' are Koeoto of Mr. 
Robeson a sister. Mre. jack f'eign- 
aon. Pleasant Ave
v:'!;'-1’ M*». W. G. Barber were 
'“•""“J" st John on Monday.
Miss Frances WHMs 

end in St. John.
Btibert Markon has sold her 

residence on Main street to Dr. Kan-

„J’he. ™a”y “«“H of Mr. H. H. Reid 
are glad to see him out again, after 
being TOnflned to his home tor two 
weeks through illness.

Miss Dixon is spending the Easter
miert™ . R h°me M >Uummon<1

Mies Mary AlHson Je the guest of 
her mother for the Earner holidays.

Har”ld Secord lZ 

Mr ’ ’,.tlmo4flly and turnip seed

AbOUt a million aup. feet of lumber 
' Poochaeed by the late Her- 

was sold by public tender

-7^8

IIS“I tried every remedy heard of
without any success until the wife 
of a local merchant 
'Frult-a-tivee.'

r
F. Connely recommended

organ Prelude--Adagio Nontroppo"
ATtX7Chri*t U‘e ^«<G7Su The Mlaaes Agnes Moore end Mar- 

Invoeatton. Ion Webster, who are students at
Hymn 136. aislnees College ln St. John, and go
Prayer Into the city each day from here, ere
Anthem—"Seeking the Master " spending the Banter holidays at their
Scripture reading. * horoea In Mechanic.
Hymn 137. Friends of Mr. William McNair are
Solo. pleased to meet him out again, after
Sermon . Me trying and severe Illness of sever.
Offertory (organ)—“Melody in F” al months

(Rubenatetn) . i1™" *• p a*mbl,n and children left 
Anthem—"He Rose and Left th« ~d*T *° *pend tbe Easter vacation at 

Grave." tne Pleasant Ridge
Hymn 141 Misa Bstella Mper Is spending a
Benediction. fort days with friends tn Centrevllle.
Vesper Hymn 662: M|ee Chlora Palmer, principal ol

"Lord keep us safe this ni*hf Î®.Low,-r Mlllstream school, left on 
Secure from all our fears. PVlday to speed the Eastertide at her

May angels guard us while we .i.™ •«””« In Re,ton. Kent county.
TUI morning light appears " ^ 0 b,,'" Ma<*e'lne Manchester and Mr.

Postlude — “Ave Venim." (Oounndl 0.tty0lJ?br|st are among the students 
Mies Greta F. Connely (organist) °f lï.e Provinrtal Normal School who 
The Misses Edith Ltpsett ai!d Evelyn arS, bom® *° sjlead the Easter recess. 

Robinson, of the Superior school staff mTyfriende here °f Miss Jen-
entertained the advanced pupils of ïi® Manchester, are pleased to know 
their charge on Tuesday evening at *5le ^ making a good recovery from a 
the Public Hall, when the youfhM ZS? Trati°n for appendicitis, 
guests enjoyed to the full the tactful]» I'' ,a Manchester Is in Winnipeg 
lUTanged programme of enjoyment nil “T w° «‘“'ï ™re of ber brother 
der the supervision of their teachers it. W Manchester of that city. 
Delicious refreshments were served . M*ny congratnlatione are forth com
ma the party broke up at a com«£! 1"*, l.° Mr. ?nd Mrs- Cornelius Cham- 
tlvely early hour In keeping wiuTthe nr;r,°f C?1Hlla' A»ril 2’ being the 
tender years of the majority of the 5£ty"flrBl anniversary of their wedding 
guests. 1 T OI tBe Jaj. -hen as Miss Ellabeth Jane

Mias Muriel Jones entertained a few KSr "tïc”hr?d “!!id r.°f ,6„eummen>. 
friends very pleasantly at a thhuhle H .a tbe bnde of Cornelius Cliam party on Tue£.y evc^g ^ *b? -'y*dd'"/ 'aklng «ace at

Mrs. Malcolm Ogllvfe and r Yhornetowrt, Waehdemoak Lake, on 
Evelyn Robinson were visitors to St ÜSe'alî3* J»65! tbe11omc|a(lng clergy- 
John on Saturday. * *>einE the late Rev. Mr. Blakeney.

1 Mr. John Herritt of Seattle Wash. the,r ,ong companionship of I
;aaa wetic-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.’ —______ ____________ ___________
M. P. Titus.

W. H Stratton, of Moncton, spent ■ 
m! as « guest of Mr. and
Mra. J. p. Connely.

Sflss Evelyn Brb returned this week 
«rom a pleasant visit ln St. John.

Mrs. Louisa Cosman. who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Tilly 
Oaunoe, Is now spending a few weeks 
with her niece, Mrs. Lee Umtihart, 
of Long Point. BeUetsIe Bay.

Miss Charlotte Ooucher, Collina 
who has been spending a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Wllmot Kierstead 
left on Wednesday for River Glade 
where she will enter the sanitarium 
for treatment
inMStJ'ohnD' Peer,m •P*,,t Tu”day 

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Venning and lit- 
tie daughter. Helen, of Newtown, 
were guests on Tuesday of Mre. Yen- 
ninTs parents, Mr.
Oaunce.

re. J. Burton Doherty and baby 
Gertrude accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
Holder and daughter Elsie, of River- 

W 3*5® «P6111 Tuesday with Mrs.
A lAJhertys mother, Mrs. Henry Parlee.

W Mrs. Murray Gilchrist spent Wed
nesday and Thursday 4n St John and

“I procured a box of 'Fruit-a-dives’ 
and began- the treatment, and 
ditlon commenced to Improve Immedi
ately.

“royal “giant~
SUGAR BEET

The Kino of Subar Brets forv,xVv''l>^ 
Stockfood

my con-
day. spent the week-

I‘The Dyspepsia ceased to -be the 
burden of my life as It had been, and 
1 was freed of Constipation.

“I feel that I owerromltth^*’ f°T the d^ve‘d 0
z

Wihtch was 
ry Morton 
last week.

Mr John Robinson tol8 p[a, 
ws the euoce»fui bidder. It

on good authority that the price

touud loS- re0mi priTO tur
Edgar WaBaee 

iawt week

FRANK HALL.
60c » box 6 for 32.60, trial Blue 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
irutt-erilvea Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

. ] . W”14 •»> Firadentdton 
flue and home a very
™” Paroheon ataJIlon. TM, horae 
MÏ? “T* “"“«y at nearly all the ex- 
C 2a,T,h Maine and N. B.

m/TLi m h a beauty.
—,' pand Mra James McElroy, Sus- 
a«Ooraer. spent Sunday here. U,e

a^TMra- A- W. Orieton. 
*Mi88 Alice McLeod, Sussex, enem* 

Srnday at her home heme.
Mias Bessie Robinson, 

the school here, span* the 
her home in Sussex

w^wirsÆ^^rtotiaa*

pnig — and incidentally 
Easter Time

•7

mprtoc»p«Jl of 
week-end at 01

/
i-f

|LjufIcura Soap 
I Complexions

Isn’t it a wonderful word? Why months 
and months ago we looked ahead to your 
interest in those dainty and essential items 

so many years’ experience has 
taught us careful womenfolk delight in— 
and here they are. That is we’re telling 
you of them. But this does not give you 
the tiniest idea how happy you will be 
when you actually see them.

♦/A

1 vA
which*

Yes, Tailored Coats For 
Street and Easter 

Sunday
morning are here. Coats like 
the illustration, so smart dain 
ty. youthful

Some English 
Some from New York.

and Mrs. Isaac

%
JO! HIM GLADNESS 

FOR TOE CHILDREN
/jÉËmwgarments.

ql
( \

Every ohOd—whether H be poor or 
nch 1« «titled to Joy end gledueee. 
Health la the btrUnright at all and 
there 4e absolutely no doubt that the 
healthy baby le a happy baby. It 1» 
the baby's nature to be happy—not 
oroas. Only the elokly baby la croea. 
The well child ta a Joy In the home— 
it Is a laughing, gurgling, happy tittle 
piece of humanity which drive, dull 
care from the household. The sickly 
twby is the oppoedite—(he ■ la cross «ni 
peevfleh; cries a greet deal and to a 
source of caneton*, worry to me 
mother. But mothers there to no need 
of your little ones being tddkly. Regu- 
tote the baby's bowels and sweeten 
Ms stomach wim a gentle but 
thorough laxative and baby will soon 
oe well and happy agon. Thousand8 
of mothers have proved this through 
their use of Baby's Own Tablet»— 
tSiere to a «mile ln every dose of the 
Tablets. Gdvo them to your baby and 
make him happy. The Tablets are 
•old by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 35 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co, Boxxkvüle. Ont

i mrM A

jA $Priced HATS MADE BY 
KNOXB “BETTY WALES”fairly

$35.001
The delightful dretssmatker 

i* truly represented here this 
Spring.

Do see these pretty frocks. 
You will he repaif 

That wish can be satisfied

in New York of 
Trimmed—Tailored Hats 

favored over eighty 
years.

course.and up to
$95.00.* ff

here.
$30.00, $50.00, $65.00 

and to $125.00
i

1 i

>

2? fO F j ft
/'iSWCTO IF 4»f4wvmA.

riWA4k
FINE SILKi

All these beautiful, therefore desirable bits 
attire are displayed at

( ■BTABUBHED lm. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

OMnelleS la What Wa Offer. 
Wa grind our own lenaoa, laou, 

a aorvlce that la 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

rear naxt repair to ua.
O. EOYANER,

111 Charlotta Street

UMBRELLAS
m the daintiest colors. 

Have yon seen the 
plum shade?

$6.00 to $21.00

of feminine

GEE S Specialty Shop 

in St. John

mg new

.reased a good sized audience on 
work of the SL John's Ambuience 

social ton, In the Town Hall on Fri* 
r afternoon, after which a branch 
i started in Woodstock. The fol- 
ring officers wore elected: Dr. W. 
Rankin, president; Mra J. L. Roes, 
e-president; E. W. MatiA »eoretar>- 
asurer ; Nfirs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. F. 
J. Dlbblee, Mm. Merton G. Me

an, Mrs. M. McManus, Mise Mar
ie Rankin, George E. Balmain, C. 

Augherton, members of the ooun-

\

•V

iid

BetterthanBetn^BJ g
Worth many times 
their cost et

nuntns when the energies flag-for increased X
and renewed strength in sickness—for handiness, 

convenience, saving time and trouble- Oxo 
worth many times their cost. Cubes are

■2S£5ISSSS!=»«a
WSs

The little money-time- 
and-trouble-savers

Tina of
4 Cubes 

10 Cubes
10c. 50 Cubes 

100 Cubes
•1.25'

25c. •2.25

- v . 't

==
prÜ 3. *20

fi Our
ifel
ment

* i-and more 
alified ex- 
have only 

; best pos-

TS
itions that car- 
m of the new 
diatc the-dis- 
Htcluaive. Here 
te graceful nip- 
b-, the jaunty 

strictly plain 
hers. The pre
navy.

. $150. I

he one thing 
easy fitting 

winds, or to 
clours, Don- 
with many 
appealing.
1.

>•9 Ltd.
T V

ses
Spring I

les.

i
ir>

. e»S '

with their 
er blouses 
ome much 
-de-Chene, 
h and suit 
lorn them.

ah Spring- 
lime attjjre. 
nder Paris

-x

Head King SL

/:

.i '

MARK CROSS 
GLOVES

from London of course.
We cannot keep the selection 

complete—though we 
do try.

$3.50 to $8.00ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
EASTER DAY SERVICES

6 A. M. Holy Communion.
p ” Payera aral Holy Communion.

3 P. M. Children s Service.
1 P M' Hroofug Plxvere end Holy Communion.

_ SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC
T"ceo Away ^ Lord*—(Stainer ) 

Anisem—Awake Thou That Sleepeet—(Stalner l 
AnUhem—Slng O. Heaven»— tsumuan.)

Te <DetonF JadlcamL) ^ Brer‘“U^-ototoe,.j
Ma*niacet—(Morley.)
Nunc Ittn«ta—(Morley.)

.BRIGGS SEED CirMiVÈD
' GPEA TEST SEED HOUSE ”

~ WINNIPEG
C.d A/A DA S
HAMILTON TORONTO

/

k.* « ê♦ a *

1 ■ :

i^jfeÉssa

OXOcJï..l
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RCTOTS
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LllWin Beck and Messrs. Oage ¥«nt. 
gomwy. Gilbert and L»nmel Tltoe 

There will be a Hotrahold Science 
Course conducted In the Perth School 
llouee from April 13th. to April J«rd. 
Anyone wishing to take toe eooree 
should send their «me to toe Depart, 
ment of Agriculture, Fredericton, aa
soon as possible. ___ . -

Mr. N. J. Wooton «pent part of the 
past week in Edmundston.

Mr. Patrick Mulherrin, of uorana 
Falls, was here last week.

Mrs. Walter Gilbert’» on Wednesday 
afternooon.

Mrs. John Grant, of Houlton and 
Mrs. Brown, of New Yoric, are vletting 
at Mr. William Brown'».

Friends of Mr. Ernest Hoyt are 
pleased to learn that he has had 
cessful operation on one eye and le 
doing well.

On Wednesday, evening last Mrs. R 
W. Earle entertained at a pleasant 

party when her guests were, Mr. 
and Mrs .Frank Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McPhail, Mr. and Mre. Lewis 
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bloat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Betabrook, Misses Jennie Clark and 
Margaret Edgar. On Saturday Mrs. 
Earle was again the hostess to twenty 
young friends of her daughters, Mary 
and Margaret and was assisted by 
Mrs. George Edwards in entertaining
^Mr'^JoSph Kuipkey, Wapske. visit
ed his mother, Mrs. A. E. Kupkey the
past week. _

On Saturday evening Mrs. David 
Watson entertained a few friends in 
honor of her sons. Robert and Clif
ford, who are soon returning to Eng-

moot modern made, has just been in
stalled at Chipman Memorial Hos
pital, bringing the equipment of this 
excellent institution up to the equal 
of any hoepltai in any of the large 
cities. The machine cost $4,200, 
amount being made available through 
the devoted efforts. of J. T. Whitlock, 
secretary and one of the directors of 
the institution, who collected from 
many sources. The plant is in charge 
of Dr. H. B. Mason, who has devoted 
many years to the study of such work.

The children of the Sunday school 
at Old Ridge will present an Easter 
concert id the church on Tuesday ev
ening, April 6th, the proceeds to be 
used for Sunday school purposes. 
Should the eveping be unpleasant, the 
entertainment will be held the next 
fine evening.

§ Motto: Kindly De■p I &

% àthis a sue-

Weekly Chat
Who makes 
your Gloves?

My D*r Kiddie»:—
"Heppjr Hester” to every one of 

«nd may we ell feel the true ei 
end meaning of the Heater time, 
should stop and tolnfc e moment at 
the reason why peoples of moot 
toe world raess and tongue., ft 
kin* to peasant, (ether tomorr 

, ^?,elLby„a, common Impulse to , 
tSÜÎ “L* *ln* ot Kings. So It 
heeo all through the centuries el 

Bawer. We ell aeeoclete e 
iu., the ’«aeon and moat ot Mg i 
uttle folks, especially in the conn 
Where the egg, are fresh will str 
to eat aa many as possible at the I 
ter breakfast. Christians bare ui 
them aa symbolic of the resurrect! 
The coloring of them goes back 
Pagan times when eggs were dyed 
upresa special Joy oyer the coml 
w spring end were also exchane 
is a sign of good-will.

«ver heard the old r 
die Which came first the egg or I 
nen. I guess It has never been i 
îwered, though science says that t 
•gg must have come first or the 
could have been no hen. Yet wh 
laid the first egg? That is somethi 
tor the ambitious winners in our Bra 
Contest to think over. Then there 
1 Pretty little legend about the Bt 
*®r '088- It is said that one day lor 
ong ago an egg of immense size fi 
trom heaven. It rested upon the E 
Phrates the largest river in Weate 
«ia, where doves descended ai 
Hatched. Then out from it rose 
splendid beauty a goddess who b 
came their goddess of Spring at 
that is why eggs were a favorite fox 
iuring this

Mrs. G. W. Babbitt to visiting friend*Mrs. A. V. Fownes of Hopewell Cape. 
N. B„ and Mr. Norman R. Lund, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund of Sack- 
ville, the ceremony 
in the presence of only the immediate 
relatives and friends of the contract
ing parties. The bride wore a navy 
blue travelling suit with navy blue 
hat and looked very attractive, they 
were unattended. Following the cere
mony the happy couple drove to the 
station where a large number of 
friends were gathered to extend their 
best wishes for a long and happy wed
ded life. Both the bride and 8room 
are very popular in Amherst, the for
mer taking a very active part m all 
musical circle». After a brief trvp to 
important points in New Brunswick, 
thev will reside in Amherst.

Mrs. Martha Ward of Upper Cape, 
is visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Fawcett, Upper Sack- 
ville.

Miss Lila Easterbrooks of 
Tormentine. spent lust week In town 
guest of Mrs. Raleigh Trites.

Mrs. A. B. Copp. who has been 
spending several weeks in Newcastle, 
with her mother. Mrs. Bell, who is 
seriously ill. arrived home Wednes
day evening for a few days.

Sirs. Aubrey La my of Amherst, spent 
here with her sister. Mrs.

“45”
Sackville \in Fredericton.

Mrs. Melville Jack who has spent 
the winter with her sister, Mro. BL A.
Oookburn has gone to North Sydney 
to ai tit end the wedding of her son, Mr.
Keiitti Jack. .__ .

Mrs. Percy P. Odell of Amhenat, 
is the guest of Mra. Warren Sure*».

Mrs. Warren Stinson entertained toe 
Bridge Club on Saturday evening. Mrs.
E. A. Cockburn made the highest gt gtepheni April 1.—The Ladles’ 
score. . , Auxiliary of theG.W.V.A. held their

Miss Gwendolyn Jack i« visiting ner annual meellng ^ the G.W.V-A.
aunt, Mrs. *E. A. Oockburo. rooms on Thursday evening last. The

Mr. T. T. Odell has returned from meet(ng waa ^rly well attended. The 
a trip to Bermuda. president. Mrs. A. E. Veeey was m

Mrs. G. H Elliott to vietttag Mends ^ chalr
in St. John. reed and accepted. The treasurer’»

Miss Alice Anderson is visiting rei- showed a balance ** hand of
atives in St. Stephen. $17.38. The report of the cent-a-day

Mrs. Arthur XVMiman, who has been ^ treasurer showed that $817.36 
visiting her father, Mr. Herb^J^®T had been collected in this way. which 
lias returned to her home tit c&ruaise, | m(mey ig stlll inbict. The candy oom-

, N. S. t-q mit tee reported having distributed ap-
On Wednesday cventag toe members proxlmMely m boxe3 of candy to re-

■ or All Saints- 1'ATlsh °utW, *w him. turned men. Letters from the River 
John Simpson a «hoa-or at^ her homo Qlade EUnJltorium were read ilr.mktag
here. A most delightful evening was th<_ auxUlary tor boI6s of books end
spend. - ,ee also barrels of pickles, preserves, etc.

Mrs. Wm Holt le spending a few Tbe proaident banded the treasurer a 
>•« hi ftoc-ihec. check for 311.00—a gift from the St.
The Rev. t'vvtiior O fceedTe Ltus tvv-eil Ami which had been sent

In St. John to attend too funorhl of, ^ ^ (h<j auIjljary The prest
ate late Rev Father O Neill. : d thea read a very splencti.i report

Mhhel Richardson ta or the year’s work which made all pros-
her grandmother, Mrs. Thomas ™ch- ; ent (eel not only could they be . sugar,
ardsou. ' Justly proud ot the work accomplish- Tlbbits entertained a few friends at lllnes a day.

On Saturday Paseamaqumidy Oha^ Jed but that there is still much to be ^ This will often bring quick relief
ter. I.O.D.E. held a .nn ® ! done and they must still carry oil Lee Bedell returned on Tliurs- from the distressing head noises,

r Cm<? Tap ™£L Tho election ftt ofilcers followed dlv 7rcm” with Mends in Houl- Clogged nostrils rhould open ^eath-
taken in from the sale of tne wag and sincere regret aay ^.om jng become easy and the mucus stop

the members realised that they muet °"* 6j R Bel yea attended the re- dropping into the J^oat- lt ^ 
accept Mrs. Veeey*8 resignation as cati0n of St. Pauls Church at Fort to prepare, costs little and co
président. Mrs. Veeey has been, pres- 'eH on Thursday and on Friday ant to take. Anyonewho is threaten- 
Ident ever since the society was start- wpnt Grand Faite, returning on ed with Catarrhal Deafnera or who 
ed in 1916 as the Women's Permanent , ha« head noises should give this pre-
Recruiting Committee, and through all 
the changes of title and methods of 
work has given most liberally of her 
time and attention and indeed of her

Whether kid, cape, 
silt or wool, the name 
“Dent's” on the 
button is a guar
antee of satisfaction.
It’a good taste and 

good sense to

being performed

gUe»t of her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Paw* 
cetLDr J H. MacDonald of Woltvtile, 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

,x

ivices
was the guest 
Read, while in town.

Mrs. William Clai*. who has been

rrtfd Mv.” &ÆTE
R. Hart and son. spent a 

couple of days in Monoton this wi»k.
Mrs. E. P. Smith leaves Thursday 

lor Halifax, where she will spend a 
week or top days, guess of Miss Hol-
l°Mrs. Fred Turner who 1ms

several weeks In Truro and 
of relatives, returned

t.

INSIST ON DENTS.

i'll A1The annual reports were

18
GROWING DEAF WITH 

HEAD NOISES? 
TRY THIS \spending 

Halifax, guest 
home Monday.

The musical evening of the Once-n- 
a-While Club which has become the 

of the season s study. If you are growing hard of hearing 
and fear Catarrhal Deafness or if you 
hive roaring, rumbling, hissing noises 
in your ears go to your druggist and 
get 1 ounce of Parinlnt (double 
strength!, and add to it 1-4 pint of 
hot water and a little granulated 

Take 1 tablespoon ful four

fSsKïëïS
.the vice-president, Mrs. John Ham
mond presided, and it was under her 
able direction that the very enJ°>- 
able program was arranged, including WiV fmm grand opera Regret 

expressed by Mrs. Hammond at 
the Illness ot Mrs. Hunton, whose 
sojourn ot some weeks in a southtin 
climate, it is hoped will soon restore 
her to accustomed health. At the 
close .if the musical selections, a 
standing vote of appreciation was ten
ds, red the performers on motioni or 
Mr. h E. Thomas, seconded by Mrs. 
Wiggins Mrs. Thomas slated that | 
the singing Of the familiar duetts re
called her own Conservatory days at 
Meant Allison, some years ago The 
refreshments were served by Messrs. 
H. M. Wood. W. T. Wood. Dr. Bige
low and H. W. Read.

Misses Laura and Kptlilecn Ma
honey "and Messrs. Fred and George 
Mahoney of Melrose, were in town 
last week to attend the intercollegiate 
debate b ween Mount Allison and ot. 
Francis Xavier.

Barbara Black, daughter of 
Co onel and Mrs. F. B. Black, who t. 
a* ending King's Hall: Compton. Qu- 
will spend the Faster holidays with 
her schoolmate. Miss Helen Macken
zie at her home in Ottawa.

Mr John Humphrey and Miss Lana 
Humphrey of .Moncton, spent the week 
here, guests at the Ford Hotel.

Mrs Herbert Goodwin and three 
daughters will spend the Easter holi
days at Point de Bute, guests ct Mr. 
anil Mrs. Johnson Trueman.

Mrs L. W. Daman and Miss .1. L. 
Richardson spent Monday in Moncton.

Miss Frances Dixon, who has been 
vtoiling here, guest of Miss Alice Han- 

returned Monday to her home in

f
da

Wednesday 
Percy Gillie. 

Mrs.
APPROVED

Fashions
In Spring AppereL

Newcastle,Smallwood of 
is visiting here, guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Scott.

S<t. Francis Xavier won from Mt. 
Allison University in the Inter-colleg
iate debate Thursday evening, 
judges awarding the 
points to the visiting team. The sub
ject of the debate was "Resolved that 
the increase in the general level of 
prices during the las«t six years has 
been due to the increase in the supply 
of money and deposit currency." Mt. 
Allison supported the affirmative and 
St Francis Xavier the negative. Prof. 
Hunton presided. The judges were 
Sir Douglas Hazen. St. John; H. V. 
Bridges, principal of the Normal 
School. Fredericton ; ami H. J. Lo- 

of Amherst. The decision of the 
favor of St.

Cottage 

good things.
i he

season. The o^ettie 
meaning of all which I have hoard, t 
to why the early Christians iwvhtt 
the egg with Easter was that from 
*eaa shell or sepulchre, Issued a ne 
thing of life and beauty, Just *» Chrii 
arose from the dead on Easter da- 
w« have so many suitable things fc 
our page this week that I must nt 
let our Chat take up too much of th 
precious space. A few weeks ago w 
did not believe it possible that M< 
ther Nature could

coats—whole three
Genuine Covert Clothe, 
Showerproofs, Rainproof* 
$37.50 and more, because 
they’re worth It.

St. Stephen
Auxiliary of Trinity met at sertption a trial.St. Stephen. March 29 —Rev. > red• 

H Holmes has received and accepted 
a unanimous invitation to remain for 
the second year as pastor of Mideal 
Method tot Church. After Mr. Holmes 
had signified his willingness to re
main with the congregation, the sal- 

increased to $1.500.

UMBRELLAS—X
$2.50 up or down.

very self, and has worked always 
the best interest* of the boys at heart. 
While Mrs. Veaey found it imposs
ible to again accept the office of presi
dent. We are sure her interests and 
time will be given aa generously as 
ever. After Mrs. Vesey’s resignation 
had been accepted the following o-f- 

were elected: Miss Alice Gregory,

I a , ba-ve anythin
- opring-like in this part of the countr 

in time for Easter. But by the man 
letters received from you I have bee: 
amazed at the signe your bright ey>9 
have noticed. Even though there i; 
tittle green to be seen. It seems a 
if God has sent the birds to us to ad< 
by their sweet song to the joy we al 
should feel. Don't let our little feath 
ered friends go hungry, remember that 
they have left a land In its summei 
beauty and they may find time# hard 
while scratching for a living. Hoe 

wlU 1,6 t0 8Ive them a real 
big Easter meal That would be a 
grateful way of thanking them for 
coming North to cheer us with their 
sweat song.

With best of Easter wishes to all, 
UNCLE DIOK.

IMr.The ary was
Holmes is a very devoted worker, an 
earnest preacher and popular pastor 
and has made many friends since com
ing to St. Stephen in June last.

•Aunt Fannie" McLaughlin died at fi___  ___
the home of her son, John H. MoLaugh ; president; Mrs. Bruce Buc hanan, 1st.
lin at Tower Hill early Sunday morn-1 vice-president ; Mrs. Thomas Toai, 
imr at the good old age of one hundred ! 2nd. vice-president; Mtos Ella Gregory, 
and two years. All of her long and treasurer; Miss Anna Lain man. 
useful life had been spent at Tower secretary ; .Mrs. Harold Haley,
Hill, and she was widely known and | secretary; and the following executive 

wldelv esteemed. In November committee was appointe 1 Muss Kit- 
last she observed the one hundred and j tie McKay. Mrs. Wallace Sullivan Mra. 
second anniversary of her birth, sur-1 Manfred Robinson, Mtos Edna Poole, 
rounded by relatives and friends as j Mise Margaret McWha. Miss Elsie 
had been her custom for many years, j Lawson an^zMLas Then. Stevens. A 
and at that time she was "hale and motion was moved and carried that 
hearty." joining in the festivities of Mrs. Vesey be made Hon. Vreddent of 
the occasion with the zest of a young- tll€ auxiliary and a member of the 
ster. About six weeks ago her health executive committee, 
commenced to -fail and the end came i Miss Blanche Green has returned 
this morning; the end of a life well from a pleasant visit with relatives 
and profitably spent in the service of ftnd frtends in New England cities, 
humanity and of the Muster whom Mr. George H. Build left on Monday 
She faithfully served. iast for British Columbia, where he

Mr and Mrs. Roy Jacobs, nee Miss will Visit his mother and sisters. 
Estel la R. Boles, recently married in Vere Burton of Bathurst was a re- 
Calais, have returned from their lion- cent visitor of friends in town, 
eymoon spent with relatives in New Mas Alice Anderson of St. Andrews, 
York and are for the present, residing wag the guest last week of Mrs. Lelia 
with the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Webber at her homo on Duke street. 
Lindsay Jacobs, in Calais. Mrs. Roy • Webber's friends regret

A Campbell x-ray plant, one of the learn that sho is quite ill at her 
. .. -j.'»- ----- - —- ■ -1----------™ home on Duke street.

----------------------------- Mr. Charles E. Reynolds of Bangor,
recent visitor in Calais, hie for

th ree judges was in 
Francis Xavier, both in presentation 
ami material. After the debate the 
judges and debaters were entertain
ed at dinner at the University re&i- STIR

Your Tea
„ AMiss

Mrs. M. G. Humphrey returned on 
Saturday from Truro, Windsor and 
Halifax, where she has been spending 
several weeks.

Mrs. Guy Losier and son. Regis, of 
Richibucto, are here on a visit to the 
former's brother. Mr. T. A. Lannigan, 
Bridge street.

%One minute before your tea is 
steeped, stir it. #

This liberates the valuable tea 
that would otherwise re-

-,
St. Andrews i ve

<\essence
main in the leaves at the bottom 
of the pot and be wasted.

When you use a higher price 
tea of the fine quality of 

it is

St. Andrews. April 1.—The Rev. Wm. 
Mrs. Antes and Miss Charlotte EASTER GAMES.Amos.

Amos left on Thursday for Cherry field, 
Maine, where they will live.

Miss Carol Hibbard entertained at 
. «-wing partv on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. S. W. Hunton and Miss Doro- ‘ G D Grimmer was in St. John
thy Hunton, leave Thursday for Bor- ^ week to atLend the wedding of 
mutin, where they will *£>'?* ^ atm Mr fyank Grimmer,
weeks ior the benefit of Mr». Hun Harry Burton, who has been
ton's health. . . , . , . vtouting Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hibbard,

An event of unusual luterest took ^ returne<1 to Chipman. 
place Thursday evening at tht Bap- Freda Wren entertained the
list parsonage. Amherst, when Rev. r
C W. Rose united in marriage Miss 
Corieta Fownes. daughter of Mr. and

L
j

D. Magee’s Sons, Lt<.
the eggs may be genuine ones colored 

4#°r,Pretty candy ones that come In 
Ie *11 sizes. They may be hidden ev- 
T erywhere. Provide little baskets or 

bags for toe finds and zest le added 
by having prizes for toe largest find, 
also for certain colored eggs found 
say one of gold or one of silver. The 
rewards may he pretty boxes filled 
frith bon-bons.

A Jolly game Is to set up Easter 
chickens, rabbits or the empty ess 
shells will do. In a row like tenpins 

, “nd roll Easter eggs to knock them 
down. Bach one haring toe same 
number of turns and a prize may be 
given for the one knocking down the 
greatest number of toe objects 

Children all adore toe blindfolding 
games when something Is to be plu- 
ned on. Draw or pin on a picture of 
a rabbit on a sheet or large piece of 
paper, have an egg shaped piece of 
Paper numbered for each one playing 
the game. While blindfolded they IrJ 
to pin toe egg In the rabbits iront 
paws. The sheet should be tacked In 
s doorway or held securely by two 
persons. Of course you all know that 
he rea! egg shells may be left whole 

If the content, are blown out by In- 
sorting a small hole at each end It 
takes considerable blowing, but they 

*can be colored so easily afterwards 
™ -nâ used for these games end also for 

decorations. A little Ink blueing or 
lolly coloring and even crayons diluted 
with water does nicely and would 
stick to a rough shelled egg. So they 
may be mode Into several colors by 
combining those Ingredients 
as by using each separately.

Moncton. tea—a
Red Rose Orange Peko 
doubly important to stir it and get 
the full benefit of the rich flavor 
and strength from every choice 
young mountain grown leaf.

Pekoe is a

Fin* Attira
einca 1859 In 6t Job* N

All Saints' Parish Guild at the tea 
hour on Tuesday. Red Rose Orange 

tea of extra quality at a little 
extra price.

A tea for exceedingly particular 
people.

'Have you tried it?

TOWERS FISH BRAND 
REFLEX LONG COATSmer home.

Mr. W. A. DiiKTttore's friends are 
sorry to learn that lie is quite ill in 
Chipman Memorial Hospital. “Take the Wet out 

of Rain.”Lawson are rc-Dr. and Mra. Harry 
ceiving congratulations on tho birth 
of a son at Fredericton, N. B.

Mrs. Phebe McLeod is the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. Budd during Mr. Budd’s ah- 

in British Columbia.

* • I;

\
Delivery m

Other outside workers 
who wear these coots 
keep warm and dry 
In spite, of storms.

edges prevent rain 
jK-uctratiug in the

Sold broil A

. * r s
[ ûu

tr&i-fit sen ce
Mr. anti Mrs. Gt-orge Christie are 

receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son at Chipman Memorial Hos
pital on Monday last.

Major Walter Lawson 
guest of his mother, Mrs. David John
son, during the week.

Mto» Frances W. terson gave a very 
delightful party at her home ou Water 
street, on Thursday ot last wedt for 
the pleasure of Miss -Doris Up.iam 
who left on Friday for Bosto n There 

four tables of a ridge. Thî guests 
bes-ide Miss Vpliam, Misses Dor- 

Alice

a Famous
:!

V4
ÎBX

:q -.m tV V iI
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ITower Cundiu 
Limited, Xpronlo

Halifax wissirso
Vancouver “CoaUtoCiKut ScrviaT

Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People« l■ othy Heustis. Phyllis Vanstone,
Gregory. Phyllis t ' >ckburn. Georgia 
Grimmer, Betty Coleman. K'iximrine I 
Thornton. Helena Nesbitt, Bettina Han- , 
son, Louise Webber, Muriel Grimmer, 
Glenna Dinsmore <ind Rita Nicholson. I 
The prizes were won by Miss Phyllis I 
Cockburn and Misa Bettina Hanson. 
At the close of th game delicious re
freshments were served.

Ülrs. F. Rowe of Fredericton was 
a recenit guest of Mrs. Waldo P. Low-I 
ell ait her home in Calais.

Mrs. R. A. McDonald, Mi=ts Emily' 
Rockwood and Mtos Harriett Wharff 
are spending the Easter season with 
friends In Boston and vicinity.

Miss Pauline Olsson Is at home 
from Wheaton Seminary for the Easier 
holidays.

Mra. H. B. Mason is a pqfl'ftnt at the 
Calais Hospital.

Miss Ruth Murchie to spending the 
Easter holiday* with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Murchie at ihe.r 
home on Main street.

Mtos Bertha Boyd of Calai», loft on 
Monday to spend Easter in Bouton, 
where she will be the gueit of her 
brother. Mr. Merrill Boyd.

Mre. Alfred Saunders and Mrs. Her
bert Gardiner gave a most enjoyable 
party at their home on Main street, 
Calais, on Thursday evening last. 
There were about sixty guests pres
ent. and a most enjoyable evening 
spent by all present.

!

P
1)\
hÆ CONTEST iB0

“Brain 1 
For girls and boys unde 

My answer to Brain Test I\ /ANY of our older folks will recall the 
IVJ. old fashioned shoemakers who visited 
from home to home, making shoes of great

Durability

.
i ;

4,¥The Nervous Strain of 
Office Work

(when d
N close on separate paper). 

Name.............................  _:

IGeorgina shoes possess 
the thoroughness ' of the 
old - time, hand - made 
footwear. Combined 

with it are all the comfort, fine finish and aristocratic ap
pearance resulting from the best modem shoe production.

Address .... ,

Birthday and year of birth .. .. 

Are you already a member? ....

Are you joining p- ................. ..

Thi* is to certify that th 
tire work yf

Sender's name...........................

Signed by parent or guardia

J
to bed and the regular use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food will soon restore your energy 
and vitality.

It is well to remember that from a physical 
point of view you are approaching bank- 
ruptcy. To overcome this condition it is 
necessary to stop the waste of nervous 
energy as well as to add to the supply by 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

As the appetite is sharpened and dig 
improved by this treatment you will soon- I 
feel the benefit of this building Up treat- I 

Headaches will disappear, you will I 
and feel again the vigor and I

When purchasing Dr. Chase s Nerve I 
Food look for the portrait and signature of I 
A. W. Chase, M.D., on the box. 50 cts. I 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., I 
Ltd., Toronto. I

* <Ct ¥"»RAIN FAG," is the name usually 
•• K applied when the nervous system 

of the office worker gets run down.
The brain demands an abundant supply 

of rich red blood. Once this is lacking, the 
thinking machinery slows down. Concen
tration of the mind becomes almost impos
sible and headaches are frequent.

At this season, as at no other, stenog
raphers, bookkeepers and office managers 
feel the ill-effects of months .spent in the 
vitiated air of super-heated offices.

The blood has got thin and watery, the sleep naturally ai
nervous system is starved, efficiency is energy of health,
lowered and nature begins to give warning 
of nervous troubles.

The tired feelings tell you of the weakened 
condition of the nervous system and point 
to the need of rest. An hour or two earlier

Ona of Canada’s 
Good Products

\

ft
Andover

GEORGINA SHOES e ci
cation Andover. March 301—Mr». Robert 

Ervin spent a few days last week in 
Houlton.

On Tuesday evening the Womens 
Institute held a* Cafetari* Tea in the 
Curry building and made about $47.00 
toward the community fire whistle

Obtained through Canada’s Leading Boot Shops

Made exclusively by

BLACKFORD SHOE MFC. CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

■
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tment.
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fund.

Mr. Fred Squires, 
has been spending several day* here 
lately.

Airs. Eugene Holt

nHof Woodstock,
•r

]Ol Date of mailing............Fort Fairfield, 
was the, guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Porter early last week.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Harry
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of Rain.”
\leltvery men and 

ter outside workers 
io wear these coots 
ep warm and dry 
spite, of storms. 
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Sold by all A
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APPROVED

ishioiis
In Spring AppareL

lTS—
iine Covert Clothe, 
werproofs Rainproofs, . 
>0 and more, because 
1re worth It.

IRELLAS—
3 up or down.

I
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Magee’s Sons, Lt<.
Fine Attire

etnee 1859 In 8t John N

a* those present were.

■k end Me.ssrs. Geee Ment- 
ilbert and Lemuel Tttoa. 
rill be a Houahold Scwoce 
iducted in the Perth School 
m April 13th. to April 28M. 
ishtng to take the course 
d their name to the Depart 
Agriculture, Fredericton, as 
m stole. 4 . 4.
J. Wooton «pent part of the 
in Bdmundaton. 

rick Mulherrin, of Grand 
1 here last week.
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives ——----------

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies4 9

?s3 i——-----------------

Answers To LettersWeekly Chat
Puzzles Kiddies’LettersMr Dear Kiddie»:—

■n»ppr Baiter" to every on* of you

“d «‘thïViter‘ttoV’wa
should stop sad think a moment about 
the reason why peoples of moat of 
tt. world races and tournes, from 
Un« to peaeant, either tomorrow. 

, hy » Common Impulse to wore
‘ ?w* *»• King Of Kings. So It Usa

J”*® through the centuries since 
Baater We ell «société egg. 

SÏÏÿ t.htJea,on und mo»t of Mg and 
Uttle folks, especially In the country 
Where the eggs are fresh will strive 
!°.®t‘ »• many as possible at the Has- 
ter breakfast. Christians have used 
them as eymbollo of the resurrection. 
The coloring of them goes back to 
Pagan times when eggs were dyed to 
upress special Joy over the coming 
K Spring and were also exchanged 
is a sign of good-will.
sti^wa,5'?1 eTer he*rt “>« °M rid- 
r* Which came first the egg or the 

it has never been an- 
iwered, though science says that the 
•gg must have come first or there 
could have been no hen. Yet what 
laid the first egg? That Is something 
cor the ambitious winners in our Brain 
Contest to think over. Then there Is 
1 Pretty little legend about the Has- 
, r It Is said that one day long, 
ong ago an egg of Immense size fell 
trom heaven. It rested upon the Bn- 
Jhrates the largest river In Western 
ksia, where doves descended and 
Hatched. Then out from It rose in 
iplendld beauty a goddess who be
came their goddess of Spring and 
that Is why eggs were a favorite 
during this

OTOKOB A. MOT—You write very 
ntoaljr George and I was pleased to 
near from you again after the long sil
ence. Surely the snow is disappear
ing rapidly since you wrote, it has in 
the city. Glad to hear the fellows 
say they enjoy school, then they are 
sure to do well. Watch for more 
spring signs and will you kindly give 
m# your age next time, I find it Is not 
registered in our book.

MARY H.—I found your letter so 
very full of spring news that I hope 
you will be as proud to see It publish
ed as I was to receive it. A well- 
written letter that Is also Interesting 
Is a credit to old or young. Just one 
hint I wish to give you apd that is 
start eadh sentence or new idea with 
a capital. I changed several for you 
tlus time and perhaps you will notice 
where, it used to be a falling of mine 
too, otherwise

CONTENT PUZZLE. ,
Hampton, Kings Co., N. B

March 26, 1800.Gear Uncle Dick:—
Here I am writing to you anin i*

haTSml!
f \ “”d the alga, „f ..
tertalnly ihowing. The sap 1» riranln* 
we have some trees tapped and have 
X'.?* btmey 6r «I-™»- The pueey-
. “ *1 Cemln* and *v<mthe
green grass has started

“>« •“■'III, Just a« soon u the 
great hianket of snow is melted awav 
dnfn t6l eun and rain are certalniy 
doing that all right. Ita nice to aee
Wrts* CT‘nt L’U'1 117 Tbe spring 
b rd - m! ^î™ no„"’ the the Mark 
ho v &r d the red Pole all have 
oacic to cheer us with their song 
,hL*m «tioyin* the contest fine, as 
there wa8 no contest coupon this week<r,a*alb 'Writes

e alright it is very Interesting to
A <wh\|W6at tbe lltlle Picturee spell 
A while ago a little white weasel

way the m“ rigbl acro"» »• door, 
it n, Eaw 11 and »‘ed to catch
» or rather to play with It, but it 
got away though.

r““s spring must he coming for 
,b irSiWr8 Sre t”™1”* out to spin 

“round. I think 1 wttl bid you good-bye.

CHiurocofM
to

These little sketches from the too 
suggest two articles that may be found 
In every drygoods shop. Can you tei! 
what they are?A The Story Of The Pussy Willow, 

The Cats And The 
Blackbirds

Collecting Eggs
1 am composed of ten letters.
1. In Victoria aster, not in candy

tuft.
3. In begonia, not in cowslip
3. In nasturtium, not in convolvu

lus.
4. In barton la, not in dahlia.
6. In sweet william, not in cosmos.
6. In marigold, not In mignonette.
7. In golden bloom, not in nicottna.
8. In violet, not in chrysanthemum.
9. In hollyhock, not in smilax.

10. In dusty miller, not in carnation. 
My whole is most esteemed of all

Easter. . you do well
LAURA F.—Your letter wae also 

among title week’» good ones and if 
there is space available you may see 
it In print. The new snow you men
tion has probably all disappeared by 
now, it does not remain long with 
the mild sunny days.

IRMA M.—I am very sorry Indeed 
about the bill you received and am 
glad you wrote me about It. it was 
certainly a mistake as things 
page about ourselves are free, so 
please destroy the bill and pay no at
tention to it.

HAROLD McM.—Glad to hear from 
you and it isn't hard to guess that 
you are much interested in

One Easter Nessie went to stay at 
the farm where her Aunt Lucy lived.
Ah, how lovely that was.' Nessie was 
*• 'hippy “» the day waa long.

There were many things for her to 
every cat *nd “he "a" a proud little girl 

ta the world «ma to go to Urn puaey he™],1*,!. all?*ed ‘° 8°, all by 
w:„lo™ to have their fur fi.M for ^

mat d,d j —
SMnd w« d0" blackbirds come to ?" «Teat Joy, Nessie had sevro in

^ p“ple weM. had peo- S!!d . n®lte- B1«okblnds «mild her basket, and carried them Into the 
*fid people happy. Do you nest“ 10 the willows because wll- farm-house with pride

everybody loved Him? v,ne?f Tttor' and everybody "What a useful little maid to he '.t . ,™,”:' Very wlcked P=°- <a*< hleckblrds live nowhere fre!" .aid Auntie. "Now you Jm
“f/“ld of Jesus. He was el”,_____ _ . , have this nice .lice of cake for y““

thev ,tll?Jr.wer8 80 had, that Th_ oat h“e u-ne lives of course, tunch, and presently Uncle will take
tr£S f and hated Him. They ^ "Oman combs out the cats Tou with him for a drive "
knit th«^6 HLm Pr,301ler- and He balrj “h® h“s catnip to feed it to po Nessie trotted off, and found her-
could h.'!.?™ hunting for Him. He U aprV' “he sharpens the cat's ?“lf “ «““g corner among some hay
country - nd^h*16 t0 another ehe batheB its eyes in wa- n tlle big red-roofed barn. It was

pleasures versus would yim^^.haVB .bee“ 8afe; hut He ronZ,hlC^A*^liKf ,mm dalsiea °f Ui« 'r"y coa5' Ul6re. end she began to 
winter pleasures," or "Which Is least ^rklne fnr Jnd u peîple He w“» you know- Th= ,tblnk of “" «n» of things, and about
good to a community, a miser or spend- nothln/ih^' d H® wàs “'raid of having nine l.ves, are required the eggs she had carried In. She hoc- 
ihrlf'^ ?» »» debate suggestions? Th°g a??1 aRy ™.e C0UU do to Him. °7 “/a. <0r the old "Oman's ?d *he fowls would not feci vexed

ELDON P.—Your little letter recelv- night a H pri9°“er The i th * ”“y "he gets a lot h«r for taking their eggs,
ed. It was too had that our coupon ~,r FÏ® gaT,le° tbat 1 "Poke of In -fuf?1. Uvee and these she gives to . ®°°“ "he heard a rustle, and look- 
elong with- so many other good things SE, 8tolT. they took Him. They cata ?vh«n they are bom. up, she saw, coming through toe
had to be left out of th, last page u,t toey’lêd“ H,'4"’*’ ‘° Hlra' ““d a! maTb? “"I** Jator,^,lch tb* «M wo- d™r. Mr. Beau,'toe h^dsom/cock 
but there wae a great deal of adver- a green V,™v.up “ "'«•P road to “X, *7 ”tld ey-M Riven them “nd two his hen-wives: Mrs. Comfle
tlshig on that day. Olad your bright £™ th,vb‘, „At the toP of that green to aee*B “>• d“rk. "h° 1as mld>He-aged and serious and
eye. are noticing the symbols of they nailed i s' and 10 that cross =“<* <H“ before they are very Mrs- Russie, who was young and ah
Spring. He tos frth.rj, Do you “«ppose “d ‘‘J* «f d ?' ‘hem that they making a tremendous “totter

mf. 71 'rlghtened, or that He cried f?“?d not Pos,lbl>' have spent aB of “bout nothing at all. rtad^l l6‘ H'm goTxo hut -they were" M that moment she wae talking at
sufferin»/118-^^8 neV€r a^raid of any ?at3,i,Wll0,5rew vain* and came often the toP of her voice, and Nessie could 
to toïlve th» m SelfXHe prayed ÏÏch tV«ld WOman' spendlaK a rn understand every word which” ^d ?
Hlmre.Llmeawb0 "«re nailing . en.?u«h. did not surprise her.
ini word? hn iS?8' He spoke comfort- ra?e y,°?, ^mething about the J1 18 a great shame." Fussie

H,a ‘“d “• » «ïjSW^Wït the

^meXrrnMothero, meter  ̂  ̂ SStalÆ Mr ab<1 ^ ab™'d

toat°toR1'h«,oo,;“' Tbat °uiy means waa a t‘me ”he“ blackbirds . Po°r Nessie shrank back Into the
1. to «chb u,.ul angel "Pint, which “7* 11 “y"h«re they chose, but bay a"d tried to hide herself 
and Mown baa le,t this body ®ey were white to those days. Often thought that they must be
and,°"n “P to Ood in heaven. It is ,tte,y ,lutt,6red “bout ta great Hooks to “bout her.
U makes to™ loae ‘bose "« lova but Î7‘ 7°ple„?h0 ‘bought a snowstorm , The flue cook made a queer noise 

makes them very happy to fly awav w,as on The white birds bra-rowl ln his throat, as If he did not 
aft^ lï^?Wwtbî‘ tbla ia true, becaus’o uJ?lr “Potless dress and were k“0" how to reply, but when Mrs
ter His t.edbkdJil7 on the cross, af- î^d,ïy Dam,e Nature to stop it. They Russie began to stamp her claw
Hto .n.î?d,.7d -heen laid in a cave "° ld ™‘ mlnd “d one day when the Mld 1“ “ great hurry:
» ttaîtt'jîSièSf bart- to Sow *“ t0 Ulem tbey begau ;Wes. yes. , must think about It”
to zrotolng to tl °T' a ch|ldren death Îî_fap tb7 T‘ngs OPd to brag the Come. come!" said Mrs. Comité in
the to h® “fraid of. That is "uder. Dame Nature scolded and too a gentle voice, "perhaps she does „nt
Biste? and WmeV ”* bappy curole at b‘rda to » cave to hide. At “ny harm. For my Hart Tdont

’ with A.2? our school bright °DCf the„cave <ioor was filled up bv obJect to her having some of niv c-virs
vith_ flowers. That is the dayïhe ™ud'swaIk)ws. The birds did not get As it is I have enough to dowith thTp
dear frieidlU8thaatmfhbaCk’ t0 tel1 His rty**7 &t ***' bUt they ?rew vefy thir- jh«y me to hatch That's enough in.
aad because He had ”0t b° On the evening of the thirt#*mth a ° "But"7 shThl?1 nn™- v,? And ^hrlstma8' Why this year

I am going to tell you the eiorv r whLch fell on Friday the egg^ " shrieked Mrs^BSi t0 Bleal my 11 cauie aDd went. and they had noth-
the first Easter morning^ n u aIlowed to come out of the drLdful temwr "WpJn. a mg but some cake a kind woman gave

“asUXV&Z. SSÏKîïït*R-AWt.V= »» '‘K.T.-.C^SX....
“^ed M«tetr1’di' ha<1,hSeeD tbelr ^ Nalure ““*? 7® promia®a So^îi “,Xr “W “
took »s SydleaudniohvtaCgr" The!i' 5* bearing this Ne , “ could cook a little, and when
Mnen clothe about lt and toto7. PP6d “nd they C to nu™ tïrelf.h 17 T toer the wa» 6 ,™dered "h«- "Pop." as toe children called their
a*great ar7lFd6"' 61 tro“‘«' 'he cave S®jî great astonishment thev found «° into a coop, and7 then to“hw hor* b^tot b^ad" ,wa*fsf h" always

ua-RRjîRs ri srJKR-ssr -
atxrr,r.st,ïâ‘/ «ï"■ - —- - « «.r™ «,r.ir z‘
t0jfikethH!S bf**7 away- ' ° 'blrds- The crows complained to "Nonsense," said kind Mrs. Com fhink bUt Jin.n> said dId not

»s, » g--swsrssvryRîâ Æï'Ïs-t - ~ •*“
zj&rVsxsLfsz “«rK-aarrsra£iK«S5 xjsTsi? : ux&'zrirx’æs:a UtUe light, there was a noise and à 80 ‘b“‘ they "<«“d uot embarrass the a l“H figure stood before hi, ^ 5ad s,“ned »® ”>anJ' rags in the win 
”baa ng of the ground as a beautiful ?OWfl by being wholly black. To this there was her Uncle who had J0W ,ba‘k th®,y c0“,d hardly see out.
roltei to"'6.dowc «Tom heaven and day' blackbirds carry the red and yeh «° 'etch her for a drive " t0m* ®yand by ,Jinny' h=aTiuB the sound
rolled the huge rock back from the low ®po‘s their wings She rubbed her eves m. ,, ?' ,Pop * cart- °P«ued the window and
cave. Hts face was bright a. uJhi The 'blackbirds still craved water had »U gone—Mr Beau and “ih ‘,hey 1“>k8d out. Then she shouted in 
8nXa“Tbhe‘\n?d|meD,S were "bite « "ere “h»"'1 a «tream. and after hens. How glad she felt! ° 8lee: 0b' come' Mlny and Chaddle
and ran awav 8book "‘th fear bï*,h 7 ■ Jf81 tbey trl«' '» h ®be dld Pot te“ Uncle What had

77 a7*y' , J“,°* the bright «pots ae well as happened, but when Aunt Lucv was
gatoen snm!n °“l ”f on® «al8 in the th^hbl^aï',b’,tJ'ei,her "“"id come oft. tucking her up In bed that night she
at anoto.™ women were coming In The birds beheld Dame Nature put her arms round he- 
toreowtoU^- Walk,ne s,°"ly and ,™£b‘I!B then’- so they feared to "I^Pered the whole story.
re!T“ 'Pljy' The/ "ere friends of lkave ,th® "“1er at «11, thinking that ^ou must havq taken a little trio
fnd ,Jc d. re bringing fresh linen he ™ake them suffer for the dreamland," said Auntie P
todv As th1’ 00'*' ,!° put “round Ills 7,“‘on=e more. Therefore., fill. "'hen Nessie thought this well over 
low' red ire walked they talked in "“h -fear of the dame, the birds “he knew that her Aunt must he right 
ïm.’ld 1» Jesus had died; they '?maln in the pussy willows ne.,: atter But she always felt
would never see Him again, thev treama °r ponds and therefore, with- b,t “'raid when she

a"d ‘heir hearts were »’ out knowing why it should be so. th™ 
w toeJrief ,aTbey "ere "“Uderlng ,bay® to ,ear cats - ,ch year when the 

awav from T r°" tbe «real stone '““®f to ™eet toe old woman
away from the cave, to reach the dead fo** theIr dressing, 
body of their Master. Dame Nature always makes

tt was still early morning, and llving thin« P»-v f"r disobedience" and 
th!îrîi,ra1>,a Xulnt 8treak of Hghi in J|ieth® blackbirds .are no exception. —
.ned^Letsh«0U8Lt,hewf:,rde" %”***• ,M"' H Be" ®yud'cate.

hrtglu shining light to frent of 
cave. The women hurried forward 
“ud "hat did they seo? The arc-it 
rock had been rolled awav, and bv it 
"toed a wondrous angel.' The care 
was empty, and the women were fright, 
ened: they could not understand wha
"Ue bapPZfra1d 'iUt “,e an«el «aid 
ue not afraid, ye seek Jesus who

hung upou the cross. He 1, net' here,
He is risen. Go your way tpi] i-ii« aï vü"h nhat He goeth h/tore'y,m ' at, 
ye shall see Him as He said unto you."

Oh, how happy those women must 
have been! Hurrying back they told 
the disciples that the Lord was alive- 
but toe disciples could not believe that 
such wonderful news was true 

Another friend of Jesus came to 
'bat ?ard*“- Her uame was Mary 
and she had loved Jesus with all her 
heart, for He had been very good to 
her, making her life, which haTbecn 
black and bad, sweet and good Shu
roU^i l°h v CaV! alone: the rock wL 
rolled back, and stooping down she
l^kped „The body Of Jesus had 
gone, and the angels in white 
sitting there, one at the head and 
one at the foot of the place where 
‘he^y had lain. They were beau- 
U'ui. hut her heart was so full of s„r- 
row that she hardly noticed them 

Woman, why weepest thou?" they 
And she answered, "Becausn 

they have taken away my Lord, and I 
know not where they have laid Him "
Then she turned back, and

A TRUE STORY.
L«k« 33:33, 34, 60 to end; 24:1-8; John 

19:25-27 ; 20:1-18.
By Frank Second. 

After a long, cold winter.Who ig the best 
There wae

person you know? 
one man who was better 

and more wonderful than 
have ever seen. 4

any one we season.

Yours truly.
MARY D. HOYT.

The first Is what the chickens do, 
When they come out of eggs 
The second is the French for 
The whole can pound In pegs—
For, though it’s mostly like an ax, 
It’s like a hammer, too:
I know the name of it quite well— 
Do you, and, you, and you?

’••and”;
Oak Point.

March 22, 1A20.
. your

school work. You are sure to do well. 
That Is a pretty country about 
I have seen It at Its best a few 
mera ago, and thought it very beauti- 
fuL You are a very good writer. How 
would "Summer

IJear Uncle Dick:—
It did look somethin* like 

here last week, but tt does 
like It now, for it has snowed and 
toe snow Is about a foot deep, I don't
^m7kWïat ‘be lltt!e Poes y-willows 

‘J Ihipk of this or the crows and 
other birds, they will think that Mo
ther Nature bus forgotten them alto
gether. I like to read the Children's 

very much. I will close now. 
With love to youand your members 

From your niece,

food
. The oteiuest

meaning of all which I have hoard, as 
to why the early Christians iiso dated 
the egg with Easter was that from a 
*ead shell or sepulchre, Issued a new 
thing of life and beauty, Just a» Christ 
arose from the dead on Easter day. 
We have so many suitable things for 
our page this week that I must not 
let our Chat take up too much of the 
precious space. A few weeks ago we 
did not believe lt possible that Mo- 
ther Nature could

season. spring 
not look

Riddles.
4.—When is a Scotchman like a don

key?
2. —What bums to keep a secret?
3. —Why should a sailor be the best 

authority as to what is going on in 
the moon?

4. —When is a ship like a tailor?
6.—What is that of which the com

mon sort Is the best?
6.—What 

be on a cold day?

with

X a , huve anything
- opring-like in this part of the country 

in time for Easter. But by the many 
letters received from you I have been 
amazed at the signe your bright eyes 
have noticed. Even though there is 
nttle green to be seen. It seems as 
if God has sent the birds to us to add 
by their sweet song to the Joy we all 
should feel. Don't let our little feath
ered friends go hungry, remember that 
they have left a land In Its summer 
beauty and they may find time# hard 
while scratching for a living. How 

wlU k® t0 Hve them a real 
big Easter meal That would be a 
grateful way of thanking them for 
coming North to cheer us wfth their 
sweet song.

With best of Easter wishes to all, 
UNCLE DIOK.

LAURA FLEWELLING.
animal would you like to THE MOUSE FAMILY'S

r-. . _ NEW HOUSE
Dickory Dock, the Father Mouse, 

home to his wife one day 
Extremely pleased and rubhihg his 

hand. He said, "Look here! I 
say,

This house is much

Birthday Greetings Answers to Last Week’s Puzzles.
1—Riddle in Rhyme—Blackboard.
2. —Girls’ Names—Jane, Ernestine, 

Ena, Natalie, Edith, Margaret, Bella, 
Bertha, Lura, Blanche.

3. —Victorious.
THE ASH CHILDREN’S LATE 

CHRISTMAS.

Happy birthday to all who celebrate 
theirs during the coming week. On 
our list are the following names: 

Ethel McKnlght, Apoliaqui.
Beverly Macaulay, OastaUa, Grand 

Manen.
Bob White, Shed lac.
Clarence Searle, Chatham. 

^Margaret Helen Magee, Queen St.,

Allas Carter, Millerton.
George Albert MdFarlane, Waste. 
Gordon Laing, West Olassville.
Adair Barker, Princess street.
Marie Lane, Parkindale.
Kenneth Haines, North Devon. 
Garnet Walton, Little Shemogue. 
Cora Bishop, Salmon Creek. 

Connie Gold!eat her, Prince Wm. St.

ILee Lewis, Young’s Cove Road. 
Ernest Stevens, Freeport.
Louis Slovlt, Chapel St.
Helen Cosman. Charlotte St. 
Florence Allen. Paradise Row.
Hilda Godwin, SL James St, City. 
Lois McLean, Victoria St.
Elisabeth Armstrong, Queen iSq. 
John L. McEachera, Up. Main Riv

er, Kent Co.
the Swiss' easter

/', ton smell for us,
joure al ways telling me that.

a large one, out of the way 
of that silly old Pussy-Cat. 
m>ïr' my dear, we can move at 
once: 
found.

Just what you’d Mke—laige. 
some, dry. and built 
high ground.

It s rather a cliimb, but there 
good lifts, as you will

U we shift our furniture right aw 
well be settled 
tea!”

We wan t

Well
She Everybody called them the ‘ Ash ' 

children because their father was an 
ashman and did nothing all day but 
haul ashes and trash. But sometimes 
he found things among the trash which 
brought Joy to his family, for they 
were not hard to please.

They lived in a tumble-down house 
on the outskirts of a big city. They 
could not go to school because they 
did not have the right kind of clothes, 
and they had to take turns wearing 
the few shoes they possessed, 
when Miny was out Jinny had to stay

a splendid place I've
talking

are qudte
he

EASTER GAMES. ay,
for

J
(Tea in

the eggs may be genuine ones colored 
Pretty candy ones that come In 

1 al1 8ise8- They may be hidden ev- 
9 ®rywhere. Provide little baskets or 

ïagv ïr 016 flnd8 zest is added 
by having prizes for the largest flnd, 
also for certain colored eggs found 
say one of gold or one of silver. The 
rewards may be pretty boxes filled 
frith bon-bone.

A Jolly game is to set up Easter 
chickens, rabbita

u Mousey family, perhape I'd 
better remark.

Is at twelve.
V]

So You see. they 
have their dinner 
dark.

Mrs. Dickory Dock
tail after

went out to look: 
c,. ■ 1^wa-s very much to her Inking 
Sb 8^Sd' "Exactly the thing for us. 

iQg1»hoUSe extremely strtk-

Aud all the little one»-six of them— 
immediately had to begin 

As furmture-rennoa-al men. and help 
with the moa-ing-in.

Wasnt ,t lovely to work toe Wte' 
ttasnt it glorious fun 

When the family ail
B« ,ll“rdsthe mOHnE",n

ah.», vrin <to. to ."roT.rti 
, and roll Easter eggs to knock them 

down. Bach one having the same 
number of turns and a prize may be 
given for toe one knocking down toe 
greatest number of the objecta 

Children all adore toe bllndJolding 
games when something Is to be pin
ned on. Draw or pin on a picture of 
a rabbit on a sheet or large piece of 
paper, have an egg shaped piece of 
paper numbered for each one playing 
toe game. While blindfolded they toy 
to pin the egg In toe rabbits liront 
paws. The sheet should be tacked to 
a doorway or held securely by two 
persons. Of course you all know that 
he real egg shells may be left whole 

If the contents are blown out by in
serting a small hole at each end. It 
takes considerable blowing, but they 

: t"'1": he colored so easily afterward.
■f and used for these games end also for 

decorations. A little Ink blueing or 
lolly coloring and even crayons diluted 
with water does nicely and would 
stick to a rough shelled egg. Bo they 
may be made Into several colors by 
combining those Ingredients as well 
as by using each separately.

. HOOP.
In many European countries Easter 

1b tbe time tor distributing favors enoh 
as we give at the Christmas season 
One o( the moot popular ways of do- 
ing Liu a is that found among the Swiss 
children.

A large hoop Is neatly wound with 
bright-colored material such as woo] 
or silk. From the hoop pretty rib
bon# are hung, at the ends of which 
ane gifts for everybody present at the 
Laater party. The ribbons are not 
all the same length. The hoop Is 
hung high enough so that those who 
wish these favor» must Jump in the 
air to secure them. The lowest hoops 
are quite easy to reach, -but it takes a 
good Jumper, especially among the 
girl», to reach the highest hoop- and 
the contest is Indeed interesting. For 
the winner of the last and highest rib
bon. the hostess always gives a spec
ial reward and the one who secures 
*t la considered in the light of 
cal champion.—Selected.

sat down to tea. 
was dome!

one thing that mice and
That ”ever “Oderatnnd:That is. it a really a great mistake 

to feel >6 bit too grand 
Something is nearly sure to happec 

if people get stuck-up • 
Dickory Dock only jtol beiM

handed his second cup, ®
jwh-.Tr whirr—whirr, and tang

~~ taae- “d •dodneae nows what more.
ran down with a rattle and 

rush and banged itself 
floor’

And the other lift- 
h#use with 

And all the Dickory 
teg helter-ske

I

1
: When

And a liftand Abe, see what Pop has brought— 
a Christmas tree!"

And sure enough, there in the can 
was a discarded Christmas tree, 
did not take them long to rush out 
and help "Pop” bring it in.

In a short Lima it was in 
of the kitchen and the belated Christ
mas began. Things from Pops cart, 
boxes, tin cans, an apple or two, col
ored twine and all sorts of "trash" 
went on that tree, and then Jinny 
lit a candle and they all took hands 
and danced around it. "like the people 
In the book did." said Mlny, who lov-

on the

ran up and hit the 
a sort of shout.

Docks came tear- 
e*er cut.

They were nearly deaf, but they
not dumb. You shoruid just 
have heard their squaks'

They squeaked

Itneck, and

a corner

•svtM rJisEH
not to mind it one bit. u

1 s<> loud and long in
fact, they were perfectly hoarse 
for weeks.

The moving-in had taken them boors 
—three hours, as they had reck- 

ed pictures. "Pop" sat back and look- oned;
ed on. and was glad he had not dump- * Gut the moving-out—well there it 
ed the tree, as old Griggs had told seemed to take only half a
him to do, saying: "Who wants a ond'
Christmas tree in March, man. Christ- And when thev were «afolv honn

nc°™‘ »- p“â ta®” 'ss T„!nd peo- si; ^ d®« ’««• -
it wa. no- farel to ninf" f8f 10a‘ 11 wad late "hen the Ash children AizJ had coonied each
nets P °U‘ :h® ",r" w,n' "> bed tha, night, but Christmas

Mr „„iv dime,,». . I did not end that day. No. indeed ; itthe declaion* to 'VS confining lasted all that week, and then thev
possible a .a tbrfe" 7,1 ls was :iu- planted it in toe vard. for Jinnv ses: 
forwardedhe?.' Wb° Wer® ha t -Well, we have the tree anyway, and 
date considering’the'sM —ar ,h® !a,n® ma>"bc next Christmas we lt find some

nke !he! havp -
each this° week"a^erS *°r fiVd roin!s| But the>' dlfl not have to wait until 

Eldon Flicker Wilson n • ! “next Christmas. " for the‘night be-
Marold MrMann v fore Blaster there was a commotion in
Marv D Hm-r u *Newcast*e <;reck. : the hack yard, and when Easter morn- 
MaïLn ^ yL“;mpl0D, |‘ng dawned, beautiful colored

x's Hopkins. Bridgetown, | hung all over the tree, and shoes and
trousers and dresses and hats 

i piled

, words : "Happy Blaster to the 
z..:.ong ! Children."

Points «t And I won't tell you what they did 
names will be j for you can easily gues<

That is the f, .«§(
step in bringing it to a close, altuo tgh ' 
it must continue for some weeks long
er and will need to be more .1 m< ult 
so that a fewer number will have the 
lead. Just now about a dote 1 mem 
bers are near together in the 
of points won.

polling1^ tolSS? omUo5to2? °^G
hXloT^y ^

—Florence E. Dugdale.
CONTEST COUPON Contest Report

“Brain Teds.”
For girl» and boy» under eixteen yeara. 

My answer to Brain Test No. .

tlh- Housekeeping.
Mrs. Nuwed: Mary, I think 

have boiled mutton with 
for dinner, 
the house?

Mary: No, ma'am
Mrs. Nuwed : Then 

garden and cut

wen
caper saur^ 

Are there any capers in
and found they yt*.. . .18

"'j rand hotuies." Mrs. Dh-kory said.
are not at all to my liking,

The one we have left, my deers. I 
think, was » very great deal too 
striking’"

go out into the

< .. .... (when drawings are necessary en
close on separate paper).

est thou?"
She answered. "Sir. If thou 

borne Him hence, tall 
hast laid Him "

Then the man said, in a voice she 
knew and loved more than any voice 
on earth. "Mary!" *

Who do you think it was*
It was Jesus, and when she heard 

HD voice she turned, and knelt at 
Hts feet, crying with great Joy, "Mas-

— May Ryroa.
hast 

me where thou kn4s aDd a sim-txsvm at «h^m 
and they g,> away happy.
1 fa:i w,‘ winter cJothez

have .« muff of swan s down B^ry 
njght my mother dresses me m my ep. 
p.e-bloitsom dmss. violet siippers saah 
and hair-ri'bbon and we take a fk-o- 
*i.v lantern and go to the haunts 

U is a beautiful place, 
are little golden seats all over

Then . omes the Queen in a coa,-h 
drawn by four coal black mice Trn, 
coach is of violets with the s<ems ou
Stiria?'de' !h° seat i8 made of ven- 
dark gn‘en leaves.

Tile Queen set» out. her dress Is of 
wSv.te rose leaves, her hair 

done up und fust, nod with

She get» upon her throne 
to ski's arid we dance.

Then she tells 
on the bed of 
senties, and in the 
lovely dream

Well. I must leave

Name.........
• • • t t • »

Address ....

Birthday and year of birth ....

Are you already a member?............

Are you joining pc .......................

Thü is to certify that the enclosed eolation 
tire work yf
Sender's name.........................

B**ned by parent or guardian

Laura II Plewelling. Oak Po,:it 
Marlon Browne. Salisbury 
Arthur C. Cox. Young's Core.
The contest hereafter will he 

those who have already won 
least once. No new 
added to our list.

up under it. and a big purple 
with gold letters spelled the

• • I* • • • » • .

Ash
V

and thetv
So Jesus came to all His disciples

And at last'the/™ knew’toat'He'11" 

really risen from the dead—that He 
was alive. And they learnt too wh it 
we must learn and never forget: that 
as Jesus rose front the dead so we 
and all whom we love, rise also. Somei 
times when we go to Bleep at night It 
Is dark and stormy, and we feel tired 
and a little lonesome, but when we 
wake in the morning the sky Is blue 
the sun is shining, and 
happiness.

Dying is like that; falling to 
here when we are tired, and 
in heaven with Jesus.
. Tïa/ j.8 why Jesus <*me back that 
bright Easter morning after He had 
died on the cross; to show us that 
death is nothing to be afraid of. for 
*t means going to be with Him

I am a litle fairy, my name is sul- 
shin?. 1 be!c:-« to the Violet fairies 
My hair is gold and my eves are blu* 

Would you like to hear wh?t mv 
home looks like? Ye*, l thought you 
would. Well, it is an old brown oak 

The rooLs
is the en- is brownnumber

are covered wAh 
moss, nice soft green moss, dotted all 
over with violets. And inside it i. 
paperwi with light green lenv«s And 
separated b>- elm bark, the fio>r u 
covered with mow. Also the beds ar. 
made of thistle down.

Cause and Effect.
Mary had a little lamb.
Likewis*1 a lobster stew'.
And ere toe sunlit morning dawned 
bhe had the nightmare, too

and start;

< said. ue.
ft T uo to go and dastc 

a good child. and it
moranig tells of a__ Every morning

Wugene O’Brien has just oomuleie,! mL ^ and 1 5° °« and Fhe give, 
his fifth film a» a J a i,,sson ta “rd lignage. .Ynd
His Money." adapted from oLrae 1 .h'" 'ïl!* 1 *° *"d Vay
Barr McCutcheon'» well read noref1 °",er ,alr,e«
Film "fans" are assured that they will 
not be dislocated according to 
title, says Moving Picture World

man standing near her in the"gar 
don. Her eyes were so full of tears
lr.hhe6»ZlS0L.aTH",mwr‘^
gardener He asked her the 
question the angels had: "Why weep-

you to go to tlx*

I would like to tei! 
palac-e Rut some 
Your lith» friend.

SI XSHIXK, THE VIGDET FAIRV 
.vent by our ne» n*n*er from fk». 

&W Aj-bena.

Too of oar ice 
°toe tier win do.Date of mailing One day we played "Hide-and-gu

toe ran» ^
^Tien anyone us for a ride’ 

goe* by my borne i

*
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Song Servi
Sacred Music Given et Trin 

Church Last Evening 
Service Attended by a Lai 
Congregation.

The lurries ot users* music t 
St Trinity church Iset evening ' 
attendod by s large conirrgutlon, i 
tbs muilc rendered under tbs dli 
Une ot J. a. Ford, organist ot 
church wss most Imprsiulre. U 
Louies Knight isng very beaullfi 
"There li a Green HtlV and tbs i 
In "God So Ijovsd tbs World." N 
Audrey Mullln sang sympathetic. 
"Like ns a Father," and F. R. Ha 
Une roles was heard to advantage 
the e»lo "Incline Thine Bar."

Rev, Canon Armstrong insisted 
Rev. D. H. Loweth, conducted 
eerrles The offertory was taken 
Jewish Millions

The following leleotlons were glr< 
Anthem—"Come Vnto Him," (Ootini 
Bold—"Uke Ai a Father," ..(Cowt 
Anthem—"God 80 Loved the World 

(Mooi
Solo—“There Is e Green mil,"

(Oounc
Anthem—"Incline Thine Bar,"

(Hlmme
Organ eolo—"Oelhiemnne" (Mollln 
Anthem—"BeOk Ye the Lord,"

(Robert
Story ot the Cron..................(Btalne

The hymni Included "All tor Jeiui 
"Oh Como end Mourn with 1 
Awhile," and "My Mini My Mailer 
Thy Feet Adoring."

4

Border Towns And 
Exchange Rate

Meet on Business Condition 
at St. Stephen and Milltow 
Not Great—Calais Not Loi 

*1 ing Population.

"Ot course the exchange rote hi 
- lonte Influence on aftnlri nt the bo 

dor, but I don't know that It li oau 
Ing anybody any serloui worry," n 
marked a gentleman from Milltow 
who wui In the city yeiterday.

"More Amorlcani who arts workln 
In the New Brunswick fsctorles nr 
dealing with at. Stephen or Milltow 
imirrliunts thun usual, and there hi 
been lome trnmfiri of banking ei 
Counts. Hut atorioi which hen bee 
lent cut Hint Calais had been liar 
hit are rather exaggerated. I bav 
not obiervod any movement ot turn! 
lie» from Calais to the New limns 
wick ildo worth apoaklng lijotii 
though possibly there might be I 
houses wore available,

"lu any ease there li no «trlklni 
evidence thet the merchant» of Calali 
are being put out of buelneei, or thi 
American 'hank» on the border harlm 
a hard time. While the Now' Brune 
wlrk Industries provide a certatr 
■mount of employment for people le

I

THE
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I
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■ CHILD’S LAXATIVEJS

M4C47.INE FEATURESm f■

:■ > i
Uoo to live a* dilute eternal iBlrtt. 

"heir ot God, Joint hoir with

The"manner In whit* Ml eetwtitee 
the met of Christ ! fommrocttoo wtth 
the general troth ot Immortality le 
stimulating. Thus he wrote to the 
Corinthiens.

"It there Is no such

Look hi tongue!By WILLIAM T. BLUB.
Horn lbs wen

the vforid to mere alert to 
(he Beater Idea thin tt was y year.

asTN? ss lirÆ
speaking people, are Hvtng mtrre 
tention than ever before within pre- 

to the quest" on of the 
The subject

1 Brer and bowdn.
telephone tragedies

oeoed to be peeeing through the room

about going to college.
“Wait ttil I get Central, was nis

reïmy years laiicr she come through 
che room again and s*en hian and ask- 
<xl him what was ho gotag to do wim 
the balance ot his dite and he said he 
would litoe to go and get a county 
Iioaue somewhere* and raise ducuts 
and droites, and she «aid, alright lot 

ho tried to get

56 on »
pgfh'

Chrlat Hlmielf baa not risen to 
Me. And It Christ baa not risen. 
It follow, that what we preach to 
a delusion, end that yoor faith 
also to a delusion. Nay more, we 
ere actually being dlieovered to 
be bearing false witness about 

.God, he cause we hive teetited 
that God raised Christ to Ufa, 
whom He did not raise. It In real- 
tty none ot the dead are raised 
to Hte, then Christ has not risen; 
and It Christ baa not risen, your 
faith la n vain thine—you are still 
In your etna. It follows also that 
theme who have fallen asleep la 
Christ have perished. If In hte

By Ring W. Lardner. sen: memory

ÏESSEvçsïï
and persons hare dealt with It In 

No selfish intern* you sarve! print.
To all «hey died tor now be The dead are a lirlng leeue.
God know» we etiU have work <0 <*>* lister this year finds the worm 
Now tor «he glory ot our race, readier than usual for it» deeper mes-
Sto home and eU its tender g™»* sage The historic Christian teaching 
Your children's laughter and yourWi, now ^ jtB special opportunity.
Your right to own a patch of «w All Christian Churches part com- 
Be ready, when etwM come «he call ^y. BqUBrely with the modem eplr- 
To eerve the Flag. teat it taJL ltuall8t|c conjectures and phenomena.
We*11 fW sweet Freedom « battit*» conesmtng thoeé who have died, 

still! _ Chrisianity does not offer a «pe™»-
No traitor©» tongue shall -shaJk» our but the affirmation. Pillar-

Will? ing Its faith on one central tact, the
Freemen have placed our Flag to resaureetton ot Jesus. It proceedsto 
And Free men long vdmll kwnittimln set forth logically thet MbcoAmb 
We must not write one ehaoneful page from the dead and Uvea forever.
To et&ln *he l-usfcie of our oge. He has won the same privilege ror au

men. Christians see the subject or 
Immortality In the Mght ot the open 
tomb of Christ.

To the Editor;
A great many thousands that insists 

on me running for the President ■ 
chair has recently wrote in and ast 
that I come right out and Express 
idv views on the different subjects 
of* public interest and a specially how 
I stand on the T of govt munlclaple 
public ownership of public futilities 
Uke for Instants the railroad» and the 
post office and the telephone So., and
ate. We!! constituents I want to say „0 so
in regards to U»0«ÏÏ°I“ex^t up, fcï? the receiver was grafted ou 
ing mf tenor of office I don t expect v, fceaird was 28 .ft. long
to URL- them on acet of herein* the ■ ■ ,V!,ntul, and he couldn't stir
providential yacht Mayflower at my and -ery 1 ceu6rai answered, and 
hack ami call and If I want to go and Ju« hay(i Jxm
anywhere» l will go by boat. so far • been grand
es I am concerned In regards to the she,u m™ ^ ^ and
railroads who has got them can keep m ^ -<lvll hlm u„, number but in 
Ul?m" . noet office a the meanwhile the old man tod died

TmL whî, is TJFG» x *% Sisrold aKe 2*136 aml **

lA * aDECISION.
They shall not write in totone ye*™ 
That we forgot our woonesie teeee. 
Of ue it never shall he 
That we were fatohlesa to «wr dead 
We that have Amquered Oar «he tram 
Shall pas» that glory to onr youth. 
Sim 11 we who once bonne done car o&si 

I Now falter ait amotiher teat?
whose glorious «*» have #rShall we

died ■
In Freedom cause, now tarn areas 
And fail in Caitih <md sacriifioe—

always have been freedom s

Accept "Calfornto" Byrep et Figs 
only—kx* tor the name Callfornto on 
the package, then you are snra your 
child I» having the beet and mort 
bannies» laxative or physic tor the 
little stomach, Urer and bowels. Oill 
drenlore»»delicioustruity tost». Full 
directions for child's dose on each hob 
tie. Give 16 without «enr.

Mother! You must say "California

tt hi, h present life we have a hope rest- 
ins on Christ, upd nothing more, 
we are more to be pitied than the 
rest of the world.*

price?
Stand fast, wherever yvu may ue. 
For God and home and liberty!
Stand fast, nor falter mow nor swerve.In

riend The Easter- Smite.

Rann-Dom Reels Recently I was in a street car when 
a yoùng woman distributed to all 
the passengers a tract, “Jesus Is 
coming again.'* The woman's face In
terested me more than her tract; the 
two were at such variance. She circu
lated a message of joy, and wore a 
look of gloom. I have seldom seen 
a grimmer, vnhappter face.

shocked to know

The Men Who Made Nations.
THE WELSH RAREBIT. Thie topic 1» sot a theoretical or 

fanciful one, for neurasthenic old to
dies or for book-blinded scholars. It 
i» more important than the national 
elections, or than an international eco- 
nomic readjustment. For faith tn the
resurrection—the confident expectation
of living after death, forever with the 
Lord—underglrds all ot life. It makes 
soul» great. Who Kav« America her 
historic character, except the men and 

who sailed to these shores in

to make 
week InT,ie we .rr; rru yvS asearnest effort to ttnu out uvw „y.rii^h whWth was given as

The stomach la given to mankind. \--------------- -—»-------------
of converting food MOjWgt njrart

•Kir ANY lihl iwiCTwu» PewsA.
Rrore, —p1—

ANRIUARe
■vou tolilNfr TO 
spend Ybur? 
J'ReLE LIFE
i-EYT-llfr YOUR 1 
PE, ON PHOÜt

Quickly
Conquers 
Constipation
Dont tot constipe tionpoleottyour mood

sss~2jriy555«. 1SSSwss1

55s—"

J55TmdtheR-* [

WSSJ&}
tchRi APo-evr 

co mncctiqM I

She
would have been 
that a fellow Christian Inwardly com
mented upon her, "Slater you are a 
heretic. You are a w&lking denial of 
the Joy of the I>ord. Your face Is 
a idander upon your faith. No Chris
tian has any right to preach Jesus 
while looking like that. Thera t» no 
Resurrection on your countenance.

Sweet strong faces puglit to be the 
advertisement of every congregation 
of Christians. Whoever believes In 
the Resurrection Is bound to be hap
py: he Inherits "the Joy of A*16 Jj0r<*1 
That was the fact about the early dis
ciples which puzzled end beffled thelt 
persecutors: they died with urndlee on 
their faces end songs on their Ups. 
They had a peace which the world 
could not ruffle. As they met one 
another It was with the victory cry, 
“Christ is risen ”

Cor the purpose 
into brain and muscle. Sometimes 
t leans too much in -the direction of 

mu stile and seems to forget that R 
lew brains will not injure the tout 

'ensemble, but this is because people 
insist upon eating something which 

intended solely for the adult <w- 
lt the stomach is treated right 

to digest 
cement

mam. sowe■WAMK M»T
women
search of a larger freedom to eerve 
God? They were great natlon-hulld- 
ere. because they labored In the pre
sent power of an eternal life. It was 
their »plritual faith that wrought In- 
to ti:» fabric of this new world Its 

We may well

sapmSi1*. ' :V- ..
U48EY''H-'-':

(A
6

)) sI

food which would appall a 
mixer it will perform its work with , 
tln> smoothness and rhythm of a street 
accordéon, and will accompany thç 
owner down to old age without having 
to be overhauled and retoabbited every
few months. __.

tué Welsh rarebit le composed . . ,
m.unlv ot cheese end luck, end If The rsreblt is eompoKd mainly o 
either ingredient is lacking it is a to- cheese and luck.

Some »™^e8Cea1noIim^d mine the constitutions of •heir bus-
friends without: bands who ere too weak to say friends »imo , ^ t,me epen, ln weaving

rich, hvlf-lubricuting Welsh rarebit 
were put to some practical use, like 
learning how to make rye bread or 
replacing a much-needed pants button, 
It would not be necessary for so many 
married men to take their appetites 
to some $30-a-day sanitarium and ha/e 
them re-charged with mineral water.

V not culled upon h.

m dtstirotlve chnracter. 
recall that this Eastertide to In the 
year 1920, the third century of the 
Plymouth Rook. The same faith that 
made that sublime experiment a euc- 

may give victory for construc- 
statesmanshlp In the

NEME^NlNp sS 
avRil OLD kid 
TdE FlR^r

iPt 1

■MSB li

tive Christian 
face of our present grave conditions.

Even the resurrection can scarcely 
be considered nowadays except ln re
lation to the hour's acute problems. 
Whatever truth we hold muet express 
Itself in term of (immediate endeavor. 
Just now the task of tasks is how 
to make our own country ep spiritu
ally great that she will be equal to 
the obligation to deliver mankind 
from existing or impending catastro
phe. Therefore we need a citizenship 
that is functioning by the power °t 
a great faith. Only saints—fighting 
saints. It you please—can serve bh 
the »alt of society. Men and women 
who are building for eternity call 
alone build *ell for time. Only lives 
undergirt by the sense of God's re
ality, and by the hope of Immortality, 
are strong enough tor the serious 
business ot this day, In a very real 
sense. Eaeter may save the world.

Beis.
TV\e SPtM HI 
crimen-

Æyt till failure
a dozen raretoils in 
feed them to trustful 
causing a single death while others 
,lo not sc-cuVe the right combination 
more than three tîntes out of five. 
When a Welsh rarebit goes wrong it 
draws down with it a whole roomful 
of expectant guests who would be 
glad to revert to the status quo.

Owing to the popular contempt lor 
law which prevails in this country,

y;":
The International Sunday School 

Lesson for April 4 Is “An Easter 
Lesson."— Luke 24:13-31.

•EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Resolve to be thyself; *nd know 
that he who find* himself, loses his 
misery.—Matthew Arnold.

He who receive* a good turn whould 
never forget It; 
should never remember it.—Charron.

It may be a battle with terrible pain, 
A struggle with mind or soul,

But God who sees His children here. 
Knows those on Hi» Honor Roll.

—Selected.

the* * *A have been Inherent In the blood of 
two separate and distinct races since 
man ilrat made his appearance on 
the earth. The "A" property dtotln; 
gulshed the one race and the B 
property the other. - .

The theory of the distinction has 
existed since the beginning of human 
life, is based on the known fact that 
pathological Investigation boa traced 
the blood differences continuously for 
160 years. a .

In the English race the amount of 
“A" In the blood 1» approximately 4d 
per cent., while In the Indians only 
19 per cent. On the other touid, In
dian* have 14 per cent, of “B* while 
the English have only 7 per cent.

In the English, French, Itallas» 
German, Austrian, Serb, Greek anreL 
Bulgar natlonalltiea (classified aa the y 
European type) the amount of "A* la 
approximately the same and the pro
portion of "B" la email.

In the Arabs. Turk*. Roestone and 
Jews (the intermediate types) the 
proportion of "iB" show» a steadily 
rising value and contluea IOjWJ 
through the Asia Africa types till it 
re aches the maximum In the Indian.

«Mi
ywm

later she come through the room again
nothing but his hotel bill.

She Had a Long Wait.
The -next ca.se is about ;i gtrl who 

w will call Roweata Fromm tor t3ie 
Bake of un argument and she was a 
peach but for some reason or another 
no bod v seemed to pay much tension 
and ù the hour of going to pros* elxe 
was 28 vrs. old and it looked like she 
would stay that way so one day she 
happened to be out of other humorous 
reading matters s-o she picked up Uie 
tek-plume tK>ok and a sentence on the 
ont suie covers caught her in the eye

"Fifty years
that they are makeing 

that
ness tells me 
pretty good money and

1 mistake made out of IS ho who does one
they "a only 
thousand pieces of mull and as 1 am 
convinced that maybe my luck will 
change and l will be the me m 1$> 
thousand that gets the mistakes why 
I would just as soon leave the dept, 
in govt, control and further and more 
if I never get anothe-t leter In mv 
life whv I will make no holier as the 
last year’s visit of the post man at 

nothing but

the ostrich.
It costs more to puteating contasL 

flesh on an ostrich with a surging, 
tunnel-shaped appetite than it docs 
to buy a few hours of sleep a: a New 
York hotel. This is why'*he genu- 
ine willow plumb rcoths so high in the 
department store advertisement*.

If there is anything the ostrich is 
good tor except to tantalize reluctant

The ostrich is a tropical bird with a 
collapsible neck and a tungsl-n steel 
digestion. It is manufactured tor 
the sole purpose of producing willow 
plumes, and on that account 
looked upon with suspicion and dis
trust by every right-minded husband.

Men who have made a dose, per- 
study of the ostrich and hair-: 

observed his lack of table manners 
tell us that he Is not supplied with 
the brain that orinarily ac.companics 
the domestic, cabbage. All the os
trich knows how to do is to mouat and 
shed willow plumes, which are then 
run through a dye vat and sold to wo
men who are too proud to

Niagara and the Garret. God so loved the world thet he gave 
HI» only begotten Son, that whoso
ever believing In Hhn should not per
ish. but have everlasting life. —John 
8:18.

Aw everybody knows, the power of 
Niagara ha* been harnessed to man » 
service. All over that area. Including 
Buffalo, the weight of the 
transformed into electricity, 
come the servant ot human needs. It 
does vast tasks, like lighting the 
streets of a city and propelling its 
str.et cars; but 1t al*o dosa lltîle er 
rends like running sewing machine* 
or lighting a lonely garret. In all its 
greatnes the power of Niagara la not 
too great for the smallest of tasks. In 
that respect It Is a parable of the pow
er of the Resurrection. The Easter 
victory may be shared by the man 
who wants to control hi* temper or 
his appetite, and by the woman who 
weeks to rise above the habit of fret- 

Tbene is no

house has meant
81"s© that brings us way down to the 
telephone and wile T don't want to 
sav nothing despairingly in regards 
to* Mr Bell who got it up and ma> 
be the owner of a newspaper syndi
cate. too, tor all as I know why still 
and all certain matters has been 
broughten to my tension lately that 
makes it seem that any candidate tor 
this high office should come out strong 
on this subject and exchum to their 
constituents how they stand on it.

Get Phone Out Of Country-

5S2S.”
^smo^LL

5WAUOM r *

“To get a. policemen. Just to soy
operator, 'I want u policeman *' So 
Rowena said to herself better a police
men than nothing so sh« just said to 
operator, “1 want a policeman, and 
operator timely said all right and
pretty soon a knock came to the door wing Qf # de(unCi turkey, 
and Rcwena hobbled up and opened t ^an<^ ]xugband has paid for enough wi»- 
but when the policemen seen ame was |qw plum,hS U) ornament a four-foot 
102 vrs. old he went back on his beau icture hat- ho will not be able to tp- 

Then they’» another case I m‘6bt 1 _yn>aCh an ostrich without a shudder, 
mention about a young reporter that | We yrt> taught ln our physiologies 
he had just got a job and one night t^at ^ nuU1 who invented the ream- 
the good reporters was all out cover- le8g garden hose st-cured his inspira- 
ing a weasel tight and all of a sudden ^<)n watching the ostrich take down 
the citv editor got word that the old hi& neck jusl before retiring ind wind 
peoples home was a fire s«. here was ^ around his person. It is a fasc.n-
this reporter who we will call >at ating 6ight to see a tame ostrich open
Luges for the sake of an argument. t^e ^0p vulve of his neck and aw at if» w 
and he was the only one,in the office iumpy article of food, Vko a car
so the city editor said, “Luggs go 0f sardines or a discarded coffee * n- 
out and report this tire." So Logs* er This causes us to inqoi-e why it 

and got the story and j ig that ,he ostrich never :h to
directory and death, while a baby which rte* n to

a soda cracker with Its tiret 2th can 
throw the entire family Into a nervous

waters, 
has be- to us In day*, and theYear* come 

day * burden l* always bearable— 
Garrett. ^

3 Self Is the only prison that can ever 
bind the «out:

Love to the only angel who can Wd 
the «alee unroll:

And when he come» to call thee, arise 
and follow fait:

HI» way may lie through darkne», hut 
It load» to light at last.

—Anon.

Oh the bittemene of the live, that 
we are living, denying to onrselve» 
the Mgness of that thing .which It 
I# to be man, to be • child of God! 
—Phillips Brooks.

Iff
Vri

CASTOR IA‘if elected to this highWell gents 
office of the President's chair m> 
first act after painting the White 
House red will be to turn the tele- 

over to Germany and

X. For Infants sad Children
In Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bea,»

the
Signature of

ting over petty care», 
task of life too small for the employ
ment of the might of the risen Re- 
deemer.

I^y thl* truth down alongside of 
our times as we know them and what 
do we discover? Nothing less than
that here to an adrauateremedyfor ell n,llk raildrra «s. be rarrt ef be*
that is wrong with us. The worm ooes ^tttiegbyseenkisettwsk The trouble *• coe- 
not need programmes, but power: we «MAiidéBBUflitmipa iwiiieeed
have almost as many anew pro. rorc «esey arnttir my s« 
gramme» as we have phltospher. tod , , to ifl,«, «d
each I» Impotent as the o-heri. Wh” b«t wrli,m,to»!.,. »»y«re.tam«
we realy want to a dynamic that will b, *
change human nature, or else Inspire 
human nature to Its noblest eipre*- "*•
Sion The truth of the Resurrection 
does last that. In matters great and 
small, U Impart» new life. Two thou
sand vears ago It conquered the rot- 
tenee* of Rome: by so many times 
a, it, number* have Increased Chris
tianity I» able at the present time to 
overcome the materialtom rod llght- 
mlndednefts of the year lt20. The 
Near Eautem question, tire Balkan 
question, the Rustoan question^ the 
Middle European qocvtlon, the Egyp
tian question, the Far Eastern d|W- 
tton. the labor question, and even the 
high cost of living question may he 
solved only by the principle ef the 
Resurrection life.

phone coruipany
let them run it in their own 
witch certainly can't hurt tt any and 
might do it some good but at lease 
we could have it out of the country 
and that would mean not only a day
light saveing but a time save ing all 

For instants here is a few

The appetite of the ostrich ha» never 
been sounded up to the present 

writing.
husbands with the price of its wear
ing apparel, nobody has ever discov
ered what it Is. Nobody would think 
ot eating an ostrich tor Sunday din
ner, and it has a sour and highly 
inflammable temper. If it should be
come suddenly and Irrevocably ex
tinct. nobody would mourn except the 
mil line re

Spanking Doesn’t Curelwent to the tire 
looked at the telephone 
seen on the cover. "To report a tire, 
just say to the operator. T want to 
report a fire." So he said that to tn-a 
operator and she gave him the city 
editor and lie raid. -Yes Lus*», that 
is what I thought von wanted or I 
wouldn’t of went you out on the as
signment. but whil,. ran been gone 
they buidlt a new old peop'.es home 

‘ am concerned you

Flyln# Alligators?

The hard-working fancy dealer had 
vainly ransacked the whole of hi* 
shop In bl« effort to pteue an old 
lady who wanted to purchases pry* 
ent for her g rand-daughter. Floy the, 
fifteenth time ebe picked up rod cri
tically examined a neat little satchel.

"Are you quite eere that thta ton 
genuine alligator sklnf’ sbo hiqttir-
^-Positive, madam." quoth the deal
er ~1 Shot the alligator myself."

“tt look» rather soiled,-' «eld the
k^-That, madam, U where * struck 
the ground when k fell off the tree.

around.
Incidence witch has been told me ot 
-ate and shows what a menace the fit

The appetite of the ostrich has 
been sounded up to the present 

The nearest approach to

fMtroCtiSMs
.se.'t. ORAY$bN- 
cstt -mar sea
SelHb- FLiM Foe me

never 
writing.
this appetite known to scientific re- 
March to that ot the winner ot a pie-r Mrs* Me Summer»

\ ' anfi as far as
go there and get a room witn a

WMfMO*, OeWri*937

So gents as I say (he minute L get 
into the presidential chair's office the 
-second thing I will do Is turn the 
telephone Co., over to Germany and 
deport all the operators and If lever 
want to ta!ÿ to somebody that isnt in 
the house I will tell Admiral Grayson 
to oring the Mayflower aronrnl to the 

door and go to their house end

Cl PATHOLOGICAL 
RESEARCH MAKES 

GREAT DISCOVERY
J

Bread
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked From

1 When 
You Get

So Much Difference in the 
Floods of Various Races 
That They May Not Have 
Common Origitv

save time, 
t'otadrr•ill! „ Ring W. Lardner. 

Greenwich. Conn., April 2.
( Copyright, 1920. by1 the Bell Syndi 

cate. Inc.) Paul. Down To Data.

T?1* £ rr/S* St^tiJS Moutreur, April l.-A Loudon cable
ten4e f rJaSiS '«t» O» "Star" says:—A sensational
own o»u live otoo. rod thnwigh Him. nport hoe been made to
He opesho «f ,*!?rt2?h» raS Sitowt Briuhi's leading medical

STchrtSrahj«rÇÈS KTLias:
of Chrtrtlen* regmd the report so s bombrtmll for 

tiret h_y5e2.<2tJ^ o5'îoîd!5î2=blD^rihe war, tire two patboiogtoto
ifSTiagjl. record,^ V*™!?

gt «- rMi aph h(e on • neser- went to Macedooio, me isi»iwa«i rectSon *» re**, uteu mm m » «u nt ih# human ru», end

momentom In the rMer «are*,. Onck» «Bulgaria.

and deep U hM ft W 
u»ly dreams you need

BEE0VU6
PIUS

î¥'i'

>A maoeid IV

“1 will tell Admiral Grayson 
to bring the Mayflower 
around to the front door

■whole thing to and how much time 
and live» might of been saved only 
for the telephone.

For delicate reasons I will give ec- 
in write Ing about these

■■

I

lions names 
incidents as they was told to me in 
confidantes and the people conserned 
or their heirs and assigns do not 
want their real name mentioned.

The first case is ln regards to a 
Avril Squash as we will

ÈâSSSK
to <8ge*t food proper-Will Strengthen and Sustain 

Every liemhrr ot Yomr Family 
Old and Young

W^fb<Mtw 5 there Is as Rceurrec-
tura. then lhere I» one logical

Jew*. Male-Arabe. Tarit*.
—<— Negroes from Senegal, Ana- 
eeseilmd India»», «oldtor* of all there 
nee, aud nationalities bring gathered 
fin that area of the wav 

The testa made wader conduire* 
which preclude the poretbtiiUee et er
ror. showed discreet* hrtw 
weed of tie# different fare el each » 
render •• to make U practically 
ZrtZ* that fsaahlad hod two differ- 
ret coerce* of origin 

The tired was «Seen to have two

Mparty name 
cal him. and one day when he was 
ten years old his father had been 
away from home a couple of months 
and told Ms mother that if she want
ed Mm for anything be would be 
stopping at the Waldorf. So finely 
she run out of money and decided 
she better call her husband up and 
tell b«*" but she couldn't spare the 
time 0B accL of it being Thursday 
and Mie had to cook sapper, so she 
ast Avril to do IL

•'What is the number?" said AmL 
"What is the different»?” was his 

have

Heksilf and fearlessly MttésM
of Over and Iddwyfc

5îSSBsSSS
-e*n vise, then go the pace; do * yon 

Then to testified the —

mtWt
r.Uretoi

I
of a group of __

time* uetr a» when of

"While we hve. we tire to 
WttsT JÜLftoiti?’ we cowtowdtnal

Men, wild the dtoeorme*. Urr th*
of renvrelrere,

-A- red
Ihw twe propmWon tt to centred»*.

-#
8»

■other's reply, "but if yoe 
H it ts Pennsylvania 5499 ”

Mrs. Squash hap- /

A »%

Mr. Herbert Osborn 
Tells How Cuticura 

; Healed His Wife
" My wife begsn to be troubled w#h

to?, her bande and tbe soles of 
her Sect. Later the skin 

IjÇv çÿ cracked and became in-

x=ting sleep at

csaury so bandage both
banda and fee*.

relist. She____________
Cadenza Soap uad Ointment and :

boxes of Cotknra 
i healed." (Signed)

Herbert Osborn, 13$ Sherbrooke
Ave., Ottawa, Ont.. Sept- 2,1919.

ie Ideal Cor ewry-day **• 
Soap to
to aoothe and beat

hi'

wjgfciron

^6
■----r_y

-
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> -Jr-'; i
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HUD’S LAXATIVE
il

SPSS'S
? tte vwn nraount. and wfcai trade oonfrafatlou who ese appear In am 
“5, Ç**" wirehanU ar* now lotto* form wlU do to to pay honor to U*
o u.Tr ÎKLT1LelX £,!* -•"» * “•*' «.«do,p anuuera. A* tor the tutur. i,owm..c-om, A1„ MoMUIâa

U*ut.<MoMl Ale» McMillan end
veil the UbI.t__________

.«firu-SM,*» ftRl»lr. Kind «(rent mm.
. **r. N, MeeKay, or Toron in, or 

rlvM In at, John yvutatoey 
*n»«i »t the Unedowne Houw, King 
Square, Mr. MacKay i* to pupnlv 
tho pulpit of 8t. DavhVa church for 
two month* durtn* ihe nbeenco of 
Itov. J. A. MucKolgan In the m>uth.

1 Song Servicet
\

'

at tongue! Renew 
irons from 
tirer end bowels.

Store 27 Now Open At Sault 8te. Mari», Ont. "*
Th* Blggeet Value In Popular Priced Tailor-to. 
Measure Suite and Overcoats In the British Empire.

ISacred Music Given at Trinity 
Church Last Evening — 
Service Attended by a Large 
Congregation.

■

■»wr oouidwnbt* development» tn 
ths Inmbsr tnd pulp wood InduMMes 
<* Os Milas Md« of the at, Cvoli 
s»s now underway, and tide will 
brine seme new baeleeea to the Melee

.1

l
i MEMORIAL TABLET

TO BE UNVEILED
Th» enrrtoe of «erred music held 

St Trinity ehnroh Inet evenlnr wee 
ettendml by n 1er*» congregation, end 
Ute munir rendered under the direc
tion of J. B. Ford, organist of the 
ehnroh wee meet Impressive Mise 
Louise Knight eeng very beautifully 
"There It a Green Hill," and the sole 
In "Odd So Ijoved the World." Mies 
Audrey Mull In eeng sympathetically 
"Like os e Father,” end F. R. Devil' 
fine voice wee heard to advantage In 
the agio "Incline Thlno Bar,"

Rev, Canon Armstrong nutated by 
Rev. IX R. Loweth, conducted the 
eervlee. The offertory wae taken tor 
Jewtah Missions,

The following eelnotlong were given i 
Anthem—'Tome Unto Him," (Ontinod) 
Bolo—"Like As a Father," ..tCowen) 
Anthem—"Ood So Loved the World."
Bolo—"There ti e Green SB"

(Gounod)
Anthem—'"Incline Thine Her,"

(Hlmmell)
Organ solo—'"Oethiemane” (Mulling) 
Anthem—"Beak Ve the Lord,"

(Roberts)
Story of the Croaa....................(Stainer)

The hymns Included "All for Jeeue," 
"Oh Como end Mourn with Me 
Awhile," and "My Lord My Master At 
Thy Fret Adoring."

According To Hearsay 
And To Our Best Knowledge And Belief

and Is aa * ,‘bhtet In memory of the men of 
Trinity church who made the cupreine

Oar Stock Of fine Woollens 
Which Is Now Within The Walls 

Oj Our Warehouse Is The 
Largest In Canada

FREE to men
Would Yen Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly Fellow Onco More I

New Method Without Drugs
Aopt -CaltornlA" Syntg of Figs 

look for the nemo California on 
sekege, then you ere sere your 
la having the best end most 
ess laxative or pbyetis for the 
stomach, liver and bowel». Chll 
ove he delicious fruity testa. FuU 
Ions (or child's does on each bob 
Give 16 without fear, 
ther! You must soy “CMlItorola.

8FrFS«drecrlpthm below.) Venn hearing 
‘"“.r»#. «tit valuable little book ni 
prlvato Information for men will he 
lint by return mall In plain, sealed 
envelope, Pleeee nail or write to-

Ÿhoro (a n new and msrvelnne 

_ method for reeior-
In g loat manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, Whleh

prickly 
onquers 
Jonstipatlon^

^S2S£|
5hf*S5?T5d wood «O»ils
*M*Ul •‘■^S'remmleW

t'i
every men should 
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#roi.,S!f?h!S,Bb,r thM • 11 601 OHS day older then he actually
feels, and therefore no matter what ynur âne, if you ere youm* or elderly
youreîlf °min? VtT *mwl1, “ 1 c.ttn «how you, reader, how you,' 
y ourself, may actually add to your eyitem, nerves and blood the very■ShhIn^!a^!bP wW?h mtty ,hâve b®°n drained sway, and which ÎÎ 
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eîîf* °! P.erl,*lu»1 itreneih, and how you ran attain
ïidflV.î.t ^llh«i,toï0r' i!¥ld a,ale Ï- Juet M Powerful In your Influence 
end Just os thoroughly manly In your capacity aa the bipgeat, fullest 
blooded, moat suceeaiful fellow of your acquaintance.
..P* self-treatment for the restoration of manly etrenwth, to 

S'tavreîire ‘-s'!'»1! ‘ Mttl* lUht-welght VITALIZING Appliance of 
my Invention, which Is now meeting with » tremendous demand, and 
.b!LnJf.a,,d.l7, m6n fverywhsrs ell o.er the world, This Utile VITA- 
LI7BR, weighing only several onn.'es, Is i.mntortahly buckled on the 
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this VITAMKhli Is small In sise It Is not email In power, for It gên
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jMfM* 1,1 , thiwelous FORCM Into ycur blood, organs and nerves 
whlleyou sleep. All you have to do Is to lend a decent, manly life, 
,J£jn S “«'««l »”d dissipation, then use the VITAUX dill, nothing 
more, If this Is followed oui and the VlTAUZISII does ror you what 
these others say It does for them, then ell the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your honk possibly from the first night's 
Ul*—end you will be restored to e strong, vigorous, nunty, eapabls 
men, without g single anlie, pain or weakness, Please remember, 1 mu 
not asking you to buy one of these VITAI.IZMIIB, hut merely reou-st 
imu to «ret send for the free book described below, e section of which 
le devoted to an esplenetlon of thle VITAUZKH, end gives you lie 
whole wonderful story, so that yon may know whst Intelligent young 
end elderly men everywhere ere enylng «bout It,
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Border Towns And 
Exchange Rates •pAKING i^o account the univcnçl end unprecedented ehortaee of woollen, that 

nrevaiU today, we coniider our achievement the moat remerlTaMl-L “ —T 
n>*l‘chendi.in|. There ie hardly need to nay more thoutrh tîïe r I* “ 

ment ta in our ability to collect iueh a tremendous stock of really fin^ fiThri0mP u
Q^Ility Tell, ^ moment there ere in ouT 27

I*lloI Shops hundreds of combinations in Fabrics *nd~Ftûihlâ^A‘~f^r~ ™

Effect on Buaineag Conditioni 
at St. Stephen end Milltown 
Not Great—Calais Not Log- 
ing Population.

"Of course the exchange rate has 
■ some Influence on nffelrs nt the bor

der, but I don't know that It Is reus
ing tnybody guy «erlous worry," re
marked a gentleman from Milltown 
who wui In I he city yesterday.

"More Americans who eru working 
In the New Uruuewlck factories nrn 
dealing with at. Stephen or Milltown 
MOTi-liante than usual, end there lies 
been some transfers of bunking ac
counts. tint stories which have been 
sent out Hint ('ailsIs hod been hard 
hit ure rether exnggcrated, I have 
not observed any movement of fami
lies from Oslnls to the New Drues, 
wick side worth speaking about, 
though possibly there might b» II 
houses wore available.

"In any cnee there 1e no striking 
evidence that the merchante of Calais 
ere being put out of business, or the 
American 'hanks on the border having 
e hard time. While the New' Rrune- 
wli-n Industries provide e certain 
amount of employment for -people In

A
b been Inherent In the blood of 
separate and distinct races since 

first made his appearance on 
earth. The “A” property dlatln. 

ihed the one race and the B 
IHirty the other. ' .
he theory ot the distinction hue 
nod Mince the beglnnlnc ot human 
, in based on the known tact that 
bologlcal Investigation has traced 
blood differences continuously for 
year». _

a the KngUsh race the amount of 
• in the blood Is approximately 44 

cent., while in the Indians only 
per cent. On the other hand, In
ns have 14 per cent, of “B" while 
i English have only 7 per cent, 
n the English, French, lUllaSa 
rman, Austrian, Serb, Greek anVL 
lgar natlonalltieu (classified as the y 
ropean type) the amount of “A ' 1» 
proxlmately the «une and the pro* 
rtion of "W Is email.
In the Arabs, Turks, Russians and 

types) the

If you knew how difficult fine woollen» 
we combed the market» of the World and exerted all 
Ingenuity to eeeure them, you would learn

were to «ecur«^-hew1
our

to ** Count on
I ill* Sngll»h * Bcatch Woollen Co, •Iwg^' tor your clothe»! 
I Tgllorgd-to-Metaure, At any one of our 27"7junlity Tgllot 
I Shop» you may choote the fabric o( your own liking sceord- 
I Ing to your ta»iea, from tirillmlied «tock» that Include every 
I new ityle mid pattern^all II our Known *tindirdlied Price»

f
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Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Meaiure

fThis Is the Book Yeu Get Free
.

/*1*3rroiM’r:1 w“j s° ss»*»»». «h» !.«>» i» «cm ,i,.„i,u».« .ÎT* If pWb »»»<ed envelope. Why net write for » copy lodnyt 
aetleleetlen ....................I In every wee.

Mreet, Tertoito, Ont 
me your book ae sflrerlleed, free.

i

y,
we (the Intermediate 
oportlon of ebowe a eteadi.ly
ilng value end contluee to ri»» 
rough the Ails Africa type» till It 
adhee the maximum In the Indian.

z
I

A. F. BANOiN CO., 140 Venae 
Deur Sir*—Pieuse forward

!

CASTOR IA feNO®#

^02*mdScolchVVodlenC»

[of Montreal

For Infants and Children
lie# For Over SOYesrs II ll

AddreeeTHE
V

Mors Lest yFlying Alllgaterer

MonçyThe hard-working fancy dealer bad 
alaly raneacked the whole of hie 
hop la hi» effort to pleaee aa old 
»dy who wanted to porchère a prew^. 
-at for her grand-deogttter For ttog, 
Ifteentb time «be plcked up end cri- 
tcnliy examined a neat little retchel.
"Are yoa unite gyre that this k » 

tenable alligator skint" eh# Inqttfr-
^•'•Poeltlve, madam," «noth the deal- 

n. "I ghot the alligator ntyrelr."
"It looks rather soiled." sold the

»e emereiine with ee, ether 
mioiwre hi (leriede,

ÇWI ffigjotliy of our now cuatomer» totnt to u, 
ilirough the good office» of men whom we have 

gfrvftfr they, In turn, are glad to point fhoway to 
lhetr I fiend». Whatever IftveefHient you drei™fol *™ 
If! clothes this epflfig, we a»»ute you that the fabric» 
we ere «hewing are the beet that are (^rêjbïe To"provlile 
Slid thal better value» tautiot be found at shy” ay near 
out Standardized Frlce» The reawifi» «re economic 
cnfirrnffatlon of enoffrtuu» tnouteti, combined with 
th? ability end will to render the most in tailoring »er- 
vice. We Invite jrou jisgeclalljr to see eur ^e^iMdid 
new pattern» In a choice areortment of rich tolor effect», 
mai.fiele that are »erv)c?âo7e and wmdëffMTilûëTat 
our known aiandardized price». Lei u» like yotir 
measure today, the 
style and tailoring will 
l>e eaecufed to your in
dividual liking
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“That, mods», U where ft struck 

the ground when * fell o8 the tree.
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When 
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The Old Time Pain 1er eayef

-THAT NEW HOUSE
ON OUR STREET”

i

\■p “bred a* a dog* 
and Seep ft <dH of W I 57"Is not really new.

H "If h« been etanding there for many year#
"A*e h«e net destroyed, nor anew, rain or ton lessened the 
beauty and eelldfly of Ite eurfacee.
"It# owner ha# always given me the job of protecting and 
preserving ite eurfacee with

Treunere

afeassKaiha&sIK
1 3beedwb •wy# Mmete,

PILLS MAPLE LEAF 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES n e

6SÏSSSK
to d»sl food proper*

"You, too. can meke yoor hot»w last longer, look 
bettor_anA incwaec tn value, fry «ring Maple (Weed

"They «.madefrom wbtie hred zinc o»rd*, b,.i 
mment color# and «n###d oil, mixed in th#

™* mmut *Ta* w«r**«

"Pr * yamiahee, Buy
wd «*• «h# toeod in which value ie dotermiaed 
by ecrvwc. That # Mafia Uaf Faiat,

Hwd Otbee end Sska Room 881 Sc Cstiwine Street E*at Montreal
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Will Cure High The Sailings From 
Cost of Living St. John and Halifax

John N. 6yer at Rotarian Con. Trade and Commerce Bulletin
Show» Seventeen Ocean 
Sailings for April from This 
Port—Four from Halifax.

w I>(is
New Brunswick 

Farms Purchased

t

4- I
'V\ Toronto, April 8.—A distort! S 

wool ot the %S saw which woo 
s Greet Lakes loot nlsht hoo S
S moved northward over Lake S
V Superior, accompanied by sales S
V heavy ohoworo have occurred ■> 
«, u, Ontario and Western Que- % 
s bed, while In the Western S 
{ Provinces the weather hoe btrçn S 
% tolr end very cold.
V Klhnloope..............
s Print* Rupert..............811
\ Bdmonten ................... *3N
S Prince Albert................«
% ..........................................
S Moose Jew................... .?
S London............
% Toronto 
S Klngoton ..
•, Ottawa ...........
\ Montreal .. ..
% Quebec............
S Bt. John...........
% Halifax..............
% »—Below tero

Alfred Burley fit Co. Ltd. 
Have Transacted Sales to 
Parties from England, Que
bec, Massachusetts and the 
Far West.

vention Declares Ten Hour 
Day to Continue Until Pro
duction Exceeds Consump
tion is the Only Cure.82 S

34 h.
It s 
18 •»
20 % 
15 S
86 % 
52 %
04 S 
48 N 
44 S 
36 S 
88 S 
46 S

58
Seventeen ocean eafltngs from St, 

John for April, as against four from 
Halifax, are advertised in thé last 
bulleton of the Canadian Department 
of Trade and Commerce:

From 8t. John.
Comlno, C. P. O. 8. to Londori 

April 3.
Montcalm, C. P. O. 8. to London 

April 8. v
Grampian, C. P. O. S. to London 

April 9.
Sicilian, C. P. O. 8. to Glasgow, 

April 2.
Scandinavian. C. P. O. S.. Antwerp» 

April 16.
Manchester Division, to Manchester, 

April 4.
Georgia, Canada Steamships, to 

(Bordeaux, April 6. '»
Alston, Marine Navigation *Co., to 

St. Naealre, April 2.
OarNgan Head, to Ddbltn, April 2.
Dranmensfjotd to Norway, April B.
Sardinian, O. P. O. 8. to Bristol, 

April 16.
A. steamer, Houston Line to Buenos 

Ayree, April 20.
AJana, New Zealand Shipping to 

Australia, April 28.
Canadian Voyageur to Lhretgfooi 

April 24.
Canadian Navigator to London, 

April 24.
Canadian Warrlqr to Jamaica, April

Chauduir, Royal Mail, April 4.
From Halifax.

Canada White Star, April 18.
Canadian Gunner to Baitoadoee» 

April 10.
Chaudière to West Indies, April 16.
Watuka, P. and B., April 16.

More than one thousand New Eng
land Rotartane held -their annual con 
veuthxu In Springfield, Mime, on Twee- 
day last and every Rotary dub in -the 
six States wee repTeeented.

In the address of welcome Charles 
W. Lovett, Governor of the second Ro
tary district In responding to the 
Mayor's address of welcome said that 
tihe J tot-ary clubs of the United States 
and Canada have pledged them selves 
to support and aid In every way the 
Junior Achievement League, through 
which the boys and girls of the coun
try are being taught to love and re
spect industry, trade and commerce.

John N. Dyer of Vincennes, Ind., 
first vlce-preaidowt of the Internation
al Association of Rotary dubs, speak, 
tug on u cure for the high cost of 
living, said In part:

"The cure for the high ofrst of liv
ing to the lO-hour work day until such 
time an production exceeds consump
tion and a minplua is laid by for the 
proveitbial rainy day. When produc
tion exceeds comcumplkm costs will 
decline. Tiie greatest prdfotean can- 
fronting us | verte ins to the rising coat 
of everything. Its solution awaits a 
change In the hearts of men.

"There must be a necessary reaction 
from the grasping attitude most of ue 
take toward life. We airo bun* pass- 
ere—most of tie.

“Force a decline In food prices and 
you create s clem coneclousmws in 
the mind.-4 of the fwnners. With hiel 
up. clothing up. shelter up, and food 
down, the only end natural thing for 
the former to do is to organize, and 
you may believe me. lie to o-rganlning 
with amazing -rapidity and is being 
tied to hl« organisation in eelf-detenm 
Agriculture Is the one basic Industry, 
and its relation to our own community 
and to the other world Is paramount 
to every other.

"No country can survive a declining 
agriculture. Rome feti when the yield 
of wheat reached three bushels an 
ucre> The one remedy Is reconstruc
tion of the agricultural structure. 
There are no rich farmers today. 
Farming to a buelnees and is conduct
ed a» such."

Several important real eE.ta.te trans
actions involving farm lands in differ
ent parto of Uie province hove recent
ly been transacted through the agency, 
of Messrs. Alfred Burley and Co., Ltd.

The Merritt farm situate ait Belle- 
tele Bay with a river frontage, end 
containing some seventy-live acres, 
formerly owned by A. 8. and E. P. 
Merritt, was purchased by Alexander 
Bain of Rainy River. Northern Ontar
io, a district some sixty mile» eaet of 
Winnipeg. Mr, Bain recently pa#*d 
through the olty with hia wife and two 
children and hoe taken poeseeslon of 
the farm.

A farm of one hundred acres situ
ate at Public Landing amd owned by 
Mrs. Annie Lawman 
C H. Duval of Ste Anne de Bellevue, 
P. q. The tetter and btis wife are now 
living at Public Landing.

A tract of 200 acres at Peterovtlle 
without buildings commonly known 
as the Tait Meadow, was parohaeed 
by Morley M. Johnson of Madden.

The C. 8. Bellhouse farm of 800 
scree, situate at Salisbury wae pux- 

■ by A. Carson of Havelock, 
Kings (bounty. Mr. Bellhouse has re 
turned to his home in England owing 
to the serious condition of his father’s 
health. He Intends returning to New 
Brunswick again» however, when he 
will purchase another property.

Over half a doen other wales ore 
In course of complet Son.

:

42
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t34
.28
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%
sForeesete.

e MMittine-Strong win*, and *. 
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•, Chance In temperature
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REV. H. PENNA ILL
Rev. Henry Penm of St. John wenit 

to the Hospital a abort time ago for 
treatment. His friend* hope that he 
will soon be otiit again. He has given 
tin his church until the end of the 

After that he will likely a«k 13.year.
for a year.—Wesleyan.

HALIFAX EXPRESS LATE.
The early Halifax express, due 

here at 6.05 o'clock In the morning, 
was three hours late yesterday, and 
did not reach the city until 9 o'clock. 
The train being late caused much in
convenience, as some of the paewen- 
gers were d-wirons of taking the west 
train, which left the depot on time.

Wage Increase
For Mill Hands BURNING AWNING

CAUSE OF ALARM
Advance of $ 1.00 Per Day— 

Deal Filers Want Increase 
of 40 Cents—Trades Coun
cil Endorse Fred. Campbell 
for Commissioner.

Firemen Called to Newsboys' 
Shoe Shine Place—Men in 
Joining Store Stamp Out 
Blaze.

SICILIAN SAILED.
The C. P. O. S. liner Sltlllln Muled 

tram tola port, for the hiwt time tola 
U4m«ow, 
36 rt'lk-v-

last evening forseason.
Scotland, with 56 cabin and 
ago paaaengero, also a large general 
cargo and mail. Among the cabin 
passengers there was only one sail
ing from the Maritime Provinces. A. 
P Arnold, of Patrsboro, N. 8.

Jap-a-lac Household Finishes
Many Kinds Many Colors Many Uses

An alarm was rung in tevt evening, 
at about 9 o'clock, tor a blaze on 
Dock street. The fire was first 
noticed by H. L. Marcus, who hap
pened to be coming out of his store at 
the time. Chancing to glance up at 
the owning of the Newsboys’ Shoe 
Shine and Cigar Store, next door, he 
noticed that it appeared to be 
smouldieclDg, and at that very instant 
the awning broke out in n blaae. Mr. 
Marcus called to his men In the shop, 
and ran to sound the alarm. In the 
meantime the men got busy with the 
awning, which was a mass of flames, 
and when the Fire Department ar
rived on the scene, * few minutes 
later, they bad snpceeded in pulling 
down the canvas and stamping oui 
the fire. The chemical was played 
over the e-oorched woodwork, how
ever, to make doubly wore.

It Is not known Just what caused 
the blaze. Defective wiring was as
cribed as tiie cause, but u cigar or 
cigarette butt sent carelessly spinning 
In the air is a more probable cause. 
An awning went up in smoke in the 
mime manner Just about this time last 
year outside a shop

This is the Tag Day for the Provin
cial Memorial Home for Children, 
Wright street. Won’t you give gener
ously today to provide a comfortable 
home for homeless little ones?

Mill bauds in St. John have been 
granted u flat increase of one dollar 
a day in thetr Wages, and the deal 
pliers who have asked for an increase 
of forty cents, stand a good chance 
of getting it, according to a report 
made to the meeting of the Trades 
and 1 oibor Council last evening. The 
meeting, which was largely attended, 
adopted with enthusiasm, a résolu 
tion endorsing the candidature of 
Fred Campbell, the President, lfer 
a city ('ummiBrienershlp. It was de
cided to send a large delegation to 
Fain-tile on the evening of April 11 
to try to put some spirit in the Pulp 
Workers’ Union.

The Council will move into their 
new hall In the Oddfellow’s BulWni; 
on May 1st. It was decided to hold

meeting of Union men in the Otid-

Cuba Seeking 
Canadian Lumber

HOLIDAY TRAFFIC.
The heavy holiday traffic tended to 

prevent several of the trains running 
on schedule time yesterday. The Mont
real due at 12.20 did not arrive until 
1.20 111 the afternoon. No. 17 from 
Truro was forty minutes late, and the 
Me Ad am Express was running behind 
nome forty minutes too. The Valley 

hour and forty minutes

There are many kinds of Japalac in a large variety of colors 
and effects, all for the touching up of worn and discolored sur
faces about the house.

Whether on furniture, floors or woodwork, you’ll get just the 
right effect with Japalac Household Finishes.

The ways in which you can use. Japalac profitably are un

it

; Government Boats and Equal
ized Freight Rates Open 
New Opportunities in Cuba 
Market — Widening the 
Free List.

was over an 
behind her time. limited.

iS;GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE.
There was a large congregation at 

Knox church yesterday morning at tiie 
eleven o’clock Good Friday service.
Tev. Moorehouee Legate preach»! 
taking for hln subject, "Watchers By o 
the cross " The choir rendered most a „
acceptably “The Way of the Cross." fellow's Hall on Sunday afternoon at 
1 he Offertory during the service was 2.30 to organize for the city elections, 
given to the Protestant Orphans 
Homes in the city.

T/\ Smenfcoit i zRZtwt, su.
In view of reports that the lumber 

cut In .New Brunswick has been 
large this winter, enquiries are being 
received at St. John from firms in 
(hiba, where it Is said the importers 
would take great quantities of Cana
dian spruce and pine if available. 
Vessels of the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine are now sailing for 
Havana twice a month from either St. 
John or Halifax, and shipping rates

eraMe Canadian lumber has gone to 
Cuba through American ports, with 
a rake-off for the American middle
man, but In present circumstances, 
Maritime exporters are considering 
the advisability of having more direct 
dealings with Havana.

Under the latest custom's duty of 
Cuba, undressed pine lumber is on 
the free list, and this item means 
that white pine, yellow 
spruce sawn and un planed, in ordin
ary sizes, enters Cuba free of dutj 
Harbor dues, however, are collected 
on all lumber entering Cuba.

Exports of Canadian lumber to Cuba 
last year are reported to have been 
only 4,000,000 feet of spruce and 2,- 
600,000 feet of white pine. Spruce is 
utilized largely for packing boxes, 
and white pine for doors and window 
sashes.

Representations are being made to 
the Cuban Government to have hem
lock classed as madero de pino and 
thus allow it to enter free of duty.

1
Store, Op«n » a. m. Clou « p. m. Open Saturday Before Euter Until 10 p. m.

SPECIAL SERVICES
BY SALVATION ARMY

î

UN1£NBFtVALCARTIER CHARTER MEETING.
Va,lcartler Cliapter. I. O. D. B.. met

S=tora:rreMTragM^th;~ï Programme in Keeping With 
Queen Square, tiie regeivt. Mies Heden Good Friday Were Gamed 
Wilson, presiding. Ten dollars wan
voted toward the pa&eage home of an VUt by Army VltlCCra. 
English woman, and 16.50 to the Muni
cipal Chapter expenses. Plans for the 
dance to be held shortly were dis
cussed.

fion Union street

been equalized with rates from 
rlcan ports. In the past consid- « |

i
The eleven o'clock services in No. 1 

Salvation Army Citadel, Charlotte 
street, were conducted yesterday 
morning by Brigadier Moore and Brig
adier Barr The service arranged 
proved to be a very fitting one tor 
Good Friday, and an unusual large 
number were preoent. The sacred pro
gramme consisted of the following:

Solo—Commandant Shears.
Duet—Ensign and Mrs. Laurie
Solo—Adjutant Uroatki.
Addrees--Brigadier Barr.
The services were closed with a 

prayer by the Territory Auditor Ad
jutant Lyel-1. The evening services 

conducted In 'the No. 2 Citadel, 
Main street, by Brigadier Barr; astftet- 
ed by Commandant Shear, Adjutant 
Best. Adjutant Lyell end Ensign Bray.

Ah at tiie morning service, a very 
large number were present, the hall 

-being filled to ks capacity. A pro
gramme similar to the one arranged 
for the morning services, was carried 
out. after which the evening service 
wa.4 brought to a close with a prayer 
by Brigadier Barr.

IS A VOCAL WIZARD

GOOD FRIDAY.
Three hour services were 

Trinity. St. 
churches

Copied from the Toronto Mail:
"Heaven only gives the world about 

a dozen really supremely* beautiful 
voices in a generation and Gaveure 
has had one of them bestowed upon 
him. No lover of the human voice in 
Its perfection of control, can afford to 
miss this master, singer and endea 
vour to wrest from his art the secret 
of singing.

Seat Sale now on at E. G. Nelson A 
Co., King St._______
3RD N. B. HEAVY BRIGADE C. Q. A.

The 3rd N. B. Heavy Brigade will 
commence training next week.

The 15th Heavy Battery command
ed by Major (\ F. Inches, D. S. O., M. 
C„ 'will begin training Tuesday even
ing ut 8 o’clock. April 6th, and every 
Tuesday and Friday evening there
after. The 6th Siege Battery, Major 
G. A. Gamblin, M. C„ Monday evening

Real Hand Embroidered Madeira Linensheld at 
and MissionPaul’s

yesterday, when hymns, 
pravers and addresses were united to 
the solemnity of the occasion. At 
Trinity the service was conducted by 
Rev. J. H. A. Holmes. Morning and 
evening services were held generally 
in the^Angllcan churches and in many 
of the other communions.

RECENT DEGREE
Mr. George T. Trueman of the Mt. 

AJlieon 1902 rises, had recently re
ceived the degree of Doctor of Phil- 
.jBopiiv at Columbia after three years’ 
wot*, one of which was spent abroad 

His thesis was on

pine, and
ROUND PIECESV Now showing in a very choice collection of oval, 

round, square and oblong pieces, 
all moderately priced.

t .so to sue
.40 to 1.76

Size 6 In...
R'ze 8 in........
Size 10 In...,
fire 19 In.......
8iza 24 In. 
Size 36 in. ... 
Size 45 In. 
Size 54 In. ...

.70
.... Î.75 to 4.90
. . 2.65 to 3 00 

. 7.00 to 19.00
... 17.50 to 25.00 

. . 21.75 to 49.50
OVAL PIECES

.... $ .46Easter Styles for the 
f} Junior Miss ^nd Her 
s1 Little Sister

Size 5x10 ... 
Size 6x12 ... 
Size 8x12 ... 
Size 10x14 
Size 12 x 18. 
Size 14x18 
Size 18x24 
Size 20x30

. ..36 to $1.00
60 to 1.15
.66lu special study, 

the subject of “School Funds in the 
Province of Quebec." Dr. Trueman 
for some years has been tiie very ef
ficient principal of Stazietead College. 
Skanstead, Quebec.-Weeleyan

. .. 1.66 to 2.25

. .. 1.50 to 3.25

. . 2.65 to 3.00THE FIRST PICNIC
HELD THIS SEASON 3.75

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME 
WRIGHT STREET

The Treasurer, H Usher Miller, ac
knowledges with tiiamks the following 
generous amounts:
St. Martin». N. B., sports, per 

W. B. Bentley 
Dominion L. O. L. Nv. 1*1 .... 13.00
Ladles’ Knitting Circle of Ea«t

St. John, N. B.............. ...........
Ixnyal True Blue Am, No. 98

(Monthly) ........................ .
Mrs. George Scott ........... .........

Toay Is our Teg Day. The welfare 
of many future citizens derpends'upon 
your generosity today
April 5th, and every Monday and 
Thursday evening thereafter. These 
two Batteries will drill in the Armçur- 
les, L&wer Cove.

The 4th Siege Battery commanded 
by Major N. P. MacLeod. M. C. Wed
nesday evening, April 7t.b and every 
Monday and Wednesday evening 
therafter. This Battery will drill In 
the Carleton Drill Hall Wfnalow St. 
A large number of recruits twe requir
ed. and all yorçng men, whether thç> 
have bad Overseas Service or not 
are asked to Join. The Inspection "of 
the Brigade will take place on June 
18th.

They're here, and in just the 
kinds the glrie like best. Styles 
are winsome and attractive.

OBLONG PIECES 
.. $2.10 
« 2.66

Size 10x14 .... 
Size 12x18 .... 
Size 14x20 ... 
Size 16x24 .... 
Size 18x27 .... 
Size 18x36 
8ize 18x45 ... 
Size 18x54*....

INJURY RESULTED
IN HIS DEATH

Two Men, Two Women, Two 
Boys, Two Dogs, One Bas
ket and Two Parcels Was 
Line-up Yesterday — All 
Entered Park But the Dogs.

FROM WEST INDIES
Mr and Mss. J. Wm. Smtto end 

thnir daughter. Mtaa Haael who hod 
been «ojonrhlms In Barbados» since 
January, arrived home Monday even- 

i ing naming via «Learner, that landed 
They report a very

3.76
4.60

sent showing of Coats, Frocks, 
8wethers and all sorts of wearable 
for children.
Children's Shop-Second Floor)

We can recommend
.. 2.75 to $7.76 
.. 3.00 to 8.00 
. 4.50 to 10.50 
.. 5.25 to 12.36

1197.00
Michael Guthror, Aged 86 

Fell Down Flight of Stairs 
in Home, Navy Island—In
terment Today.

Alt 84. John, 
pleowtnt pansage eat* way end an 
enjoyable visit. While the folks at 
home were shovelling coal to keep 
from freeing, they were «weltering In 
the lightest of summer clothing on 
tiie verandah of a hotel, and not ven 
luring from Me shade until the com
parative cool of evening made H pos
sible for them to venture on the 
street Mr. Smith expects to be able 
onco more, to array himself ill those 
"togs’’ eoiue day next summer when 
out at Meddybemps. which he still 
claim* to one of the bent «pots on 
earth for reel enjoyment. They are 
caedteily welcomed home by their 
manv friends—St. Croix Courier.

------e-pe-----
SUBSIDY GRANTED 

W. F Todd was successful In hi» 
mission to Fredericton laet W3oK. In 
behalf of the 8ti Stephen Bour.l of 
Trade .the Provincial Govemin*.At 
very readily granting the zuha’dy ol 
41,000 asked tor the freight boat to 
be run on the Paesamaquoddy and St. 
Stephen route. A grant of 11600 1» 
expected fro rathe Dominion Govern
ment. The boat, the Harvey and 
Ralph, is oxpected 
few da ye.—Courier.

60 00
(Linen Section—Ground Floor)

5.00 v:>.ooThe first picnic of the eeason wan 
held yesterday in Rockwood Park. It 
coneteted originally of two men, two 
women, two boys, two dogs, one bas 
ket and two parcels. All, excepting 
the basket and bundles, were gleefully 
looking forward to a day of pleasure - 
especially the dog»—even though th« 
road* were muddy and the ground wêt 
But at the entrance to the park a 
oalamtyy occurred. Someone had stuck 
up a sign where anyone could dee it 
to the effect that, "Motors, Dogs and 
Firearms not allowed In this Park." 
So to their own vast disappointment 
and the sore grief of the rest of the 
party, the doge were told to go home. 
They refused. They yelped their‘de
fiance of the park commissioners, and 
they dodged and ducked until patience 
was exhausted. Then when the air 
had cleared, two disconsolate boys 
with two heart-broken pups, hit the 
homeward trail. The boya rejoined 
the picnic later. The dogs were de
tained at home by domestic ties in 
the shape of pieces of rope. But it 
wae » great picnic._______

*/ V* KINO IT W BBT- V GERMAIN ETRE ET . MAWgT ni*»—
Michael Ou throe, su old man, aged 

M fell down u (light of n tetra In Ms 
home on Navy Inland on Tuesday last, 
and wae badly Injured. ' Dr. Day, of 
West Bt. John, wae called and found 
that toe old man had euvtalned a rtroke 
of paralyelB. and although everythin:!: 
mat done for the unfortunate old man, 
he died. The funetal will take Flaw 
this afternoon. YOUR ATTIRE

for Easter Morning
be Very happily chosen at Magee’s

RECEIVED GIFT
OF PULPIT ROBE

Rev. J. A. Morison, D.D. Re
membered by Former Par
ishioner in Chicago—Silk 
Robe and Cassock.

may
shop of uncommon merchandise.E. M. SLADBR. 

Capt. ft AdJ.
3rd N. B. Heavy ijrlgade, C.d.A. Knox Hate

Stetson Hate 0"Lighting Systems.’’ P. Campbell ft Co.
Mark Cross Gloves

Betty Wales Cresses
Street Coatm

IRev. Or John A, Marins bas re
ceived from a good friend who was at 
one time an elder of hie former church 
In Chicago, a beautiful black silk 
Itulpit robe and «wrack aa an Hester 
gift. It will soon be ten year» kJnce 
Dr. Morieon resigned from his Chicago 
paetoiate and tone yeeri bare 
brought many and great changea In

on her route In s UNION MEN ATTENTION!
A special meeting of the Trades and 

Labor Council, open to all union 
men, will be held In Oddfellows' Hall 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 to organise 
for the election of P. A. Campbell as 
labor's representative at City Halt In | 
the coming clvle contest.

AN APPOINTMENT
Walter A. 8 Melaneon. Moncton, 

baa been appointed to eucoeed Joseph 
Theriault as district road engineer for 
the Month Shore counties

the church and city of Chicago hut 
the fond remembrance evidences toe 
regard with which Dr. Morison In still 
held by those who were M» codebdr 
era during hla etey In toe Sty.

J&.IKaaeg’* .Sons hltld-.Saint ^ôhn.K.B.

in Make Toast-Crisp and Golden- 
Right at the Table

Enjoy thé privilege of making PILING HOT TOAST — crispy, 
golden, toothsome—right the breakfaet table, as fast as folks 
can eat it, with one of our handsome, up-to-date

ELECTRIC TOASTERS,
which do away with all the bother and discomfort of standing 
over a hot coal stove, save many stepe, MAKE BETTER 
TOAST, and do it at a trifling'cost for current You Just con
nect the toastqr with the light socket. '

\ THERE ARE THREE STYLES.
... Bach, 46.59
__Each, 47.35
... Each, 47.60

The Canadian Beauty..........»................
Premier, three-elloe Toaster .................
Westinghouse "Turnover" Toaster .....

SEE OUR KINO 8TREET WINDOW.

A

W. H, THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—S a. m. to 6 p. m. Open on Saturdays till 10 p.m.

n

lr
i

First Showing Today of Hundreds of

Model Hats-Trimmed Hats-Tailored Hats-Untrimmed Hals
AT UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES 

FOR EASTER SATURDAY
We are going to turn great quantities of these Hats into cash today and 

we have such a large showroom, an endless variety of Hats, efficient selling 
staff, so all will receive prompt careful attention. x

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Children’s Hats on Second Floor.
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